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family whon comparad with tho countloss myrl-, come finar and more celestial as they approach the
1
ortíit of the earth like a boy around his affec- medicine—to deprive thnt most roapectahlo and
I
mother. ;But there are many mighty and useful class of citizens of the “equal protection
ads of largor human families which litorally tho Central Sun—the relative position of-which tionate
swarm on tho groat planots which revolve the - to the entire system is lntimated at tho bottom m^^estic
'
sons and daughters, together witli a of the laws," an‘d impose “ exeosslvo fnes” and
of the diagram.
ieountlo.s.s host of graadchildrea and great-grand- "erllel nnd inusual pllnlahmenta," not for any
measureless aua-ceatróa of space ?
To avoid repetition in description, and also to ellildron,
i
playfully eirellag around their august crime whatever, hut for obeying the Divine inBut tho planots, those brilliant wanderers
i
aneoator, Alcyone. TIicso pilgrim-chil- junctions, which require us, when we enn, to heal
through the uafathomahlo atretchóa of sky, woro obtain very completo generalizations of the sub- maternal
nre great podeHtriaasI They are -out In tho sick by all the means in our power, nnd
revoreatly - contomplatod- by tho oarly thinkers; ject, the reader is urged to'cxamtne the pages of dren
i
and, to aceompllah soveral onds, tho stars were “-The Stellar Key,” and also, particularly, the sec- all
i kinds of weathor.- They all move forward which promise to all who love the Lord - and obey
a cheerful regularity toward - the great his word great gifts and powers of healing wlthcounted and -gradually gatherod into constella- ond or cosmologlcal part of "Nature's Divine with
•
Hercules, at the delightfully oxliil- out any medicnl study nr eolloglate llc.oase. Is It
i
tions. Birds, fish, serpents, animals, mon, wo- Revelations.” But here the thought must be urged conatollatioa,
- rate of about eight miles in every soeoad, possible that any snie man could think of makmen, gods, lmplemóata. and musloal instruments, that no telescope can possibly bring to the eye of arating
i
I woro adoptad as appropriato figuras. Within man a point of light beyond or within the sixth thus
making extra expreaa-trala-tlmo - (always “on ing it n crime to obey this higherlaw? As well
I
those significant fguros tho ailoi(^nts mapped out circle of suns. In the diagram these systems, of time,"
I
and never once “ jumping the track ”;) and might wo make it a crime for a mother to give
;
going ahead
nnd uadcí• nnd around and aature’s aouriahment to her babo, In order that
and aystematically classifiod tho wondorfully the sixth circle, or rather ihe groups of our visi- yet
the tracks of other trains, apeodiag to some factory of artificial milk nr l>ahy-f<iod might
bright bocHes; which only midnight darknoss, ble constellations, including the Milky Way, are bstwsen
i
destinations at tho safe rate ■ of twenty have a monopoly, ns to make It a crime. for tho
i
and a transparent, uacloudód sky could - bring represented'as reposing just beneath the world- other
’thousand miles In every sixty minutes I
horn henler (like the great religious-loador.a in
out and plainly reveal to tho human oye and building comets.
mind.
Now just here it must be - w^tten, and not bo Cntholic and Protoatal>tchurchesfrl)m Elijah nnd
Our suu, our earth, and all the planets of our
that our fomialne Sun has -been- on a Elislin to Luther and the Catholic saints, or like
Astrology vory naturally originated from tho own special system, - exist and have their being in forgotten,
1
to her mother, who lives among tho “sweet Oreatrakoa nnd Sweet,) to exi,rciae his godlike
irropressible auggóstlvoaóaa of this vory aacleat one- of those clusters. The flrst Summer-Land vislt
'
of the Pleiades,” only tioiss since her power of beaeficoaee'—the flow of Divine love
Chaldean and Egyptian plan of mapping out tho zone is beneath this belt of suns and stars; for, laflue.aces
¡
star-pooplod hoaveas. The figurativo and tho being spiritual in Its constitution, it approaches birth ; and it must be further affrmed, that, since through human channels. When you legislate
tCopyrlghtod by Andbbw Jackson Davib. ísn.]
aymbolical termiaoiogy employod, soon devel- the Central - Sun ; while the belts of suns nnd she (our Sun) boro these inter children, (viz., against tills, you not only shock all common '
opod the .hypothesia of stollar laflueacea as ip- stars, be'ng material in their - constitution, are the Earth, Venus, Mercury, nnd the Inner aste- sense and hunmnity, but you make a - war upon
roids) she has “ not had time " to take them to that religious liberty which our fathers fought
soparable fiom Individual human-birth, life, and situated externally, and move outwardly.
dostiny. Mars stooá for war, Voius for lovo,
In that one uppormost belt is tho entire corpo- see their effulgent graadmothor! For, let it bo to establish, nnd for which their di•seeIldants nre
'
'
of
■
Mercury- for - intelloct, Jupitor for power, &c.; and rum eelestium, so far ns Is yet known to man- recorded that our prolific -solar mother produced willing to fight again, whether they imcounter a
tho coastlillations - vory soon bocame celestial kind, oxcepting as clairvoyaiitly revealed. The those later little ones when she was in tho peri- priest or a doctor on the war-path.
her
*
Inst journey. And it -will take
American freeme! lipve .secured their personal
houses of various forms and degroos of good and indescribably stupendous girdle or galaxy, called helion of
A ^^QUEI.
evil. Astrolog^ís had a - scholarly and matho- the Via Lactea or Milky Way, is visible as a part about one hundred and twenty millions - of - years rights not only in the Federal Coastitutloa,
TO
matical basis. In othor words, thoy persóvóriag- of this outermost organizad universo. The - con- for our sun, ' although coastaatly traveling twenty hut in every State Coastitutioii, by supreme laws A STELLAR KEY TO THE 8UMMER-LAND.
ly ovolvod a real astronomical-aystem of accmato stellation supposed (erroneously) to be nearest thousand miles nn hour, to enrry her splendid of similar Import. For Instaiu^^ií: The Coiisticalculatioaa con^^irning the rolatloas,' positloaa the earth, the Oanis Major or “Great - Dog,” con- great family back to the Pleiades, so that they tution of Illinois, adopted in 1H4R, guaraateod
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
and movementa of tho stars and planets; and tains that star (the erroneously supposed cause may all see their gorgeous, royal, atar■erownod certain inherent and indefensible rights, among
which are those of enjoying and defendinglife
thus, although-the auperstrUetuIe - Joomod impos- of peatileaee, in ancient times,) Sirius'; whose grandmother, Alcyone!
N. B.—Ill the next chapter wo will coimllier tlieso prlnclCHAPTER V.
liberty, nnd of acquiring, possosaiag nnd
ingly up among the clouds of mystory and error, light consumes over three (some say twonty)
p'en of planetary motion in rolation to tho moon atiil other
protecting propeerty and reputation, and of pu-r•* Away, away, through the wide, wide sky,
the so callad acieace was adoptad and advocatod years in its flight to the human eye I Ilerschel bodies.
■
The fair, blue f elds that lieforo ür lie.
suing their own happineM " No restrictive -law
as truth by soma of the bost mlada before tho supposed that solar light would require millions [Continued in o^^^
-]
Each eun, with tho worlda that round him roll; '
Each pIiíioi, poised on her turning pole;
ngaiDst nny class of praetltloaors could exist undawn of bottor days through Copornicus and of - ages in traveling from - some of the most re
With her IM
** h of green, nnd her cloiids nf white,
And her waters that lie like fluid ligh^.’’
der sueh a cotlstltutioll. The Constitution of
Oaliloo.
mote
stars
to
tile
earth
;
and
tills
supposition,
-[lEm. C.
Mlssaehusetta, also, in Art. 2d, guarantees
Unlike tho aathropomorphlttó revóalmoats of .too, is not unmindful that - that form and degree
The grand system of the universe may now bo Swódeaborg, by whom tho fg^o of tho “Orand- of motion called “light” moves with tho inconagainst any injury in “person, liberty or estate,"
eoatemplatod from anoHer point of observaRon. est Man ” waB givon as the truo form of tho su
for any exen^se of religious freedom, and ' of
ceivable celerity of one hundred and niaety-three'
Wb have presented it as eoastructod upon the perior universo, tho ancients fillo'd tho heavóaa
thousand miles every time ’your watch ticks! AN EARNEST APPEAR FOR MEDICAL cou™' for any oxerclao of the Divine gift of
principles of puro music, and as an Instrumental with rópróseatatlvea selectad frooly from the
healing ns c.mm^íanded to all Christians who
FREEDOM.
Such magulf cent stretches through Immensity, '
organ for tho expression of uautterable harmony. kingdoms of fish, bird, roptile, animal, human,
possess - it. In Art. 0 it denies - to every "man,
implying such remote snn-centrea of stupendous
Swedoahorg presentid tho heavonly universo and deities; not noglocting musical instruments,
corporation nr assoeiatloa nf mea," “particular
[Continued from last week.]
magnitudes, and so many millions of millions of
as "Ono Oroatost Man’’; In the spiritual organs imploment» of hushandr'y.'-aIma of wi^ois,
and exclusive privileges distinct from thosm of
ages as we measure “ time," well nigh oveiwhelm
State
Legislators
—
You
are
asked
to
undo
the
(or k^do!™) of which dwells the “Lord Him aceptres of power, and various signs - of pride and
and vanquish the most expended Imagination. work accomplished by our fathers for the vindi- tho ^^11110^." Art. 7 declares that - govern
self, ’’ as a man livos within his physical - body. paasioa. Ail thoso images coaapleuously docThe healthiest human mind, mless Its possessor catlon of the riglitof all to “ life, - libeity, nnd the ment is “for the common good, and not for the
But this aathropomorphitie rBprBaeatatloa was a orato, or else disa^jt afh>ibett&ract fiom, 0x^1.^
o^asional^ gives it vigorous exercise upon these pursuit of happiness,” and to overturn the found- profit, honor or private hiterest of any one man,
natural consBqueaeo of his theological and psy- maps and popular bml, ’.s Oíil<lascriptivo astiono- sublime themes, is simply appalled and atuaaed.
ations of liberty sealed by their blood, The in family or class of men."- .Art. 24 condemna laws
chological diathesis. - Ood, he - affirmed, was -a my. The groups of stars, or tho ayatems of- And yet such contemplations are wholesome—
alienable right to "liberty and tho pursuit of which punish actions done beforó such laws exDivine - Man. In the hiavens, said Swedoahorg, - groups, callad coastollatloas, are coirectly placed invigorating, - ennobling, oxaltlng; and you are
happiness” which - you nre asked to jassail is tho isted, -and therefore forbids such legislation as
Ood (the Mae) is constantly visible—at all times in tho -sky by astronomical goographers. And therefore -urged, because you are a spirit, and beright to conduct our lives by our - own Judgment would inflict injury or punishment- on men who
percoptible - to- tho highest angola; but - the Imme- thus we can follow tho oarth’s path - under the cause you are dostined to - live an etornal life, to
in all matters whatever, free from - governmental in time of freedom have ndopted the medical prodiato appBaraace of Ood to the apectatora Is thati heavonly bodies all tho ^^y round the yoar. think upon and familiarizo your reason with interference, until we violate the rights of others. feasioa as tbey doemod best, nnd lllvestod■ail
of a Sun, from - which proceod lovo and - wisdom But the namos adopted from tho ancients, liko questioaa of eternity.
•
If we have ' not tilia individual sovereignty we their capital nnd their life’s labor in thoir pracwhich operate as heat and light. - Anthropomor- most of the popular thoology which is advocatod
tice, - tho laterruptloa-of which would he their
By impress^ impartid, as I have before -ex- are not free—we do not live in a republic.
phism is, theroforo, tho basis and tho superstruc- by Evangolical Christians, both of which are de plained, from the sua-fouataln of intelligence in
Tile government which tolls me wlmt I shall total ruin—ef^i^’cted- not for the public good, bqt
turo of Swedenhorg,a teachlaga an hundred years rivad from agos oqually remoto and suporstitious, the Socond Sphere, .we loarn that the measure- believe or wlmt-minister I shall sustain, Is a to -promote the “prlvnto Interest"- of a "class
' ago; because ho was at that timo, but not now, would be far bettor for mankind as simple history- less sweep of the more distant conatellatioas despotism, no matter wlmt it may bo - called, and' of men ” who are forbidden by the Constitution
a profound bóliovor in the spiritual and celóstial than as foims and mothods of thlnkiag'.
through - space is regulated upon a principlo of oqually despotic is a government which tells mo to obtain such an advaatago by legislation - or any
: senso of the Biblo as the Word of Ood.
Tho unspoakable vaataess and holy grandam - dual motion which is perfectly illustrated by the what I shall believe about the human constitu- “ particular and exclusive privileges."
¡
The most ancient atar-atudóats, with far moro of tho universo- aro faintly -Iatimated by the ac- circulations of globulos and fluids in the humnn tion, its disensiis and the art of healing them, or
But it mny be said the- proposed law de.prives
figurativo reasoaiag than Intuitivo Imagination, compaaying ' diagram, Ho. 4. No books on as- body. Principles of progressive and (apparont- whom - I shall ask to help me in tho hour of sick- the citizen of no right of choice, it only prohibits
•.- regarded all tho hóavealy bodies as wanderers,
ly) retrograde or backward movements, which ness 'nd danger. Thnt is a- right which no re certain persons now prac.ticiiig medicine from
which Is the - original meaaiag of tho term
principles are both - positive and negative, apply - public can abridge, for when it doe.s it censes to continuing to do so becauso the “ regular ” socie“plaaet." Every planot, they said, Is liko a to and fully explain all - solar - and piaaetary mo be a republic; it is a despotism in fact, whatever ties wish to get rid of their conlpotitloa, ami the
1 bird without a nest; liko a fish out of water; liko
ta. The flrst is an expansivo and forward (or may bo its form, and the citizen whoso rights' are State is willing - to take sides in a matter of pro
*-.
¡ySÜiKto
; a goat lost among the barren rocks; liko a viccontrifugal) impulse and movemenn; the second thus trampled on would be right, in the ayos of fesional rivalry to help one of the parties.
This is but a subterfuge. If I and my frioads tim-seeking scorplOa without his powor to lafliet
Is a contractivo- and Inward - (or a curvilinear) Ood and man, in defying the power of any such
desire
to employ a Swedeaborgiaa or Universainjury; -like a prowJing -lion strayed from - his naand centripetal movemenn; then there is a gener law and resísting it to the death. Ho would dio
tive fm^i^t^s; liko ímaister - bull that must forever
S.Lal forward oceanic flow of the whole ciiclo of as a martyr to vindicate tho inalienable rights of list minister, I am just ns ef^ie^l-ually deprived of
my right by a law to prohibit them from offelntlook for, and - nover fnd, his hord; liko a ram•
suns, -as one solid, massivo universo. The whole man,.
separated from the fold; and thus tho Oriental
ing
- as if tlie law had hoon aimed at myself. - The
The oflcer of a pseudo-commenwealth who at- .
movement is like an eadlOsa or almost perfectly
atar-atudeats, aided by tho sciónco of aumhóra,
circular ocian. Thus in man’s body we behold, tempts to enforce such a law may and should lie object of the law in this .case is simply to prefinally developed tho- chromatic scalo of constelfirst,- the outward, rotary and vibratory motion resisted, for he is assuming a power which no vent the cltizona-of any State into whoso - code of
latloaa - known as “Tho Twelve Signs of tho
of the fluids and globules of the blood from- the legislature can iightly confer; he is himself a enactmoats it may - be introduced from exoreislag
tlie freedom they have heretofore enjoyed (umlerr
~n"
I
Zodiac.’’ In this arrangemónt the oarth is roheart; serond, the roturn motion of the same criminal, and if he should - dostroy life in Iils - at- the auppoaition that they were living in n lte-^
garded as tho centre, and the planets as so many
minute atoms and fluids to the heart; and, third, tempt lie would be morally a murderer—tho homi
public), of employing tho services of phyalelaas
waaderiag dlvlaitlea, good and evli; and that
then all the movements in man's body, together cida being so much more odious because -commitin whom they'have confidence. It is really an
grand galaxy of myaterloa, the Milky Way, as the
with his body - itself, moves (Uaeonaclously to ted in tho attempt to' enforce a species of slavery.
assault upon tlie vested rights of every citizen,
primordial pathway - over which the great unapNever
while
the
National
Constitution
guarthe man) upon and with the earth through spaco,
solely
for the. purpose of eatahllshiag nn odious
■ proachablo Sua-God - rol'ed his magnifl^^nt charat the appalling rate of -more than a million and antees a republican form - of government to each
iot, when his majesty had accopted tho etornal
State, can the citizens of any State bo oxpoctod medical monopoly, and tlie fnes which are to be
a half of - miles every twenty-four hours.
inflicted ouglit to be inflicted upon tho patron
í
crown - and, sceptre, as tho King of kings, tho
Now take the earth, for example, which origi- to submit tamely to the -destruction of thoir In
who employs and pays, ns well as tlie physieiaa
Lord of
; hencofoi^ith to act as the rular ovor
nally or at first moved like an immense spheroid- alienable rights. Tho Constitution ofthe United
the oarth and moon, and all tho stars In the firmal mass of fire, heat, light, and electricity. This States, in guaranteeing to overy State a republi who serves.
If a member of any logiaiature should bo atament.
great mass moved at first centrlfugaliy around - can form of government, certainly prohibits the
Tho geocentric (or earth-centre) doctrino, nevthe parental sun-centie. In appearaaee oxcept- establishment -of any privileged class who alone tacked by that fatal disease, cancer, he would be
ortheless, hold Its placo firmly In tho minds of
ing the oloctrical, tiailing streamers, it was a can engage in certain occupations, or license all under -such a law deprived of all hope of recovery
all ancient astronomora-not ovon omanclpatvast cometary accumulation (as it really- was) of others to do the same by their permission, and ualeaa he could fnd some one - to relieve him who
ing so great a mind as - that of the lBarned Ptoloall the essential - elementa and qualities which who alone can enforce their contracts and obtnln could not be deben out of tlie field by the adminmy; and, with tho exception of several sldo.were destined to ultimate into what it now is' compensaron for their labor. If State legisla- istration of tlie law, admiaistored as it would be
giimpsos by Thalos and Pythagoras, and by a
and will become. Then as soon as It had suffi- tures can do -these things at -all, they caiMogis- by men anxloua to perfect thoir monopoly and
few of thoir aucceasora> tho oarth-eeatro theory
ciently developed Into the globular form, - It forth- late- any class they ploase out of existence, or erush all eompetltloa.
Under such a law there would - be a audden and
provailed - until Coperaicua ’auggoativBly - openod
with made a “ deelaratloa of- independence” of drive them from the State. They can deprive
tho way for tho - ln8plratioas of . Bruno, who was
WostIntüriorJSün.
the matori - al bosom, and Immediately turned in- the Quaker of the right of collecting debts be- lamentable diminution in the rosoureoa of the
ovontually burnod at tho Bako by the Chriatlaaa
wardly, or upon its own axis centripetally; and cause he will not bear arms; - they can deprive hoallag art;; for it is no secret that in addition to
of that -day and generaron. Bruno and Oalileo
thus was established, and thus are invariably es- the Jow of his right of payment for service or the divers^ed medical roaoureoa of tho I irlellftod-tho world by - their great Moas. They. portablished, the two eternal - motions of all planet- goods, as a penalty for not observing tho Sunday poadoats, which are uaknown and -unusod in the
fóctly overturned, In - tho face of all - church-oppoary and solar bodies. First, outward, in a recti- laws, or they could make equally preposterous fossil schools, there is a vast amount of hoaling
sltion, (which is almost Ignorant and theroforo
linear dlreetion, tormlaatlag 'centrlfugally; - sec- laws against old bachelors -and old maids, - or power in the humna coastitutlon, the applicacruel,) tho venerable hypothósis; and, instoad,
ond, Inward, in a curvilinear direction, terminat- against any who have not studied or will not tloa of which requires no profound study of
\ N94,.
.
thoy ostablished the holiocontrical (or sun cen
study the Westminster catechism. But the fact modlelao. Tlie triumphs of Mesmerism and of
ing centripetaliy.
*
tro) oxplaaatloa of all plaaotary relationahips and
But do not astronomers generally know or be is, the State has no right to proscribe to its citi- Mesmeric Hospltals are amply recorded in work
8ECTI0NAL DIAGRAM OF THE ÜNIVERSE.
movomónts. Thus this new truth, that the sun,
' lieve, that the earth has also a third motion ? zens that - they shall study or oeileve - any book of uaquoationahle reliability. The meamoric
not the oarth, was tho pivot, entOrod into- and tronomy eMer co^niiin or even suggest the fig
The enlightoaod Russian investigator, Madler, whatever, or any science whatever, and, - still healers, who have a natural vocation to the eifrnYexpandid mon’s minds. -But tho domlnant -tho- ure here presented. Ail the conatellatloaa, or all discovered a profonnder motion. He declared more, it lias no right to prescribe, os a penalty for tive art, hocome a proscribed class under the law,
ology, as it always doos, scowlod - hlightlagly of which astronomers have any knowledge, are scl^i^^ifii^t^lljr. that our sun, and the earth, (of failure, that they shall be - flned or shall lose the and benevolence bicornes a crime. Against,such
íipoh - all tho now toachers; and whon possiblo, confined to the topmost belt (in the - cut) of suns ciarse,) together with the entire- planetary sys right to collect their debts,'“which is a mild form laws rebellion is a duty,-for they are- null and void
tho church - imprisoned and burnt them; and and systems. These bodies are fed by the out- tem, is journeying harmoniously around the of outlawry, as- much against the .spirit of our - under - tlie Divine law, and under every Republi
why? ’ Bocause, first, tho new aatroaomy do- lying infinity of - cometary aubstancoa, which mighty and far-away - centre 'A.le^jjon^e, which is institutions- as a bill of attainder, which is spe- can conatitutioa.
prived -theology of the pot and profltablo doctrino swarm in the - outermost fields of the material the brightest of that wonderfully brilliant group cifically prohibited.
But there is .so^^thing more than this. Relithat tho oarth was tho chiof ob'e^it of Ood's sleop- universe; These world-huildlag bodies -are rep- of seven - stars, called the Pleiades?
No State (says the Federal Constitution) “shall giim- in its purest form and highest maalfestatloas
loss atteatloa and anxiety; -and - bocauso, socond, resented in the diagram as. moving simply above
For a sacred moment let us contémplate the re- pass any law Impairing the obligation of con is a fouataia of healing power. The promise of
tho ' now aatroaomy fatally impairod the church^s the constollationa. - It- should not be -forgotten, fulgent centre about which our system is said to - traéis," nor “deny to any - person within its Juiis- Christ tliat his faithful followers should do what
most, vital boliof coacoralng -tho auperaatural however, that - this diagram' represents the differ- be rhythmically revolving.- (Let me -here say dtction the equal protection of the laws”; “ex- he did in tlie hoaliag of disBase, has hooa true
comlng and going of - Ood’s only son; for, if -the - eát S0ctloaS of lmmeaSUrahlo, innumerable, and . that while. I - know that our whole system is drift- ceaaive bail shall not he required, nor excessive fines throughout tlie centuries. - Wherovor vital piety
oarth was. not- tho. most important centro, thon inconceiv^bly-va^t ayatema of.clrcles - of siis and ing - about Alcyone, I - do not yet know that Al- imposed ¡ nor cruel ajid'unussial pu^n^i^shments in- has hooa glowlng witli - the warmth of tlie apos
thó/ lmpreeaioa Was Implantad - among mon - that planets ;• each - circle - 'having -a 'sifve^ ¡Or: 'g01dea -■ cyone Is the centre.) Áleyoae, for example, is flietod .” These elaaaea, without reference to others -- tolic age, healing - power has hoen present in the
tho oarth’s - lahahltants - woro ' hardly' worth tho lining,-so ítoi- say; indicatéd; ' -byytftooai•jlOTjiioatal- the mother of -our ever-falthful sun, the grand- of similar - tendency, omphatically forbid this church. It would extend these romarks too far
auflorlag^ and Ignominious doath' ot the o'nly child - líaes,''gIvln|!gthh josltion8íoftheI8'uaicoedjag spir- . motherof -our earth, and -the great-grandmother- medical trades-union- legislation to violate con- to quote the multitudiaoua evidoncoa of this
¡
of ttioTnahlte'Ood. -For what woro tho human itual universes, called Summer-Laids, which be- of the" little moon, which plays in and out about tracts made with. independent practitioners of great -truth—the constant evi.doace ever in the
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LIGHT
at any tlme. lt was Just large enoiigh for a camel - to pass

t MAY ■ 26, 1877.

As "consclence makes cowards of us-all,” -so
world of ibo power of God and hia augels dwollthrough. If the roerellaat arrlved after the. large gates
has - the medlcal conselence, whlch Is skeptlclsm
ing among bla falthfllí worshlpers.
were closed, hls camel was forced to kueel dowd, the burden removed, and tben he could go through the Needle’s
The truly plous soul,-over attended by good or a consclousaess of lts own laeompeteace, perCalifornia.
Eye I So U la a>s easy for a rlch man - to enter heaven as a
angels and the holy splrít, ls a moral and pbyal- vaded and paralyzed the “regular" organlzaA Médium in “The Holy Land.”
poor man, but he must leave hls burden b^hlnd I Now, ye
ST. HELÉNA.—Waneu Chuso wrltos, May
*
ls -sendlng forth - young
cal blesslng wherever ibat soul may be proaout, tlon, whlch everywhen
millioaalrcs t f -Auierlca, glve thls man a place In the next
NUMBER II.
3d: “The frull crops lu ibo Sialo wlll be góód
^110111x1 ! lle deserves lt.
dUfuslag love and rlghteousnesst heatlng the lu- men - wlthout falth or hope to eacouater dlsease To the Edltor of tho Banner of Llght:
.
generally; ln lOe aoulb pari ibo graln aud grasa '
The
worst
form
of
dlseaso
Is
that
of
leprosy,
whlch
stlll
‘
1
Fate
weavcs
for
us
all
a
shroud,
”
would
seenícd
bc
a
•
flrm sohI and curlng the infirm body—sometlmes wlth - meagre resources. .
provcrb whlch had thoroughly dcmonstratcd Itself In rela- prcvalls to a great extent In Palcstlne; It Is supposed that aro a 1x11^0, bul lu lbo.nórib au averago and lu
The very den of thls mlasma Is a blgoted and tlon to thls once - great land. The sun may shlne as brlght- tac lcpcrs are- kcpt by thcmsclvcs, and a hospital has
by prayer—.sometlmes by the slmple mlnlstraa largo crop. Wo had a very pleasanl
“ regular ’’ medlcal college whlch rldlcules the • ly, but there Ib no hrlghtaess to reflcct back lts rays; the bcen erccted where tacy- can be cared for¡ yet there are Oregon
tlons of the hands and the eyes.
.
vlall al Sau José, wbero I gavo toi lociuros lu
an
endlcss
number
of
these
unfortunatc
crcatures
who
And all illa overflow of dlvlne love, thls prac- success achleved by- Independents, and teaches its blrds may slng as sweetly, but thclr' muslc falls on thc dml
cars of those who, hearlng, bcar not, and seclng, sec nót. meet you at every turn. There wcre two pcrsons from Eng- CeUiral Hall, whlch Is ihe headquartors of liberlical Cbrlailanlly, thls lntroductlon of the klug- pupils to laugh at statiitics!' Harvard College The sptrlt of dcsólatióa lsabroad ln lheland, and rules su- land, a Dr. and Mrs. Taplcy, who carne here to devote tbclr allai, aud -Is uuder ihe control of our oarueai
dom -of heayen, ls to be made unlawful by human Medlcal School -ls heljlb^s-; doted and rotten wlth preme; If, In thc olden tlme, God -favored thls peoplc. In llves wlth the hope of hcactltlngaheso lcpcrs, and hoplng Und intolligeul frioid, Walior -Mansflold. I also
itatutos ln order that - tho mercenary pursults of Internal skeptlclsm. The skeptlcal teachlngs of - thc prescnt tlmc hc has cursed thcm. These and klndred lo tlme, as they should dlc, the dl-case - would bocomc ex- bad ihreo ovoulug dlacuaalóns wlih Dr. TruosThelr efforts have not been cn^ned wlth much dell, lu - Muaic Hall; and all of wblcb, wlih ibo
plll-vemdors may ' prosper, and -laimom grow Prof.-Clark, - however, are hardly as- dlscouraglng thoughts fllt through one's mlnd as wc cllmb tac stalrcase tlnct,
success, lt belng -lmposslblc to kecp them wlthln houads; sueceasdul alances of -Mrs. Chaae, nado our siaythat
leads
.to
tbe
outer
wall
of
Mount
Zlon;
and
havlng
great whlle the dlvlne power Is placed-uador an as the wltty confess^ of Prof. Holmes that lf - reacbed thc hlghcst polnt wc mark out qur pathway for tbe but at cvcry strect corner- and every gateway they stand, óf threo weeka a husy and Iulorosilug ono.
all the medlclnes were thrown - lnto the sea, lt day; bclow us ls - thc valley of Jchostíaphat, aod beyond holdlng up ihclr swollcn llmb», thelr hands wlth flagcfs Aprll 24th wo reiurued to Sau Francisco, whorc
interdlet.
If there can be ally more antl-republlcan, mor- would be worse for - the- fishes but better for man- tbat Mt. Ollvet, -and, stlll further on, tbc Jordán wlnds Its dloppiag off, turnlng thelr faces toward you, from whlch I was ougagod iwo iwe Sundays, aud wo speul
way. Mt. Zlon Is slmply a blll eaelósod by a wall, from thelr oyes have fallen; taelr.IIps, - teeth and noses have all ibo weok Oelweeu Iu ibe - wóndetdul grapo and
cenary and Imploua acboie than thls devlsed, klnd.
wblch rlses tbc tower of David. There ls a magazlne of suffered from tho ravages of thls fcarful dlsease, and tbclr wlao flelds of Napa Valley, at iho hoio of our
what can lt be? The good woman whose ' uurs- '- It ls many years sln.ce the hlghest authorlty of powder kept thcre of lromense depth. Zlon doeBn’t con- plteous cry of "nowadjlleprosy I "wlll rlng In your ears for old . frioid, Dr. G. -B. Crame, al Si. Helena, Iu hls
Regularlsm
surrendered
thelr
cause
at
the
bar
of
hours; ludeed, thc more swollen and hurstiag thc body— imiouso grapo and frull rancho. Tho Doctor ls
lng, prayers and mlnlstratlons have ralsed your
trlbute very much to our eajoymcat.
.
Wc now pass out through the clty gates to the valley; tbc .tac -more unslghtly and deformed the llmbs, thc largcr au old and -irue - frioid of ihe Bauner, persóually
wlfo from death ,to llfe, -may ' be robbed of her publlc oplnlon. Dr. Folbes, of the Brltlsh and
road must have bcen thc orlglnal •'narfow and stralght” capltal these people sccm to have, and parade them before acqualuted wlih namy - of our popular médiums,
all and turned lnto ' the aireóla a pauper, whlle Forelgn Medlcal Revlew, manfully faced the sta- one
In whlch fcw could walk, for l found It the narrowest your eyes wlt,h all the prlde of a merchant exhihltlag hls and wc bavo few more earmeal, lulelllgenl and
tlstlcs
of
homeopathy
whlch
dlsplayed
the^ui^^.
her property goes to the benefit of the scoundrel and tbd rocklest - path I ever saw—wc wcre compcllcd to warcs. Such slghts I have never seen before, and trust clevatcd frlcida lo our cause. We were moal
may never seo agaln.
.
■’
.
(whom lt would be ílattery to cali a thlef) who rlor success of the dlsclples of IIahacmaan, and walk In Indlan fllc.
hospitaOly and laiereailugly eitertalned hy hlmare some who are waltln'g for the promlsc of God aelf and bls ostliaOlo lady lu ibe reuewal of old
has heom base enough to brlng sult agalnst her. taklng as hls postulate that homeopathy was . Wc soon desccnd a few steps -and stand bcfore the celc- toThcrc
bo fulfllled, who cxpect-Jerusaletn to be the futurc seat
brated
Pools
of
Slloam,
where,
In
thosc
anclein
days,
so
Are the sovOreigu Slatos of thls natlon to be worthless or nothlng at all, drew the falr and many woiiders wprc performed; - thc large, square basln, of glory, and are waitlng In all patieaeo for that day. drleudshlp. I gave two 10^^03 lu ibe schóólhóuse. aa ibe chumbes were clo'iod aud we esmade partles to thls vlle busimosa, and offer these honest lafcreace that allopathy too -was a fall sotllc twenty fcct ln depth, Is stlll pcrfect, and It was herc They say, ‘‘ Wc carniot tell when It wlll come, hut God has caped ihe liconso by maklug ibem rellglóua, as
sent
the
cloud,
he
wlll
also
scnd
tho
suashiao.
’
’
And
ln
ure.
There
was
nothlng
remarkable
ln
the
lntho
baptlsms
to
>k
place;
therc
Is
also
an
entrance
Into
a
rewardsfor a - form of scouadrellam far below tho
all leclures ibnt recolvo pay al ihe doM have lo
ference but the courage-and honesty of ' Dr,^ rock In thc hlll, where the whter buhblos up clear and thls slmple falth, amld thc ashes of thls once great power, pay licomao io ibe auibórltles as a . lax on Bclence,
level of hlghway robbery.?
fresh; the mlnlstcrs fllled thelr vlals, whlch they had they walt for a day whlch wlll never dawn. Jerusalem on
' brought for the purpose, wlth thc water, whlch I presume earth has falled to plcture upon thc mlnd of the mo l rcd- llierature aud general lutelllgence, wblch ii
Pltlable, lndeed, nuat have been the mallgnlty ForOes Iu publlsblag lt to the Norld.
Furthor dlseusslóa of the- valldlty of the clalms wlll ho used for future geaoratloas. I went In and bap- ulous a very great evlden^c of Indulte Bower, Mlsslona- aeens ibai a lajótliy of ibe cllizeua of ibis lliilc
of a mlnd that could have imvoaiod sucb loglalahere arc all the evangels that brlng any tldlngs of tac village aud valley do nol waul intrudimg upou
tlon as thls, and, consclous of the baseness of the of Regularlsm to (lómlante over the people would tlzed mysclf, and remarked It was tho flrst baptlsm l had rles
ihei. Tbe Dóelór aud . a few failliea are opever recelvcd,-and soon found I had got myself Into hot- new gospel, and 1 leavc thls fated land fllled wlth tho dccpbo
eatlrely
useless,
-dór
iatelllHeat
people
overypenalty proposed, could have sought the slums to
water: “Never been baptlzedI why, arc you all hcathcnIn cst sorrow that uly fellow creatares should thus bc forced poBed lo such realrleilona. bul li la lu ibe cbarter.
flnd oue base - enough to enforce such a law by wbero are profóundly skeptlcal as to medical Amerlca? Who wlll bury you when you dlc?" I could to wcar tho yokc, and reglsterlng ancw tho vow to - ucvcr The laws of ibe Stale bavo been largely emacied
offerimg these premlums for such vdlalny—as, for scleacc. Aa Iasurance compauy Iu tho cltyóf- only remark,.a la Dundreary: “No fellah can tcll.’’ rcst wlth tonguc and pcn so long as strcngth lasts, to flght for a fów mouópólles. bul' ibey wlll 3™ hc
chauged, as ibe people wlll mol nucb tonger auhYours for thc work,.
pools arc eoaaoetod wlth tho Vlrgln's Fouatala, In thc battle of truth.
lnstance, ls provlded for ln- Sectlon 8 of the law New York, fiudiug fewer - 00x118 amonii |ts pat- These
J. *
V M. FLETCtlEll.
mli to ibe lyraaay ibai mw exisis of a monópowhlch, at a certaln hour of the day, rlses and falls several
justdefeated ln Massachusetts, und ln Sectlon 8of rous wIo adopted -the bomoopatble Byatem, offered fect, and no cause has yet been v^dflnd for thc oeeurrcaec;
Mediiei^i^i^nean UOtl, Jerusalem.
ly of laad, gold' ilues, lawa aud power.”
the statute noiy unhapplly ln force ln Now Haip- llfe Iusuraace ou muelt.better tema to all who In thls fountaln Mary used to wash the llncnof Jesus.'
DUTCH FLAT, PLACER CO.-E. G. AuWrltten for tbe Banuor of Llgbi.
shlre. Shame, where Is thy blush? Not on the woic wllllug to use the homeopathlc practlce, IoI- Passlng along the valley wc soon camc to the tomb of Abderaói wiIIós aa IoIIo-ws: “ We have iu ibis
salom;
lle
bullt
the
tomb
hlmself,
slnce
he
had
no
sop;
hut
NATURE’S VE8PEH HYMN.
cbeoka of the -cbampkiiia of the Medical Trades- lowliig la thls malter tbe^¿8ults of Uielr sta^ls^l^a. hls body was never placed In lt. Thc tomb Is some thlrty viciaity a very reiarkable cbara^^er—au old
Such atatlatlcs ai tlfo^iq^^ó publlc welfarc does feet In helght, surmounted wlth a Greclan deslgn; therc
'ünion who devlse such la.ws—laws agaliisl—wblob
lady wbo Is at tlies gUied wlib wóaderdul
. . jjv-4Íei.le BUSH.
humanlty and - deconcy rovoli—whlcb must em- requlro, and thelr cólleetlóu would be a most Is an ópoalag In thc topof the tomb, and thiough thls openpowets aa an artiai. I bad oftem heard .of her bcsiones cnough havc bfen thrown to flll It qultc full-hy
fote I wemi io seo ber; aud, ludeed, I dóuad ihe
llst ln thelr enforcement the most - abandoned - heuefieent and legitímate aetlóu - of the Leglala- lng
loar
the
iwlitorlng
'
ol
the
blrds,
Jcws—for every Jew, man, woman or chlld, throws a
bad mol heen lold me. Sho ls an iuspired
ture, aud. la ludeed uu indispensable prollmiuary tho
wretches ln soclety!
Hear ihe morry, mollów iwiitorimg of ibo hirds; balf
s1oiio‘ at Absalom's tomb to express thelr hatrcd of hls conartlBt; au 1111101x10 Rapbael or Corregio. Sho
duct. - Ono of the most salnt llke of thc mlnlsters sald ho Was over muslc heard
But auroly all thls dlscusslon ls aoodloaa If we to all eallghteaed leglslatlóu ou thls aubject.
‘
abówed ua a - greal nany apecimeis of ber akill lu
I ask, tberedóte, iu 001x11 of the Iadepeadent “should - llkc to stand behlnd the tomb and throw -them all Tbai nado sucb awoei accord
are llvlag ln a Republlc where all nom have equal
'
aketchlug faces. To exánime her pleturea and
back
agaln
but
you
know,
frlends,
thc
“
se^^^'nty
tlmes
atudy tbem, aad ihen io ■ look upou ber who
rlghts. If - the rlght to earn a llvellhood ln auy ptaetltlóaeta of the ^11^, the appólnttnont by scvcn" forglvcncss was never any more Intended fortín- use Wlib the sóumd of lovlug woiIs
'
draws ibem ; to observe ibe great con^raal-hehonest, well-'meaiiiag way - ls self-evldent, nnd it.a Legislaturó of au bóaórable medical statiatl- of mlnlsters than thc shovel or the plckaxc. Somchowwe Aa ibe norry, lellow iwliierimg of iho blrds
iween ibe cbaraciers of ibe ari aud ibe artlat,
the rlght to deal ln ull our buslness wlib whom cal bureau la each State, -compósed of - persona of were g'nd that Absalom was no-, hurled In hls tomb, and
Singiag thomselvea to roat 7
filia omo wltb wonder aud surpriao. Her pictures
glad that he bullt It, for tho walklng was much easlcr
we picase, - wlthout the lnterference of govern- capaclty Ioi 10'0X1^ aad -|npattlallty. not beloug- also
aro lu ibe blgbeat siyle of pórttalt-palmilng,
for several rods, thc pathway belng frcer from stoncs.
Tbere’s tho roOlm iu ' hia uoal,
'
iug
to
the
medlcal
ptóleaalón
or
iu
aay
way
iuwhlle she la au ignoratil old woiam, who never
ments, pollce or soldlers is equally self-evldent,
Before us rlses a hlgh, whlte wall; wc knock at alow,
Wltb
'ibe
alalu
upou
lila
broaat
tereated
iu
lt
by
busliiesa
or
famlly
tlea,
w
I
o
ahall
had any óppóttualtles Ioi acqulrlug 'evom a comsmall door In thc wall, and soon a clanklng of chalns and a
what ueed ls there to dlscuss - for oue nionieiii
Tbai
ibe
dear
Lord
gavo
to
hlm
;
nou school edueailóa, lo say ^11^ of ptaeilethese pragmatlc and tyrannlcal acbomoa to regu- H’gister aad puhllah, ai furas pósalble.-- the medical jlagllag of keys arc heard, the doorsw lugs opcn, and an old
lag drawlug to auch an extemi as wóuld be rcFraaelseaa prlest stande befotc us. As we eaaaól - mlkc
lale puOlic oplnlon and practico ln reference to practicó of sald State—firat recótdlug every death, the -toonvay any hlgher, we havc to makc ourse-lves shorter Al! hearbls vospor . liymn.
quired
to emaOle a Oorn artiai to equal her proHo
la
saylng,
"Let
me
real,
healliig? Tboy are all of the same poatilomi the maturo aad - dutatlón of the diaease, the mame to get In; aswe cntcr, the gulde whlspers: “Gcthsemduetlóna.. Soné of . her plciOTOS (and sho bas
I
bave
lovo
boro
for
ny
guoai,
buiidroda of ibem) are iruly reiarkaOle. They
brood of despotlc heresles whlch we supposed of the atteadlag phyaiclan uud hla modo of prac ane,‘' a word as dear to us as 'ucreduess can make It. A
spot I have ncver seen; dlrectly lnslde thc wall Is a Aud auroly I sbould real
'
all bavo a peculiar, IndescriOaOle, ciaste, splrlt
was bu'rlod on the ’th of July, 1770 ; and lf they ticó ; aecondly, If IouiI posaiole, to record all loveller
grávele! walk around tho gatdea, shrlnes are set In thc
ual -appoaranee wblch we 'may imagino would be
aro now to 'be exbumed from - thelr foul graves to - caaes of diioaae, the timo loat to the patleats, the wall, - lllustratlvc of thc llfc -of Jesus, and hedótc these Iu my doílly wóven uoat
possoaaed Oy a hlgb orderof spirlis. The greatOT
Wlih
ao
falr
and
sweoi
a
guoat.
”
teeóvórlea
uud
deaths,
wlth
the
mame
and
-prac

shrlncs
devotccs
arc
kaccllng.
Then
the
garden
Is
caelósod
stand at the. toad of the second- coalury of the
pari of ihen aooi Oy ibe dress io ropreaent perby
a
hlgh
Iron
fencc.
Evelylmdy
carrles
a
key
that
wlll
ioaa wbo' livod lu pasi ages; mauy of ihem, I
Where tbe purplo sbadows swli
Republlc, lt wlll bocome a curlous questlon how ticó of - the physlclau. From- such a tóeótd tho peo;
unlock Its gate In Ids pucher, If hc happcns o have a franc,
thlak, Ooloag to ibe relgn of ibe Eugliah Queeu
far we have degonoraied from our Revolutlonary • pie - may learn who are the quacka or preteaders oran Engllsh shllllng. The gate swung open for us, nnd O'er tbo beavoaa ibai sholier hlm,
ElizaOoib. Some of . iboi aro ovidomlly portralls .
slres, and whether tho Republlc may not, after to akill, aud. wIo lt la that caa - relieve a patleut wo found ourselves In a lovely lltUe garden wllll a hlgh, Iu - ibo dowy iwlllgbl dli
of our rovólutlóaary boroos. Lately sbe has beeu
nll, prove a fallure, - slnce we have so soon for- most quickly, -aafely uud aatlalaetótlly. I - uak wcll-trlmmcd box -burder, and -the beds frcshand brlght Hear ibo robln'a voapor bynu—
drawlug soine of more roceni date. Sbe has
1^8, feóllug, llke all ótbera. that lf I call iu a wlth falr blossoms; tbetc are alto- many ollvc trees here— How lt ríaos, how li dlóai.a.
iwo wblcb we eaally tecógalze aa belug ibose of
gotten tho fundamental priaciploa of LlOoriy.
tho one tuider whlch l’cter slept, the’ one under whlch
pbyslelau
for
1X8011
or
my
famlly,
I
wóuld
llke
Cóilodóre VauderOlli and Georgo PeaOódy.
What protext candilero be for such a tyrannlJesus prayed durlng the lioig, wcarynlght
,
*
and theono Tlll tbe aoftly MirOled notos
Her lammor of drawlug la very peculiar. Sho
cal luw, whlch Is not equally good for the rogula- lo kaow the truc record of hls auccoaa. The under wIO h Judas gavetbe klss, are still standing; the Soem io ilaglo ln oue guah sooia to aoe a plciuro upon the wall, on ' the flóór.
tree
under
whlch
Je-sus
prayed
has
a
carpet
of
Engllsh
vloIudependeut
ptaelitlóaeta
aa
uaaalnoualy
and
tlon of other crafts as well as -the medlcal - ? Do
Of ibe wildeal, aweotosi aound.
ln the wludow—lu fact, lu any place-and she ls
lets ln. Iiloom all the ycar round, nnd wc could but feel that
wo - not moed protectlon agalnst botch carpemiors 0X1108115' dóslte ihia leat aa thelr oppóuóut.a no sof'er easbloa could - bc fóulld, and no sweetcr Iiicense Tbem iborc conoa a auddom husb,
■■
.
iipolled lo draw lt,- wblcb sbe does wlih a spoed
wblcb la as astónlablng as auytblag else aOout
nnd bullders, humbug archltects, trlcky butchers, dread lt. Wlth all thelr boastful coafldencó aad could rlse to heaven than these falr blossoms. Wc gath- Aud a silllnosa . mosl pródóund
•
ber, an olaOorale portrail Oeing fiulahod iu flfblunderlng speculators, bankers and merchants, aasumptlóu. tho ■Allopatblc ptaelltlóaórs geaer- ered a dow—fór memory'ssakc: It jirs a llttle to seethc Sbowa ibo robla lu bls mesl
.
ioom or iwenly ilautea, wblcb anóiber ariisl rolgnorant of f^anclal laws, who are comiinually ally would feel un interior aud shudderlug dread - s|Mit so ealllvalod, and yet perhaps It Is as well, for thc Has fóuad ibo truaal- eest,
quitas hours lo cmplele. SomeUies ahe seos a
volceless language of these flow^rs ls bettcr attuned to '
almklag- mllllons of thelr vlctlms’ money ln- Oank- of the reaults, - aad would protest loudly agalnat slaglag hls pralses than human tongues can ever he. Thc Aud tbe swootoai, falrosl guosl
plcture mear a viador, and draws lt. I kiow of
ruptcy, humbug englneers, wlthout educatlon, the■degtadatlou of weighlug thenaelves uud Cathollcs own the ground, and the Grecks havc lately had Lies aaloop upon bla -Oreaai. ,
several wbo bavo ihus 'rocolvod plclures whlch ihoy recogiDod as likemesses of docoaaed rela
who bulld wortbleas brldges, nnd explode sound thelr rlvals ln the aame Scales of hllnd, inpartlal a quarrcl wlth thcm, -and now the Greeks arc to havc a Hour ihe twlitorlmg of ibo hirds,
Uctbsonaae of tt - clr own, and try and ftowa thls ono
tivos. Tbe beat speclmous of her skllJ,.bowever,
bollers, half-educated leglslators who understand juaUce. It ls dóubtlul wbether oue allopathlc - down;
they wlll probably chotse thc spot but a short dls- Ab I iho norry, mollow twillering of ibo blrds
bolomg. lo ihe age of Raphael aud Co^^é]^lo; 'aud
nelther polltlcal economy nor the rlghts of man, pbyalelau- lu ten wóuld daro to face ihla ordeal, tance removed from- thc -present slluatioa. and near thc
I flrily Oolleve ibal ihey ^1^1 her.
z•
Iu
tbe
oarly
iwlllgbl
heard;
'
.
Her alory ls llke ibi^: Soio fvc years agosbo/
^^experlenced shlp and steamboat captalns, and or woiild nuko any reporta lf not cmpelled-Oy Grotto of Agony, whlch Is a -sort or cavo ftted upas a
How
aofi
the
alr
la,
í''--«d/"
whcrc Jesus Is -ald to have “swcat -great drops of
waa iiproaaed thal sho bad a work to do, wblcb
the host of lacoipetonis whose shortcomlngs go law. Skeptlclsm and a dread of freo iaveatlga- chapel,
blond" thc t lght beforethe cnlelflxlon: ncar -thls Is tho By the iwliterlag ofh.mc hirV-r- '
waa lo polnl ibe p^plo of California lo a blgtor
so far toward maklug up the sum total of human tlou are the charactóristlcs of tho Tradea-Uulou, Vlrglli'H- tomb-prlcc of admltlaaec to both. one franc. By . ibo norry, nellow iwlitorlng of iho hirds,
llfe. - Sbe toalsted ibe lalluenee for aoie lime;
misery? If tho world ls to bo regulated by the whlle cbeórdulaeaa. eóufidóuee, a eóavletlon of Well, aftcr all Is “doae.aad sald," the Gct'lrnemallcIn our
hui lts - power kopl lucroaslug, tlll ai lasi sbe was
Slnglmg thonaolvoa . io real.
own
mlnd,
thc
ldeal
gardoa.
Is
tbe
only
Jit
one
for
tbe
Uieir
owu
superlórlty
and
-a
readiaeas
to
meet
wlsdom of - a Leglslature, lts sesslons should be
cmpolled io cry, ‘Lord, what wlll ihou bavo
Ptlaee of mea. and thesc spots arc only e^teh-pcnay slde- Tbere ’s tbc hluo-Olrd In bls mesl,
me to - .do? ' - (Sbe ls lbótougbly i^i^th^ox ln ber
perpetual, and every man and woman- should be auy practlcal leat, are the - ^1X^^01181^8 of iudo- shows.
, .
Wlib
.
ihe
diamoad
on
bls
breasl
roligioua viewa, and flrily Oelloves ll ' Is her
put ibrougb an app^ntlceshlp - before they can peadeuts gemerally of every claaa. The hóneóLeavlng the valley, wc tora'our faces toward thc clty,
Tbai a atar-Oeam glvos lo blm;
‘dear Jeaus’ ibal bolps ber.) Aliost inaiaully
earn a llvlmg at anythlng, nnd should tboa be palb gemerally bas - moro eóufldóuee tban the and bofótc catctlag St. Stepbea's Gate wc come to the
sho Oohold a pletutc, aud - her hand was moved lo
Ob I hear his vospor hymn—
examlnod by a commltteo of- a Trades-Unlon im- allopath, uud courts eónparlsóus. Tbe óclectic sheep's pool - whcre-thc sheep - wcre washed bcfore belug He la auying, ."Lei no rest;
draw"lt,
wblcb abo did upou a plece of browu
taken Iata the sacrlflcc.- 1 tbiak all thc good stork were
papor wltb ebareóal. Siuco ibem, wheu ibo indulerosied to keep them out of employment as long la perbapa stlll nore eóulident. Tbe electriclan, kllled off taen, for durlng my stay hiere ! haven't Been a
Z|avo love bero fur my guost,
eaco conos upou her sbe cuinol roaisi ll. Her
as - posslble. It Is strange that wo have to discuss tbe pneunatlc praelltlóuer, ibe caucer-curer and - plecc of mutloa wortay tho namc. After eatcUag tho
Aad truly I sbould rost
•
frat oldotls were upon coarse- material, aad wotothese seventeenth century notlons to-day ln thls - tbe clalrvoyant wóuld bold a jubllee if you would gatc, wblch Is thc same way by whlch Jesus cllmbed Mt.
rude and uucouth; bul wheu sbe procurod góód
Calvary whh tbc etoss. we pause bcfore a modcrn bulld- Ia my boII aud dowiy uoal
glve
tben
tho
opp^^tuhlty,
by
a
leglalallve
«1enllghtened natlon at the demand of a medlcal
material lo work wlib, abo developod a - sklll
lng. In tac wall ls a plece of graaite; on thls plecc of gran- Wlib so falr aud swoei a - guesB.”
wblch I nay aafoly say ls unaurpassed, by auy '
cllque, not - the leadlng or best educated -lonOors nlaaión or -burcau, of appeallug to -the sleru ar- ltc Jesus Is sald to havc rested hU clbow wíicii wcary wlth
póriralt•palnter of io-day.
•
of the professlon, (for they -do not depend on 0111X1011 of autbemtic facts, and redutlag tbe bls burden.- It Is Wirn smo^th wlth thc klsscs of foollsh Every hlrd ihat dólds Iis wlmgs '
Tbiuklug tbai your readors nighl llke to hOar
people. Followlng thls same strcet, wc come to a very Iu ibo early glóamlng aliga,
law,) but a lower grade of doctors who want lts cloud of alaudera utlered Oy thelr óppóuónts.
of ao slraugo a poI•són, I havc wrlttou hrlofly couIt Is to preclude mil auch luvóatlgatlóus. to dla- flnc hulldiag, callcd theSlstersof Ecce Homo; thls Is a Tlll ibrougb archos vaat and dim,
help agalnst a competlClon too airoag for thelr
eorulng ber; bul ny pom can convoy no adcquale
Cathollc conven^ In bulldlng It they douad the arch of
grace
tbelr
rlvala
aud
blludfóld
tbe
publlc,
that
Risoa
Naturo
’
s
vieiper
bynn;:
.
llmlted abllitioa.
deaerlpilóu of her works. Tboy iu^t Oo seeu .lo
Eccc nomo, bullt In Sólonl<>ll’s limc. and so eóastruetcd
.
be approclaied. I subscribo my owp addross, tbat
Let us - now conslder the orlgiU and nature of the blll for a móuopóly, - tbe vlólatlóu - of equal thelr bulldlng as to makc thls arch tae catraaec to thclr Far and mear Ii ' falls aod - floats,
chapel.
Ovar
It
has
becn
placed
a
fne
marble
statue
of
if any wlsb duriher Iuformallou tboy may kuow
Tlll ibo M^iftly ochólmg moles
the proposed - law. - If the people conslder^ ^118, Is urged -upom your attóutlóu. But wo
"Chrlst as Klng.” nereln thls convent eblldrcn are cdwhoi to cousult.”
■
"
themselves vlctlmlzed by - frauds had petltloned camiiol belleve that a legialature of auy State (If ucated, The huildiag ls perfect, and as clean as cvcr onc Soem oue silvory. .airean - of . song
for some such protectlon agalnst fraudulout med lt fairly repreaemls tbe peoplo) wlll uaabeatbo could deslre. As we entered tbe school-room the llttlc Rolllmg ou wlib - joyoRa sound,
Pennsylvania.
lcal Impostors, there would be some plaualOillly tbe aword of arO|ltaty pówór to aettlo by bruto glrls rose In tbclr seats and s>ld "BonJour" (good day), Tben, wlib rapiurous siralms aud long,
MOUNT UNION.—B. Wolf writes: “Ou Sat-’
and when we left sangasbart- hymn. Thc worklngs of
fóree
a
queatiou
of
juatlce
and
benevole-nce,
;
.
ln the - clain that medlcal practltloners, as a class
, thls Iastltutioa arc admlrable. Thc eblldrea gataerwlld- Sluklmg lntó doepa pródóumd.
urday ovonlug, Aprll HH, lu company - wlih
of - suspected felons, should be put uador - govern- wbicb can be aellled omly hy falr alatlatics. You !: flo^^^rsfrom thcnoted-spots In and ahóut Jerusalem, and Tbus ibe wOTld lu atilluoaa roals—
Mr. Frod Eckori aud my hrolbor E. C. Wolf, bolb
eaaUót
-bonOTaOly
voto
to
exclude
all
óvldeuee
p'rcssand
arrangc
them
In
a
most
artlsUc
mamer
upon
Weary
lauda
aud
irouhlod
breaais
lental survelllance, nnd all the vlgllance of before - you leglalato lu auawer to tbe aelfiab doof - Pblladolpbia, wc wonded our way lo ibo tomo
cards.
You
arc
Invltcd
to
purchasc
a
fcw
at
vcry
rcasonFromcb pollce, gendarmerie and passports brought naads of a cllque. Let us, tboU, bave llgbt—tbe able - pnces, the proceeds to go toward tbc support of tac Flud ai las. ibo iruaul resi,
of iho Bllaaes, lu ibal clly, lo enjoy a few bours
— wltb our spltll-drlonds. WhPm we arrlved Mr.
lnto play.
llght ■oI icloace, wblch ls syatenatized facts, sehóól, no charge belng m -ule for admittaaee. There aro And - ibrougb her an augol gueai.
Bllas waa mol al bono, and ibero was a dlaapi
But thls Is not the fact. The employers of In- wblcb you can oOtalm Oy tbo appóiatnent of a also many marvelous suhtn- rancan passages undcr tbe eóll- Oh I tbe twlttotlng of ibo hirds,
.
pólmlleni. Noverlbeloas wo tóók aeals lu -ibo
’
vent. Aftcr 0x^111111^ these for somc tlmc we left, each
dependent practltloners are not a dlssatlsfied ^111^1^.
We aak, .tberedoró. ln place of - the 15’1X11^x1 saylng, ‘‘ Long llvc thc slsters of Zlon,‘‘ and reajlzlng how Oh libe lerry, mollow iwiitorimg of ibo . hirds I cltele-roól, und. Mrs. - Bliss was eóatrolled Oy
class, complainlag of Imposture and asklng pro- leglslatlon própóaed ln bebalf of tbo medlcal very much deterniaalioa and persisloaey can do toward Wboevor luslc ' heard
oue of ber guldos, tbo Scotcl girl ' ‘Roaa,’ wbo
aald we need mol feol dlsappoiuiod, as,sbo wo^ld
locllom. The trouble ls Juat the reverse—they Trades Unlon, wblch wouldrob. every citizen of bulldlng up a church or sebool ln a wllderacss nnd agalnst Tbai nado such sweoi aeeórd
lako Mrs. Blisa aud pul ber ln iho cabinet. Aficr
are too well satlsfled, nnd every day they tell one of his inalienable rights, tbe app'iiinttnenl of almost lasurmóuatahlc obstaclcs. It In also attaissamo Wlih ihe sound of lovlng worda
’
she waa cónirólled - lu ibo cahlmel, aud all uocoswhorc Bllate's bóuic sttrnd nnd wIoic bls WUocame
thelr -satlsfactlon to some one who has been vlc- a cómmlaslóu of nón-ne'dleal nem aud woieu of ■spot
sary arrangeionls made, wo foried a, circlc,
blgh alaadlag for iulólllgóuco aud Intogrily, to out and gavo Jesus her b:ladkerchled to wlpo hls face wlth, As tbe norry, nellow muaic of ibe hirds
tinlzod by regular quackery and tell hlm where aacerlalm and report every alx malta ibe dealha aml af^r ho had wlpcd hls face It lcft the
of hits
aboul alx feel dról ibo caOlid. Wo bad ñnly 'lo
Slugiag ibemaolves io rosi?
to flnd rellef—tell hlm of some clalrvoyant, some óecuttlag lu ibe State, wltb ibe maturo of ihe eouatcaancc on It. Thc haa.dkere.hlcf Is sbtiwa In Rome—
wall aboul ion nlmutos, wheu iho apirll of ‘ Bluc
Belvidere Seminary, New Jersey.
threc
or
tour
of
tbem.
all
the
orlglnal
onc.
Thcre
Is
notaF^or ’ appoarod, aud lold ua lo extlugulsb tbo
splrltual doctor, some magnetlc heater, some diaeasea and ibe manes aud alyles of practicó of
lng
llkc
gcttlng
nt,
taose
remarkable
cvldcncos
of
thc
truth
hy Capl. Hodge’s order, (as ibo llght was
eclectlc, some homeopath, some hydropath, some tbe alleudimg plysiclaua, wltb aulbótliy, alao, lo of Chrlstlanlty! TOe Biaba up wblcb Jesus walkod are A Wonderful Spirlt Communlcatlon. llgbi
very uoarly ln full blazo.) In a fcw socfinds tbo '
investígale and report wberevor practicable tbo
electrlclan, some pneumatlc practltloner, some amniii of alckacas lu auy pópulallóu. ibe lino also In Romo, too sacred alnost for human oyes to look
Ii baa often - Oeon cbargod agalmal iho spirilual apirll of my slaier (wbo by ibe.uano of Clara ls
gymaastle curer, some Turklsh bather, who . losl - IbereOy, aud ihe muiOer or recoverles aud
well kmówu by uearly -all ihé -Spirituallsis lu
manldestat.lóns
ibat tbey do uo practlcal goód, Phlladelphla, aud all drequonters of iho Bliss séWc
also
vlsltod
tbo Arneniau Convento whicb consista
has vanqulshed -wlth maglcal celerlty dlseases dealba, wlih ibe manea of “ibe pbyslclana cou- of a large nmitaer of
bulldlngs
massed
togotaer.
The
frst
saya ibe Burlluglon (Iowa) Nows: “They cau - aacoa,) appoared al ihe aperiutc several limos ln
'
■
.
that have bafded regulars and emptled thelr ceraed.
Wo aak, also, ibal ihe' slaiuió be so 11X101 as onc wc enter Isa flue chnreb whero ' sorvlce Is golng on, play haujos aad ring Oells and cuf pooplo’s eara, a full splrltual llgbi of ber own. - Sho alao calé
poor vlctlm’s purse.- Thls ■ ls the dlfficulty— lo compel a falr InvestiRation--— compel ovory and whllc standlng there watchlag tac curlous maaóouvrcs
oui of ibo caOlmet, aud slóod by iho dorn lu tbo
"hence these tears”—these frantlc appeals for phyaiclan lo make au homoal report when callea ' of tho peoplc, a tall najcslle•looklag man camc up to thc bul ihai do n’t help auybódy or prove' auylblug." sano llgbi aOóutflvé ilnuies, aud -ibou .dteapgulde; hc was very fliicly pt<'porlioaed, drcsscd In thc long Mr. J. W. Giles, of ihat clly, conos lo tbo froui,
poarod. Tbo gas 'was tben ligbicd agalu hy
help. It ls a sad thlng for graduates wlth two ou, aud mol pornil iboso wbo aro eóusclous of black robo of the order, and a qualat-lóóklag capon hls
uow, wlib - a ronarkablc talo of - bls . own experl- apirll dlteellóm, - and my -slator appoárod agalu
square feet of-dlploma parchment to have -the practlcal lndotlórliy lo rotroai -bohimd ibolr dig- hoad; at flrst wo thóught thcro was somctblag wtóag. and .
euco,
wblcb
leuds
lo
show
'
ihut
.
ibo
spirlt
—
cau
ho
(wlib au aunt ibat - passod away Iu Now York
mlly or .ibolr Trados-Uulón rulos, and suppross ■ vIsíois of thc laquisltion and otacr pleasant taemes ran
man whom after a year's attendance they have iho
facia.
■
" .througb our -mlnd; but wc wore soon Informcd thathe of some use wheu ibey feel dlspóaod. Hls sialo- aOoul elght yearsago.) Sho occuplod iho ouliro
glven up to dle, consult a clalrvoyant and recover
ovonlug oxcopt Ioi ahout a quarter of an-hour,
Iu - eouelualou, wo would rospccidully suggosi wlsbed to pay hls rcspects to the alimt, - and Iu thc namc moni ls as follows:
wbou Mr. McCartby, aud . Billy iho boot-black,
ln a month—or get a few vlals of the well-known ihal when full siallalical rosulis aball bavo Ooon of thc ^11x0 prcscntcd us thc kcys to go wIoi'o wo llkcd.
A relativo -oIOIs, who was au offii^i^r ln - au Iowa
"Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam,” and recover ibus óblaluod, ' and iho value or supotlotllVod Wc walkod tbtóugb thc largo onelóiuro to >bo ptlallng- cavalry rcglioñl durlug ibo war, dled, several appoared, and wlahed me a safo jóutnéy.- Durauy moibod of practico dofiultoly ostaOlishod hying my sistér’s appourauco sbe walkod onl lo ' ibe
health—a thlng whlch has happened . wlth dls- uuansworahlc statlstlcs lo ibe satlafactlóu of all tooms, wIoio all thelr prlntlng Is dono, and they aro dc- years ago, loaviug a wIIo and cblldron. A part circlc and ialkod wlib us, iho sumo us lf sho wus
scrvcdly proud of thclr achlovcments In thls dltcellóu.of
ibo
monoy
due
blm
dt•ól
iho
Governmenl
was
tresslng frequency.
ln ibo form. So dld our auml, who bronghl cacb
liparilal porsoaa, ii wóuld Oo blgbly propor ibai Wc wcro allowod to took as long as wo llked, hut not to
If we appeal to - the people to leam who have all lnalltuilóus auihorlzod lo coafor a medical touch, as wo sbóuld deflle. The w^^klng of thc InstltutIón pald lo bls'widow. A few months'aluce Mr. of us a tósohud. My slalor broughl mo a flówcrGiles
was
al
a
'spltltual
slanco
ln
Chicago,
wbou
pot, wlih a flower Iu full bloom. Sho was fully
been lmposed upon—lf any leglslature wlll ap- diploma abould ho requirod - io glve ihorough In- Is admlrahlc, and we could but pralso tho noatncss and
tbc aplril- of tbo dead soldlen communjcatod to
point a commlsslon to Investlgate - thls subject as structloaa Iu that method of treatment, appoluilug order whlch cverywhcre provalled. - Wo oflercd to con- hlm, ibrougb U médium, ibal about $500was silll matorlallzed; her oyes were as perfect as auy.
fu ibal puiposo a prof^aor or profoasórs uoml- trlhutc sómetblag, hut tbc oHer was percmplorlly rofuscd.
bumau bolmg'a. Thc slaucc luaied llll 11U
thoroughly as the labor - questlon has been lnves- . nated hy . tbo ' ptaellllónors who follow iho suc- Wo havo all road “that It Is as oasv fona rlch man to entcr duc lo bls belrs, bul bad mol heou cólloeiod, Oo- ohilo^lk."
—
tlgated, and colled statlstlcs as they have been coasful mot-hod. .'
hoaven as for a camel to pass tbróugb tho cyc of a nocdlc, " cauao ibe uocossary papera- Oad heon losl. Tho
ápirit
aald
ibo
papors
wore
lu
a
woMou
box
lu
a
*
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^
-•
and
somo
of
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havo
comforted
oursolvos
ln
our
porerty
Ii ls solf-evídent ihai Oy such a law wo should
collected In vltal and mortuary matters—the're.
Mafne.
lookhig up at thc money klngs and dccllag wc had got corialu drawor iu a Oureau ai bono, wrapped up
sult wlll be more alarmlng to the Trades-Unlon limonsóly onhanco ibe respociahllliy and usoIuI- hy
AUBURN.—Dr. G. Amos Plorco, clalrvoyant
neas of iho medical prodosslou. glvlug iboi a tho Blblo on our sldc, and I havo oIiou wóndetcd why ln a Oumdlo of ibreo ucwapapers. Mr. Giles afcomblnatlon than anythlng that hag ever hap- broad Iusioad of a uarrow odueailóu, and cloavlag- somc chango was not madc In thls to houcflt tbo rlch; nut I ierward woul lo ibo houae, luquired of ibo faml physlclan, bealer, aud iuapiraiioual speaker, saya:
pened. - It would show that under regular prac- ln two iho anclomi glaclors of olgbloonih coulury camc to tbo coucIusIou flually that It was a dodgo of the ly, and foumd ibai iho momoy was duc froi tho ' “ Perbapa you wlll oxcuao a few . words froi an
tlce the expenses -are great, the recoverles slow, blgotry wblch now aurroumd iho fossll sctools, mlaislors. and that hy prcachlng thls notion thcy wóuld Góveramcnt, bul ihe papera had 'been loat. Ho ol(l corrospoudout, wboao mamo for iho pasl fidgct moro In thc eónttibulion box. Howcvcr, yo who llvc iben told wbai tbe apirll had sald lo blm. Tho
the percentage of mortallty large, and (he satls- aud exclude - tho sunllghl of modera progresa.
ln - BeBcon stroct, tremblc no moro; yo who count your - hox was dóuud - ln lOe . bureau, ihe uowspapors loeu years bas boom ln silbé column - of llst oí. loc
PETITION FOB A MEDICAL COMMISSION.
factlon small—not only patlents themselves belng To —
moncy by mlllloas, count away; tho ingonulty of -man has wore iu tbo hox, aud ibo 'mil^lury papera wore lurora iu ' tbc Bamuor. To-day bul few mames romalu ibal were . rocorded iherc finéon years ago.
Tbo undo^Aldncd. pétltloulug your houorahlc body, rc- devlsed an cxplanation for cvcn tais docroo. I remember rollod up lu ibo le^papera. Tboy wore lime
skeptlcal as to lts success, but the practltloners
spcctfully ask iho oaiahllsbienc of a ^111'81^ Din posod 10X1^ Rimo ftco-thlaker say, “Put a Yankeo in hell - diatoly soul fótward io ibo propor authótlllos. Wbero aro ihey - uow? . Soné bavo passod ou to also belng profoundly skeptlcal as to thelr own or nou aud wómcn or hlgb siaudlng. Iulcgrlty and Intelll- and he'll dncnverbls way ou^"’ and lt was a Yankco who Nol lomg siuco ibo widow teeolved tbo full celestial bomoa, lo occupy a mwc advauccd poslumi ^11^104 ln - auy way Wlth tbo medical profos1^1 ibero ibau Ci^r^i^i^i^ltaucés ' would pormltpower to combat dlsbase—skeptlcal as to the goucc,
alon, or medical rocíciIcr, or businoas, authorizcd lo collcci hit upon what God mcant wícu ho told thc rich man what anumi of monoy due.
iboi to bero. - - Oibers havc boom cmpelled to
value of medlclnes and the value of thelr own cxictand re labia RtatitUc of all tbo doatbs occurrlmg In hc might oxpoct, and I writo lt to thoso mcn, formerly
thin Slale, iho dlseases or caasoa of wdd dealha, ibo uamcs rlch, who havc eontrihulcd so largcly from thelr ahuudaucc
A pbllosopblcal excbange. Iu '^110^118 upou ibe re- lay asido tbe maullo of 'epeakcf, from pbyslservlces, and lncllned to belleve albother practl- or iho pbyAcHus aud systóiiifi of practico fdliowd by ihcm, (a'l
tbc way from ton cents a Sunday dównwatds) for thc fori Iu tbe Engllib languso Induced Oy iho advanced mor- cal uocossily, io . work-lu dlfferent condillous of '
aud thc denffth of tino of iho dlsoasca, aud iho iroaimout
tloners humbugs malnly beca^e many of them iboreor, aud to repart ibe sano scnd-auiiually. Also, ao support of Splrltuallsm, feellng that oiherwlso taey wcro alliy
or ibO timos, raya that ihe old-faablouo^, ugly wórd llfe. Tbosc wbo -roialu aro haiilc-scarrcd hy
faras
mar
be
practicable,
lo
report
for
auy
populailon
Iu
know themselves to be 6uch, and belleve llke Dr. ibe tétale the numbcr or cases of diaease, wlth the duratlon, chut nut of tho klugdóm, you aro uow savod from thcne- "llc"haa passMout of exlstcnco. Ii saya: “Aslalos- a crllical and crucial leal cxacilng c^mi^i^^i^y.
Jennlngs that thelr medlclnes are of llttle value, ireaimenl and resuli or iho samo, thc time loai by the pa- ccaany of your laborlous cfisrltlcs. Thcro aro fo^r largo mau’a lloia ‘dlplólaey.’ a aoldlr-r’s Is ‘siraiegy,’ a aoiloty Wc shall all do our work somohow and -soiolleuts. wlih the uamcs of iho physlclans and thelr schools gatos placed In thc wallsóf Jerusalem, a» d ln - taorc largo mau'a la 'pollteueas,’ a lorcbantis Is ‘husluess,’ a pollli- whore. Il camuot Oo avoldod. s - s s I bavo
altbougb they have not the honest courage llke of practico, beilevlmg, as we do, tbai such a commlsslou gatos was a small galo called tao- Noedle's Eyc! Theso clau
’a Ia - ‘patrlotlsm.’ aud wbeu a reportar Is fonid ao.uu- ever boom ready, wllllug, aud mosl auxlous to would resuli In thc lacrease of medical knówlcdge, aud thc
hlm to substltute bread pllls and colored pow- dlmlnutUn of medical fraud and quackcry.
largo gates wore closod evcry nlght at Buuiot"and also on acrupuloua aa to lell oue, Ii ia callcd au ’ Item -> U Ii c
nn o‘ Oo - omploycd l^^^urlug (but bavo uot bad tbc pe>
*
tbo
hUy
day,
hat
tho
small
gato
was
-opcucd,
If
roquJrod,
JüBTICE,
be'
callcd
‘humor.”’
’s cunlary resources to polucer hlther and thither
ders, and confess the fact.

MAY 26, 1877.
amoug the pe^^le), yot calis suff-a^t^it to keep .me
Ius) have uot yet como Iu. 1 would bo most
glad to recelva calls-o lecture, for 1 uerd the
compeuaatlen very . much. ' I cannot give up my
callvng if Ivwuld! It seems llnpe»slhlo.-new for
me to -break away from the powers that hold me.
As a spirit Iu the form, I am ' seemiugly used by
other spirits to do tho, work peculiar to my orgaulzatlou ; thererere the world -Is leeked to ferthe requisitos needed to aiabie them to perform
tbelr miaaleu. Do nona waut ■ lusplratioual or
trauco lecturlng eueugh to pay a reaaeuahle com'
peusatiou therefer ? Wherever my serelees have
beeo enpleyed, aatiafactien bas been expressed
by all. Mauy gOTd tests are oftau giveu by spirits,
tbrougb my - erganlzatleu, at tbo oeuelusleu of
tbo lectura. By the glfts oí, elalreOyauco, psyobqmetry, aud clairaudleueo, -s()metlmes vory remarkalile - tests and oommunieatieua from au 1
deaerlptlona oí frieuds and relatioos lu spirit-life
are given; and eeeaaieually cures of tbe . sie;^ and
sufferlug aro wrought lu a similar manir, by
peraeua comiug witblu tbo aura of the splritDaud, aud perbaps receivlug soma treatmout.
1 bope to be pardoned by my Spiritualist eewerkera for tbe foregelug brlef mootien of ' per
sonal glfts, and trust lt will uot be oeuaidered as
egetiam. For lack of omidoyment I am au(feriog
íor tbe ueeesaarles of life for myseir aud famlly,
aud tbat is wbat bas drawu me out at tbis time.
1 ask for employmenA! Wbo will bear mo ? wbo
wlil respond? wbo will send me supplies ' so tbat I
can keep Ius) at work Iu the spiritual vluoyard ?"

Illinois.
.■CHICAGO. — Z. T. Griffen writes: “Mrs. Rlehmeud eeutluuea to draw geed audlencea, aud
bas beeu engaged for a year more. - Tbe médiums
of Cbleage havo formed a sMial seclety, whlcb
is lu a prospeirlog cendltlen. “1 think if médiums
Iu all large clties would moet togotbor weekly,
it wouid adeauee tbo causo of Spiritualism materially. Self-inatruetieu is tbo greut aim of all,
aud the gift of cemmuniug with the aplrit-werld
oertululy aiables ooo to see into tho soul of tiiings
more elearly.
Harry Bastion contrAues holding bis -weokly
materializatiou clrelos. Ho eertaiuly is a fraok,
honest medium, and ls doing a mighty work here.
He aud Mr. - Yayler aro pernaneutly located on
tbe corner oí Aaams street aud Piftll avenue.
Col. Buudy bas changad baso, aud now tbo
Religle-Philoaepbleal Journal ls luated. iu Merohauta, Building, corner of Washington aud La
Salle streets, uear the Chamber of Cemmeree.
Coi. B. inteuds to - koop a large stock of spiritual
publleatiens, and havo it aeeeaaihlo to tho city
trade. .....
I am pleased to learn, tlirougb the Banuer, of
the sueeeaa of Proí. Milleaeu, tbe splrit-artlst
aud leMurer, -and hope he - will bo appreelated by
the Spirltllallata Iu tbe East, and also tbat lt will
be ceueenient íer.hlm to mako a . tour Wost.”

Wisconsin.

'

GENEVA LAKE.-C. W. ' Stewart writes as
íollows: “ For the first timo In two years I now
break tbo slleuee wbicb bad no doubt led my
írleuds to bellava that I hud desertad the cause
oí progress. Not so, hewoeer, íor I bave ovar
beau wide awako, aud bave giveo mauy lectures
while atteudlug tho law soheol, naviog gfaduated from tho law department of tho Leulsellle muleeralty, I shall take up my resideueo in Wisoeuslu, and shall - hold myself ln readiooss to lec
ture for my old-tlme frieuds threugheut the
North-west. I c:a^e addressed for tho present
at Geueva Lake, mlC .

'

lot, and with no other possesslons ln this world iasplentiful as- now, one of'the amusemputs in- '
SPIRIYUALISY MEETINGS.
hut my golden aud uueleuded hopes of our great dulgedi
in by erthegraphleal gymuasts was peuImmortality.
i aud-iuk .sketohiug of the peraeual appeuraueu of Chelsea. Mass.-Tlic BibleChristian Hni^l^uallstshold
every Ruutlay Iu Hawthorn -street Chapel, near
There is much that I would be glad to do with those
i
-whio -atteuded refermatery meetiugs. Sumo meetiugs
Bellingham street, at 3 aud 7 i*, m. Mrs, M. A. Ricker,
my pen ; but how are our better aspirationsstilled of
i these, with all their abuse aud falsity, were regular
speaker. ScutB free. 1). J, Ricker, Hup't.
by the force of clreumataneea, nnd our aoula eo- very
■
laughahle. But I do uot remenher of auy- __ Harwich Port. M akh.—The Childruii’s i’rogreHstvqllyerced into unwilljug subniaaieu by the irou law - thiug
i
said or written more oempllmeIltary to tho cuitin meetsat Social Hall every Suuduy at 12‘* i*. M. U. l).
Conductor; T. B. Baker, Assistaut Coudueter;
ef•eur daily neeéa:itttes! if it were p<>.asihle, I '- ioueers - of our - faith than that which our^uthor Smalley,
Mrs. A. Jankins, Guardian; W. B. Relley, Musical Dlrecslmuld devote the brief period that may yet re- jestowed on tho poor Methodists of his day. He tor; S. Turner, Librariau; Mrs. A. Robbius, Hecretary.
maiu for me of the 'Ufe - on earth to the prepara- had
'
beeu stayiug iu a small towu where a chapel
Lowell. M AKs.~Mue^luK8of tho Find -Mpirtu -Ui«t Soeiety are hold overy Suuday at Reod
s
*
Hall, m Cnilial
tiou of several h0eka on the great ceutreveray of had been erected, aud lie says:
Ureet. CoiiLiieiu e Iu the mDruiug, aud li<eturea In tho at** One morning we perceived a loug procession uf pcopIo terniiim at
the niueteenth century—the aelence, philosophy,
aud ovOuiug at 7 o'^ock. Prosidout. A.
the next town to the cellaecration of ihh tamo B, Plimptoii: Clerk, R. S. Froomau; Treasurer, Jamos
history and religion of the - Spiritual Movemeut. coiniug
'chapel. rrmn
Never wau there such a set- of seareerows. MelunColloctor nnd CH>rotsp<uidiug Secretary, M- II.
But it only remains for me to seppreaa the uat- ohely tailors,- oonaumptlve halr-dressura, Rniutlug cob- Coflhi;
Fletcher: Asaesaora, Jacob Nlcltolu, Amos Groen; Pruural inclination of. my mind and the atrongeat blers. wernon-with child or In the ague, made up the for- dential Commlttoo. B. C. Patti^lck, F^aueia (toward.
lorn
hope
of
this
pious
cavalcade.''
.
.
y
Mrs. M. 11. Fletehor.
’
des re of my ,heart,’ for the reasou that this labor
Thus, every outgrewth from the old, whether Salem, Makh.—Tho Spiritual Progressivo l.ycemu IioMb
has uo present eemmerelal value, even among
lts sossious every Suuday, at 1 o clock. Coiiferonco meaD
iu
religion,
selenee,
philosophy
or
art,
hus-beon
Sp rltualiata, aud would uot therefore euable one
iugs at 3 and 7 p. 51, at Rardy Hall, No. 13 Washington
from day to day to keep the wolf from his door. met with ridicule and abuse, often with torture stroot. Conductor, Rlward A. Rali; Asalstaut do., Stephon
G. Iloop^r; Guardian of Groups, Mr«. Alico Watoruud
death.
But
trutli
outlives
its
foes.
The
marHow then can one so situated ' devote the requisite
heuae; Asslstant do., Mrs. Marla Ruight; Librariau, Mrs.
time to such a woik as you would bo pleased to tyrs of one ago heceme tho saiuts of tho next. No 0, L. Pearl; Musical Director, Misa
*
Amanda Bailoy;
Guards. Messrs. N. R. Hollaud, L. H. Champion, Mrs.
aaalgn me? The aehoela of popular sctence aud - dawniug of llglit on earth has come upou it witli Oweu.
R. Chappio: Treasurer, William Mead; Sacrotheelegy can com^^ud - nil the meaus ueceaaary such effulgeuce as that - which 'illllniuea and tary. S.Miss
(1. Hooper. All ara cordially Invitad, Me^^iugs
to advance the lutereata they reapeetively repre- makes - glerieus the pathway of every Spiritualist ara freo to all. Sus.tained by voluiitary colleclions.
Lynn. MARH.—Mootiugs ant hold overy Humiy aftorsent; but Spiritualists as a class have - hitherto to-day. It affeeta, not as early Pret.eatantlsm
aud cveiili-g ai j’ytll•ill Hall, 11 S-iuuimr ^rept, near
made no similar previaieu for the advancement did,'or Methediam, Uuiversalism aud Uuitariuu- uoon
tho po>t otRce. Pivsld --ut, Daua Fruzl -*r; Vico
*
Prosidout,
of their principles. We are indeed au anomaleua ism did, or as even modern radicnlism does, reli- S. N. GBiIm; Socrotaiy, .hmaihin Buxion; Treasurer,
people, witli no orgauio . relatiim; uo comiuou - gleua- heliefs alono.- llut it strikes every belief Wailaco Oshorna.
SrniNGFiKLb. Mass.—Spiritualist uud Llhorallat Sopur.peae iu view ¡ no clearly defined methods for aud - praetlee—aeeial, political, aeieutlfic aud reli- eioty
at Liberty Hall Suudays at 2'$ aud 7)4 p. m.
united action ; and not ciifiugh real work ou haud. gieua. It speaks as uever mau spake: It suys Mary maois
A. Diekiuaeu, ('orrespondiug Secretary.
to keep us from running after buffoena, jugg'ers to tho preacher, your preachiug is wrong; to the. Plvmouth,‘ Mass. —Chlldieu’a Progrossiva Lyceum
aud mouutebanka. All tills aud much more will physiciun, your practice is mere giiess-work and moats overy Suuday at 12 m. 1. Carvar, Couduetor: Mrs.
C. BobUns, Guardiau: Miss LydlaT. Bradíord, Libralead many a - true lover ot Rational Spirituallam experiment.- It is demolishiUg theae two great M.
rian; Miss. H. A. Barllelt, Tleaauler.
to sympathize with -you in the feeling of sadness hiudrauces to ail progress, aelflahness aud pride Rockland, M ass.—ThaChlldrau’s Prograssivo Lycaum
that flnds undiaguiaed expreaaieu in your letter. of opinion, aud it is shaking the world of thought maetsat l‘4 r. m. luU
lia.mlx
*
Hall. Ira F. Lowell, cou1 am aceuatoned to make a sharp discrimina- from centre to cireumferenee with' a power that ductor; Marta Benuett, Guardian; 1C Rnox, Secretary.
W
kst
G
uoton
.
M
ass
.
—
Tho
Liberal Aaaeelatiou holds
is
omuipoteut.
No
wouder,
theu,
that
words
-of
tion between Spiritualiam per se. and that vast '
overy Suuday ut 2 o’clock Iu Wildwood Hall. M.
aggregation of iucongruous moral elements aud wrath aud ridicule should bo hurled at it by tiloso meetings
R Fieucb, Prosidout; H M. Maclutlre. l^■cordlllKSecl
fanciful ereatiena which the vulgar miud em whoso pretensions it will expose, and wIoso fa- rotary; Mary L. Freuch. ^^^^rrospoudiug Socrotary aud
s.
*
braces in - its ceueeptleu. It is n pleasant refleetlen vorite theories it will destroy. Eapeelally so wheu, Treasurer. l>est-etUcea(ldreas, Townsand Harbor, Ma
that while the diaelplea of mauy mastera with their in reviewiug the history of the pust, we learn
Andoyeu. <))—Chlldreu's Progress^'. Lycoummaetsat
polyfangled theories aud queatienahle practices thut every advauelug wave of the risiug tide of Mot-ley'u Hall overy Suuday at 11
*'
a. m. J. S, Morlay,
Mrs. T. A . Rnapp, OuardlanfMrs. R. T. Colo
may deaeera^p the name of Spiritualism, they truth auti progress has beeu met by the old iudy Conductor;
man,
AsHistunt
Uuardlan;
Harrlct
Dayton,
beerotary.
have no power to change its- lutrinaio‘ uature. with a boom, diligeutly engaged iu a futile euAítleton, Wis.-Moatiiigs aro held at Guimell Hall
That Is eaaentlally puro aud beautiful, aUd will deavor to sweep it back iuto the ocsan from each
Rllnluy ut 2 p. m.
J. S. A.
forever resist the Infernal ehemiatry of all evil. wI^ic. It came.
Atlanta, GaA/nocífitfnn
.*
Sjyiritualist
West Roxbury, 1877.
OtUeers: ,). M, Rills, Allanta, Pra.slduut; It.C. Rorr, MaIt is never to be cenfeuuded -with that miserable
Jeltu,
Wiu.Colamau, Cuihhi?rt, R. 11. Alford, Latlrango,
j
I
pack-horse which selflsh aud iguoruut people emVico Prasidouts; Wm. U. Forsyth, Atlauta, Seerotary.
ploy to exercise their hobbies to exhibi't their pet
Baltimobe, Md.—Lyric Hafl.—Tha “FrrHtS|ilrltuallst
George A. l'ray 'Heard From.
concits aud air the supefstitieua of a darker age.
Cougragation of Baltimore." Lecturas ovory Suuday hy
Considerable Interest is excited among tho Wash. A. Dausklu, aud circtas for spirit- culnmunleatloue
Not a thousaud times uol - On the coutrery, Sp^tual^
of this city - by a eemmunleatlen iu ovory Friday ovauiug.
when that uame is meutioned, I recognize a livLyceum H^^l. A’o. !!2 IF. lialtbnore Rreet.—Children’s
woek's Banner or 'Light from George - A. ProgresHlvo
Lyceum, No. I, moats hi this ball ovurySunday
iug child of God, w■heae Image Is radiaut'with last
Pray.
A
young
man
of
that
name,
wlmso
mother
moruiug,
ut H ii'cIocI, aud ovory Thursday ovauiug. Lavi
morning llglit; aud I am deeply eeuacioua that
Waavar, Conductor; Miss Ida 11. Heiiry,Guardiau; Chas.
is
a
well-known
Spiritualist
and
healing
medium,
the cleuda that darken our atmeaphere can uever
E. Brooks, Librariau; Miss Auua MeCkollaii, Musical Di
\
dim the lustre of that sublime phileaephy which, lived here a few years ugo, and was a clerk iu recto»; Goorgo Broom, Suin^rdary,
Pulver
’
s
store.
He
afterwards
went
to
OgdensBrooklyn, N. Y.—Society of Spiritualists maiesatGallike 'the Patriarcas ladder, rests ou this dim - orb burgli, where his pareuts were at that time, aud - lat-ii
Hull, 422 Fulton sireet. Suudays. Leeture.a at 3 P. M.
while it reaches away upward ‘to the highest
7*4 p. m. Charlas B. Millar, Presiden; Mrs - C. R.
later, much against his mo^her's w^tes, 1 and
Smith, Secretary; Dr. A. B. Smith, Treasurer. -Childraii’s
heaveu. It presents for our contenplatieu the still
Progrosslvo Ljeaum moats ut l()»$ a. m. Mrs. A. R. Cooeverlastiug life iu higher apherea of beiug, - aud went to Canada ■ to study for tho - pu^ose of be- toy,
M. I) . Couduetor aud Guardiau; Mr. Fred. Wolf,
nn architect. Ho was hreught .homo
opens wido the gates of the celestial paradi.se to coming
Sccratary; Mrs. A, E. Sm.th. Treasurer.
from
Canada
insane,
und
sent
to
the
Utich
Asy

the quickeued vision of the sensitive soul. These lum. - He returued from the aaylun, aud shortly B ay City, Mich.—Tha Spiritualist Society holds iiMotiugs in Lvccum Hall each Suuday at PP' A. m. aud 7’i p. m.
are divine realities, aud uot the less to bo' appre- after died.
liou. H. M. Grcon, PresideiH; Mrs. J. A, Webiste^ Sacro.
.
elated because many are cold and -iusensible, uud
tary.
The
cemmunieatlen
-through
the
Banner
me
the Iscariots of our time make imsto -to speculate dium, it is claimed, -gives -certain of the above BattleCr'kick, Mlcn.-The First Seelety of Splritiii )»
Ists holds meetings at SluarCs Hall every Suuday, at I0X a.
in the solemu Iuterests of liberty uud life.
M. uiidTJá P. M. A. II. Av^trill, Prosidout; - J. V. ^pencei,
The history of au earlier period is repeated - iu facts, aud his Spiritualist írlends iu this city re- P(tcrütary;
William Meeritt, Treasurer,
cognize
it
ns
coming
from
him.
—
—
T
he
Ostugo
our day. The bliud stumble by the way¡ the (rv. Y.) Daily Times. May Ith.
BhadleY, Mk —Mcetiiigs win be bold at Uuiou Hall
during thacum-nt year, -Mrs. PilseUla D, Bradbury apoakl
sluggard sleeps in the day^i^<>; aud uot a few
ing every fourtb Suuday at 10 a.m. The Childraii’s Promen und women of uugeveruahle pasaleua
grassivo Lyceum moats In same Hall each Suuday artcr-

Indiana.

TERRE HAUTE.—Alleu Penca writes, May
15tti: “Mrs. Anua . Stewart ls doiug a grand work .
aud her powers aro c^^i^^autly lnereaslng. Wo
havo parties írom Clneinnatl, 0., Philadelphia,
Pa., San Pranclaee, Cal., aud Montroal,- Cauadu, hero, lneeatlgatlug pheimmenal Spiritualism,
partleularly the materializlng piase, through her
pewers, at thls timo. When crowded ' sha gives
iwo-privato séaocos íor. materializlng and oue
public ono per day. Hor health is exceedlogly
geed.”

New Hampshire.
LARE VILLAGE.—J. M. Cook writes MayP^tti: “I havo just returued (rom our semi-annual
State Coneoulion, beld at Bradford tho last three days. Wo. havO-reergaulzed, and start auow for onergetic work, uud 1 hope ail Spirltualiala ln
tho State will unito with us, so wo cau emplov
speakers aud médiums,, to holp spread tho truth
amoug tbo peeple."

Answer to an Open Letter Published
1n the - Scientist . ol April ' 10th.
:
carefully -perused
aud duly considerad' your “ Open Lotter,” addressed to me through tho Spiritual Scientist, iu which you proposo to retiro from the work .of
organizatiou amoug Spiritualists, aud suggest
that I should succoed you in your ef^cIal rolatiou
to tho Philadelphia Confereuce. Your views of
the spiritual situation are pleasautly aud forcibly
expressed, and, as it - seems to mo, in' ' a spirit -tlmt
is abovo roproach. You will permit mo to say that iu the uuaatiafaetory results of your owu
oxperienee I And uo Incentives to immediato actiou iu this particular directioi. I am sure tho
spiritual public will give you credit - for intelllgenco, a oouaelentiouspurpeae, cemmendahlo - in-'■
dustry aud a loving zeal for the truth.. Thoso
aro the eloments that appeal with tho greatest
force to tho facultios and aífectiena of the humau
miud. If with all these, aud au earuest spirit
baptized with flre from heaveu, you were per
mitted to walk uureeegnized amoug'tho crawas of
Íprofessed beliovers iu the uew ferna of tho everastiug Gospel, cau 1 rationally hopo to secura
extensivo oeoperatieu - iu - auy attempt to arrest
the oareless and awakeu the dead?
Of oeurso 1 rogard ergauizatlen as a funda
mental law of tho whole living creatiou, from
tho lowest ferms of vegetable life up to the highest types of humanity. In this view of the subject I am bouud to eoueelve of organic formatiou aud acHon as altogetber peaaible, oveu amoug
Spiritualists, uuless -it cau bo shown that we have
waudered so far from Natura as to be forover boyond tbo laws tbat goveru tho orgauic creatien .
1 apprebeud tbo difflculty may bo tbat we bave
uot yot bit upon a plau that is wise ouougb to at once conservo the true fr^eedon of tbo individual,
aud, at tbe samo timo, represent tbo uuabaeklee.
spirit of tbe liviug age. Wheu at longtb some
inspired. master of the moral and social har
monios shall striko the key-uote, each will find
bis place iu the scale; tbe jarriug discords that
disturb tbe world’s peaco will be husbed, and the
f'rand “b^rnony uot understood ” bo translated
uto tbo actual lifo of -maukind. But to maturo
a plau of orgauizatiou which shall cover the relatious of. Spiritualism to Sctence aud Philosopby ¡ our Individual Rights, Social - Lifo and - Po litlcal Institutions: and, withal, tho great interosts of a true Religion aud ' a Spiritual Worship,
would iuvolvo the oxpeudituro of - mucb timo au<.
labor. I am Iucliued to distrust my qblllty to perform a work of such delicucy aud maguitude,
and I havo no dosiro - to heoomo tbo victim of' au ompty ambitiou. Nor is tbis all. If I could bo
persuadid to hazard the experimeut, it would bo
quite out ot .my power, under existiug circumstaneea, to comand tbo necessarv time'for such '
a work. I could uot give tbe subject tho maturo
dellUeratiou wbich its lmpertanee obviously domands. Such a work muBt uot be dlspeaed of iu
hasta, aud I must remiud you that I am uot a
mau of loisuro. Tam all tha wbile serviug bn this
- everlastiug “committea of ways aud meaUs,’’
witb uo hopa of beiug discharged until ' I shall
receive- my passport to tbe better ceuutry. I
caiioí secoid your wishos iu so far as thpy
bave a porsenal relation to myself, aud you maybe entitlad to a fuller expressiou of my reasous.
Tbe truth is, after devoting thirty years to tbo
illustratiou and detencoof a causothat -has all
the . while been uearest to my beart, I uow flud
myself witb impaired health, at the age of uearly Blzty-two, - witb ueither boma nor temporal ro Murrcís; without tho fee-simple of a single -foot
of God’s groan eartb, save aua except a cemetory
Rkv. James Edwahd Bruce :
Mv Dear Brother—I havo

3

BANNER

“Steal tlio llvory of besveii to servo tlieilovll Iu.’,’

It was - even so Iu the great revival of Spiritual ism at - the beginniug of - our era. The Jewish
and Geutile converts brought aloug witli them
all the old lumber of their vain traditious und
incongr^us auperatitleua to corrupt the new
faith. It is the testlneuy of au Apostle thut the '
simple freedom of the Cospel was -made " an oceaaieu to the ' flesh.” The memorial supper became a haechauallau feast before Paul had dosed
his miuistry. Multitudes wore 'the Referner,a
mautle for the salte of a decent seemiug, and
to hide the mauifold iuiqu^es of a grossly senaueus life. Regardiug these evils aud their eenaequeucea. the iuspired Teucher thus admouished his diseiples: “And because iuiquity shall
abouu!, the love of mauy shall wax ' coid.”
But let us uot lose our co^aga aud ruu away
from tho truth because wo fiud its white bauuer
in tho dust, aud infidels have deseCTated Its holy
temple. Shall .ne leave eareleaa, reckless aud
abaudoned - cli- t!cters-o.í pesaesa the spiritual
Ziou alone ? Is it not better for every person of
moral lnfluenee aud iutellectual ability to remain
and do whatever maybe done to cleause tho
sanctuary aud keep the celestial flame alive ou
its - altars? I am persuaded that whenever tho
true spiritual flre exists, it ouly burus - to eulighh
eu the miud, to warm the - heart, aud piirify tho
life. Personally, I regret that you have felt coustraiued to .formally wlthdraw from the rauks of
the uuorgauized host that may oue day- eenat■itute a graud urmy of the Spiritual Republic. 1
am happy to kuow, however, that this actiou on
your part ueither iudicntes a dimiuished iuterest
in the -truths of Spiritualism, nor auy lack of
sympathy for - those who honor its olaina by a
hecemlug conversaron aud. a well-ordered life.
I recoguize the fact that to this eud you have labored eo^aOleutleualy, both iu and out of the
churd. For this I thank you: - A careful review
of your experience may - very properly determine
your present judgment aud future course of actiou . It is uot for me—not for auy oue else but
yourself—te determine in what - particular relatiou you cau best serve the truth. - “Let every
mau be fully persuaded in his owu mind ¡ ” and
let him also respect the deliberate eeuvietlen of
every other mau. This is the essential sp^^it of
our philosophy, aud It shall be the glory of the
Eclectic Religion of the Future.
.
I reeegnlze all - the disapp^^^t^^^^s to which
yoú refer- as a - part of my personal experience.
Yet iu spite of this cold aud apathetic state which
too oleaely symbolizes death, I still hope that the
true Spiritualism will yet work ou a ' purer life
and a higher destiny for- mau. Loug experieuee
has cheched, if it has uot chilled my 'eut^husiasm ;
and a deeper iusight iuto humau nature lias modified - my expectatious. Tho oowardloo of faiuthoartod frieuds and the audacity of hollow pretenders ' have saddened me. But I cauuot afford
to let go the anchor that has enabled me to outride tho storms of thirty years: - I expect to - revereutly cliug to the same hope to the I^íst hour of
mortal life. If - the - too - ardent - aspirations aud
promises iuspired by the fervor of our flrst love
are uot realized here, it may yet . be our privilege
to coutemplate—from somo higher emiuence Iu
the moral world—a new Goldeu Age aud a nobler
career for mau ou- the earth. S. B. Buittan.
232 West 1 lth street. 2few York. April 21,1877.

Gone 'Home.

“The principio! of Methodism are nearly allied to bypoorisy, aud almost unavoidably slide Into It.
“ They [the Metho^lists] may be c^tnsidored as a oolleotion of rel'iaious Invalids; as toe refuse ot all that Is weak
and unsound In body and mind.
' “ Methodism may be donued to be religion with Its slabbering bib and «o-cart. It Is a bastard kind of Popery,
atrlppod or Us painted pomp and outward ornaments, and
reduced to a state of pauporlam.
“Its proselytosbeBlege the gates of heaven, like Bturdy
beggars about tbe doors of the great, lie aud bask in the
BUMblne of divine grace, sigh and groan, and bawl out ror
mercy, oxposo their. sores and blotohes to excite eommlaoration, and cover tbe dorormltles ot their nature with a garb
of borrowed righteousuesa.
“It does not Imposeany tajaupon the understanding.
Its oss^uco Is to be unintelllglblo. It ls a carts bla'nch^ for
Ignorance and folly. . . . One oí Its favorite places of
wol'0bip comblnes-me noise and turbulence of a drunken
brawl at an alo-houae, with - tbe Indoeeucieo of a baonio.
■ “ The Metbodlsts have greased the Pools of tlioPresbyterians—and they have done well. While the latter are
weighing thelrdoubte and seruplos to the division of ahalr.
and shivering on the narrow brink that divides philoaophy
from religion, the former pluuge without remorse Into
boll-flamos, aoar on the wiugs ot divine love, are carried
away with the motions of the spirit, are lost In the abyss of
unfatbomahlo mveterioa, olectien. reprobation, predestination, and revel In a sea of Doundless nonsenBe.”

From the name essay much more of the same
sort might he quoted, hut the above -is aufQclent.
And these ess^ys are included among “ Euglish
Clasalc3," a coHecHou of writings which the literary world looks ' upon and- veuerates -in about
the same spirit as the Ch^stian world does its
Bible. Tears ago, when Spiritualists were not

Oil,

CIVIL, RELIGIOUS AND MEDICAL

PERSECUTI^ON.
Being the Report oftlie Henrlng grouted ,by the Nennle Jntlieinry Coiiimlitee. on a Proposed
Att No. 40. entitled. * An Art to I^^guinte
the Practice of Medicine nnd Nurgery
In the Ntute of MiuantliuaetU.”
Tho renders of tho Paoner aro aoaro that íor somo years
past the itegular Pacclly M. D.shavtt beeu making extra
etert|oos to Dbtaln a mooopoly oí thu bealiog artAirarll)lR8talcl Iu tho Union.
Iu several they havo boon Hllcce8ttful, aml thoir acts uudor tho laws which thoy havo fathored Inee beon such as to
mako tbo frleodt of jnatleo In thoso Hmies íool asbamed oí
lboli- cliIzunRbu; but in M<,iKsaehllHlllls, wo aro pleased to
aooocueo, thin Ii^^^iIUiip moevmoot, lbaoks to tho oarnost
eppeKlllon of tho íoarlass man aud womeii wllolO cltoraiices thin pamphlet ^eceIds, aod too íalr-miodad aud oullWitoood cbaraetor of tho 8oflnte Judl^lar^y t^^^mml^^^ to
w hom tho multar wax raforrad, bu» met wltb a slgoal doíouí i
Let residonts Iu otiier Slalon"pcrchaao aud clroclato thls
pamphlet, íor thu argumeots ohlch apply to thooasolu
Maaaal'lclhet ts aro equally true lu overy .Mato Iu the Uoion,
and tho garms of thouglit fcrulshed by Atiun Putoam,
Emí., A. R. Giles, E^(i., Pov. Cbnllt•tiAe. Emarsoo, Mrs.
Blokar and Dthers, as lu ru reported, doselve tbo most oxIousIvo dllíualec amoug tbu people'
Paper, tt)]lpr Pilot. 1) coots, postaba freo.
For salo wboiosalo uud ratail by tbu pnhll>tbera, COLBY
A H^^íIJ, at No. i) Moiitgomery Placo, -euruoroí Vroeicco
street (lowor flúor), Postoo, Mass-

Spiritualism and Insanity.
' IJY EUGENE GROWELIj, m.

d.,

Author of "The Identity of Primitive ChrintianUy and
Modern Spiritual^/^»H,“ etc.

FACT0 AND FIGUREIS.

'

Just - tho Book to haud . to SkeptlhSr
Dr. Crowell has Io this oeat- tract coAdeusad ioformatiou
cooceroiiig the coioparnl vo rolatiou. ot Spiritualism and
tba Chnlcilna to Dusuilty, whlcb months apent Iu rosuarch
amoug largor ami more proteollons volumes would (all to
nlford. Tboae conservativos lo tbe commuiilty wlm havo
beeu aecuatomed from iiictrlal habit to aserihe all of virtuo .
to tbo variena rellglous aytttema of tho day, aud to dismlss
tlm auhject of Spiritualism wlil) thu threadharo phraso
“Mother of iosBllUy,“ will, if they bul peruse thin wolldigosted thasD, be amazed to discover that thoro Is oo
fouodatloo whntovar for that wida-spread llbel oo tho
cause; while Spiritualists thomaelvea will llod In It an unaiiswarabla argument Io defooce of their hallar.
Paper, 3 cents; -by mall 4 coiHs.
For salo wholesale ami ioIiiII by tho pnhllf>llora, COLBY
A BH'll, at No. U M<llitgolllory Placo, corner of Provluco
slreet (lowor ituor), Boston, Mass.

Arcana of ' Spiritualism:
A MANUAL OF

.

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE AND PHILOSOPHY.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
This work embodies tbe results of the author's researches aud oxperlcneea duriug tbe past tweuty years, and Is
without- doubt the most thorough preseutation of the subject of Moderu Spiritunliam before lhe pehlio.
Dtroatsof the Evidencie of Splr i tualism; the Relations
of Matterand Force to opiril; the Spiritual Atmesphero of
the Universe; the Relation of the spiritual to the Aut mat
lu Mau; Animal Magnctti^tn-lts Boimdaries, Laws aud
Relatious to Spirit; the Pti -*ni)iiiena and Laws of nplrlt;
thu Phllosoph) of Di
*atli:
.Me<illlnuth|p; Heaveu aud Hell,
the Suppo.se<l Abodes of the Deparriii; the Spl^'lt's Home;
aud tlia Rteligioiis Aspeéis of Spiritualism
Acccpting
generally admitted truths ns Its basis, It huilda oil facts,
aud appeals uot to the pas-l'ius aud prejedleea of meu aud
womeu, but to their impartiul reasou aud common sense.
New editiou from Euglish plates, clottl,BI,nt), pustagd
10 cunts.
For salo wholesale ami retail hy COLBY A RIGR, at
No. s Moutgemery Place, coruer of Province struct (lower
Hioir), Bostou, MasB.

noou, at l^i o’clock. James .1. Norris, Couducter; Johu
Lyun, Corraspondiug Secretary, - to whom all eolnmullieal
tions should bo aUdressod,
-le
CHATtanooga, TsNN.—Bogular meetings are hold by
tbe “ClaUl:uhelgu S|>|r•iteali.at.a’ Uiilinn“ I*. U. Albart,
P^•shleut; Col,- S. J. Ibncr, Vico President; Dr. D. 8.
Curtis, Traasuror; J. U. Harris, J. 1,, Beorttary.
Clkykland.-().—Thtt F-rst Religious Society of l’rogro lStvo Spirituall.al.s holds ivgui .r m-iorme
*
every Suuday
m HhmIv'h Hall. 326 Euclid aveiiue, at HO-' a m. ami 7
F. 51. Brosld- nt, F. C, Blob; Vice Prosidout, G. U.
Suoro; C‘^•tre^p•el.lillg Saciatiiy, Thomas Laj-s: Treasurer,
W. A. Lathrpp. Thu CllUdleu’s Progressivo Lyceum
moats at 12
*'.
Coiul u'tor, Thomas Lu-s; Guardiau, Celia
M. Hill: Treasur^ar. M -s. Sirali Lullnop; Socrotary, Gao.
S Cuughey, 21 lteaervoh - stroot.
Chicaoo, ILL.—The First Stletelvof Spiritualists holds
regular meetings iu Grow's Hall, M7 Madison Hreot, evory
Suuday at- ll)V a. M- aud 7b- P. m. Dr. Louis Puahmlll,
Prosidout; W.-T. Jones, Vico Prosidout; MLs Noitlu
AND OTHEB -LECTURES,
jlunhuaii, Treasurer; Collius Eatou, Secretar)’.
Euiikka, Cal.—Meotings aro hold on 'Suuday of each
Dolivorod by CORAL. V.TAPPAN,
week at the Spiritualist II ill. Childraii's Lycoum moats
COM i'lll Kl NO
at tho samo placo each Sahhath at 2). e’cleek P. m. Addreaa
W. J. Swanscy.
JÍEDIVJIN AM) MEDIl iMSIlir,
Jacksonvilre Flc—The Priend.s or Progress moet
NIMK1TVAE SOLVENTS.
overy Sumlay at National Hall, -at 2 P. m. Prosidout, J.
THE OETI.OOK FOK FllEEOO.n.
GiillUh; Bearüiar'y. J. Edwiu ('btlrehill.
■
TllE IIISTOHY OF ' OCCULTKNN.
Eirkhyillk. Slo.—Thu Boctiuvof Splritualiataaml Liberalism moots overy Sunday at 3 p. t. E. 1L Piewlugton,
Hero Charles Sumuer k Ives Ills Ideas mi the political fuPresidout; Kub^trt Harrlaeu. Vico Prosidout; E. M. Gill, ture of America. Here the Investigator who deBiros to
Socrotary; Johu L. Portar, Troasuror.
compass au luside view of .the working of tho subtle laws
Morilk, Ala.—Spiritual Aaaoclatloll: Prof. - H. A. Ta- governiug medlilmahlp, the chemlatry of atoms, etc., otc.,
tum. Prosidout; H. Moore. M. I),, 1st. Vico Pr•ealdeut; Capt, will flud a pamphlot full of lilulk aud auggeatleua which,
P. U. Murphy, 2d do,; C. Barues. Secretar) aud Treasurer; matched with Ids thought, will go far to bring forththe
Olíveos. - Peerrt, Corraspondiug Secretary. Bogular meetl coveted revelatiou.
. *
iugs at 11 a. m. .Suudays, pud stJallcea Suuday aud Tuesday
Paper, r¿7p^^iH. Price F>cents, postage Treo.
For sale wholeaalo and retail hv the lel>llshera, COLBY
oeeulugs. at 7‘4 o’clock,
'
Nkw York CiTY.—Tho Society of Progressi'. Spir- A RICH, at No. n .MoRgornery Place, comer of Province ituaiists hold moeliiigs overy Suuday Iu Ue^mhtlcan street (lower ih>or). - Boston, Mass.
Ilall, Nu.WW. XM stroot, uear Broadway, at ill' a. h.
ami 7^ p. m. J. A. Cozlno, Seeret.ary, 342 West 32d stroot.
Childreu\s Progrcssivo Lyceum moats at 2 p. m. J. A.
Cozln, Conductor: 1. Dickinson, AisSi^^ant- Conductor;
Of
•
Mrs. 11. J. Cozlno, Guardian; Mrs. M. A. Newtou, Asslstaut Guardiau; G. W. Hayos, Secretary; J. B. Sammls,
Threo Ijecturos.
Treasurer,
1) Y CORA Ir. V. TAP-AN,
Nkw Haykn. Conn.—Tho “Freo Lucturo AsH(o’laHloC’
moots at Loomis Temple of Mllsle, comer Orauge aud CauCOMrHUI NO
tor streots. W . W. Stow, Socrotary, 3! Bradley stroot,
: New llavati.. -Services each Suuday at 2‘j and 7% p. m.
Tho Nymbol of the Letter M,
Philadelphia, Pa.—Tho -First Asa(Kdlltiou of SplritTlie Nymbol of tlie Croiu,
ualists hold regular meetiugs on Suudays at 10S a. m.'
•
The Symbol or the Trlntty.
aml7)4 p. M, also ou Thursday oveiiliigs, at blueolu Hall,
corner of Broad and Coates streots. Prof. Isaac Holm,
Somo mutiis since tiloso remarkable diacoursea appoarod
Protsldeut, 1321 North7thStroet; R. Addie Englo,Secrutary, (asorigiiially reported) Iu -tbo celumoa of tho itantI(t^el
955 North uth strout. Lyceum No, 2 maetsat Thompson st. Light, and thoy aro uow ombodled Io pamphlet form Io an
Church, Thompson stroot. bolow F^noL Sundays. at 10
*4
swer to tbo popular demand. Wide - views and keen aualyA. M. Gou. Jacksou, Conductor; Mrs. Hartloy. Uuardlau, sis. polished dictioo aod justly poised orgumuulolteu, aro
Spiiritual Circle evory ovoulug at Circle Hall, 403 Vino t^be met with In lbisZ;r^ol^l^iUl^^, and How In uobrokon curstroot, with chango of médiums. Freo Cenferouee Mecí»- ^ntHfro... It s llrst to IIh ciosiog pago. Give -tho works
ing ovory Suuday, at- Vi o
*loek.
liroadclrcntatioo, fr laudioi freudoiif Iii Iiiat^CrflOf rOliglOUS
Portland. Mk.—A^a^^ia Hill. Cangrena street.—Spir Ioqulry, for it will tbrow much lighton peiota heretofore
’
•
itual Pratemity moots every Suuday, at- 3 P. si. Jamos obscuro.
Papor, 58 pages. Prict 10 coots, pealage free.
Pu^lllHh.■’Es<|., Prosidout: William Willlams. Vico ProsFor salo whole.sile aod retail by tbe pchliabers, COLBY
ident: Goorgo C. Franch, Secretary; William Thayer,
& RICH. nt No. 1 Montgomery PUaco, corner oT Preelneo
Troasuror.
Suns of Trm]1erancr .Hall. V51^ Congress AreeL—Tho sl^eel (lower (hur), Boston, Mass,
Spiritual Aaaociatlon mootsrogularly ovory Suuday. AU
*
nerShaw. Rs<|., Prosidout; Goorgo H. B.arr, Secretary.
Hrtland, Vt.—Tho Progrossivo' Seelety of Snlritualiata
bolds m•elt.lllga ovory Sunday at 11 a. m. Mrs. M. L.
’ an investioation of
.
Jewott, M. 1)., speaker.
San Francisco, CAL.—Uuder thelmtrouageof tho Sau
Pranciaee Spiritualists’ Uuiou, a Chlldron’s Progreaaiee
Lycoum Is hold at 10)4 A. m., aud a Ceuforeuee at- 2 P. M.;
1'AIITS 1. AN1) 11.
also regular Sunday ovoulug lectures aro given at Chartor
Oak Hall, Market stro’ot.
.
.
BY THOMAS PAINE,
Stockton. Cal.—Meetingsare hold at Hlckman’s Hall,
AtifAor
‘%0mmen. S-nat," "American
ou limitar stroot, each Suuday ovaolug, hy thu Spiritualist
"Right» of J/Vn,“ Ac.
’
Society, .of whlch Dr. Huilsmi Is Prosldeut, Mr. A. M. AIbo. a Brief Ske
*tch
of tho Life aud Public Scrvlcos of .
Strong, Vico Pre.sideiit, and Messrs. rIaneheslor aud
thu
Author.
*
•
Sturgeon, Socrotary ami Troasuror.
*
This work is published by tho Americ.au Liberal Tract
Sacramknto. CAL.—Mootliigs aro held at Central Hall, Society,
aud
contaius
213
pages,-set'In
large,
clear
type,
R stre
*ot,
each Sunday oveiilng. ^^^•ssr.s. Whoatley, Vanbouud In cloth, ami Is the best edition of the
nlstino aud Butler, Loeturo Committee. Tho childreu’s suhHtautially
Age of Reasonextaut. Tho proceeds from the sale of tbb
Progreasieo Lycoum moots each Suuday . at the samo hall.
work are used by the Tract Sddety lu Iasiiiug liberal tracts.
Santa Barbara. CAL.-Spiritual meetings aro held
Price75 ceuts, peatago 5 ceuts.
. „ '
ovory Sunday at Crauo^s - Hall.
For -salo wholesale and retail by COLin A RICH, at
Trenton. N. J.—The First Socioty of Spiritualists holds No, 9 Mn^^gomery Place, corner of Province Btrrejt (lower
'
regular meetings Iu Washington Hah, Green stroot, overy flío^^), Boston, Mass.
Suuday, at 10) A. m. aud 7)4 P. M. ■ Mrs, Aun r M. Mxixsel,
regular speaker. Mr. WUiIuiii lllhhert, Proaldeut: Mrs.
Britton, Vico President; Mr. R. Thomas, Troasuror; Mr.
S C. Fuller, Corrospondiug Socrotary, to whom all com'
muuicatiens should bo addressed.
ILLUHTilATI NO THE iNFLUENCE OF - TUB
Troy* N. Y.—Tho Progressl'. Spiritualists’ Socioty
P^lAiot. oxx tbio Body;
moots ovory Suuday In Lycoum Hall, Nos. 12 ami 14 Third
stroot. Lectures at 10>4 A. m. ami 7)4 P* m. Tho Chll- THE REIrAY10NR OF THE FACULTIEB AND AFFECTiONS TO
dreu’s Progroaaivo Lycoum meots Iu same -hall . at 2 p. m.
TPIR ORGANS AND THEIR FUNC^ONS, AND TO TliH
Utíca. N. Y.—Tho Friends of Progress hold mootlngs
ELEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF’
at Progressl'. Ha 1, Merritt 1’eckham, rrasidout; Alaeu
THE EXTERNAL WOULD.
T. Wblting, Secretary.
BY-PROF. 8. - B. BUrTTAN.
Vineland. N. J.—Tho Society of tho Frieuds oí Pn>
Sress meots at CosmopoHtau Hall, -Plum street, overy SunDn. b^i^t^angrapples earoestly with tho íaels tbat have '
ay, at 10)4 a. u. and 7 i». M., for lectures, confereuce or puzzled tho braios oí tho philesophers oí evory ago aud
freod l8cuestoe. R. R. 1 nualls, PPeoident; ¿Jimio I )lxto,. country; and has graspad lu his rnaatorly claaaifleatien the
1st Vico Prosidout; 8. G. Sylvostor. 2d Vico Preshh'nt; grealest Wonders of the Mental \\ orld 1 ■
8. G. Sylvestor, Correapouding Secretary; Heury -W. Wl|In this respect his remar^kabio book U a Collection of
bur. Recerding Secretary; Trusteos—S. O. Sylvester, c. Rare Crriositik», nud must atlraet universal alten^lon.
B. C ampioll, N. R - HUead, Joiinlo Dixon, Mrs,,. ILH. At lhosamol¡mo, tho student oí Vital Cbemiatry. Pbysiel-l
L«dd. R. E. Bhodd. Treasurer aud Agent of hall. Tho ogy and Medicino, tho Divine and the Morallst, the MaUiAnnual Cmvention.
Cbildrou's Progrossivo Lycoum moots at 12)4 P. m. |)r. physical Phiiosopher, aud tho Pelltieal Reformar, will flud
Tho .Ninth Annual Conveution of the Vormont State David YV. Alien, Conductor: Mrs. H. K. i^WlatGuard- it repleto with proíouod ami pro(ilahle Inslruetioor
lau: Luelu6 Wood, Musical Director; Miss Phobm WilbuT^,
Ouo largo 8vo, whito papar, delh, beveled boards.
Spiritualist Association will be holden at the Wildor House, Librarían; Elvira L. Hull. Correspondlng - Socrotary, with steol
engraved-portrait of aclher; í3,50, po»tageé“
Plymouth, Friday, Saturday aud Sunday, June 8th, Oth Bpoakors wishiug ougagomouts will address tho CorroPer, sale wbolosaio and ratail by COLBY A RICH, íi
and lOU. The proprietor will furnish - good accemmeda- spoudlugPocretary.
Vincenne-s*. iND.—FrOO lectures at NoWe's-Hall each No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner or Previnee street (lewo>
tlons at $1,00 per day. - The Wilder House ls a Uno summer
■
_________ w
8uudayovcniiigat7)4 oMock, before tho FlrM. Spiritual As- tloar), Boston, Mass:
resort, and everything possible will bo done to makotbo soolationr S. S. BurnMt, Prosldent; M. P. Ubeo, Vico
occasion plcaMntaud profltable. Good speakers will be In Prosidout; D. B. Hainaker, Sec^otaryr
attendance. State speakers are earnestly roquosted tobe
^ViLL^AM^^^^^WR. -N. Y.—Tho Spiritual Progrossivo Aspresent.
seelatlon of Wllllamsbur^^): meetsevery Suuday, at3e’cleck
There will bo ameotlng of the assoolation nf the Vermont p; m.. In Latham’s Hall, Ninth street, near Hopo. Thoso
Liberal Instituto at tbe wildor House on Saturday, Juno who deslré the premotion or all that -Is good. truo and
Oth, »t 2 o'^ock 1'. M.
A RECOKD ANO A WARNING.
puro. In reforeuee to things botb spiritual aud temporal,
Tbe usual courtesy ot return checks Is expected. A cor aro oerdially Invitad to meat with us. Johu W. - Fox, SocBY - “M.A. - (OXON.)”
dial invitation is extended to -the pulule. Per order, .
rotary. Ill mnien Placa, Uroenpoint, L. -1.
'
•
A. E. Stanley, ■ Secrdary.
Cí^nfr^r‘ncr oír Meaium Lecture ovory Sunday uight at
Ybls work formerly appeared in tho -boiidon “ Humau .
Leicester. Vt.. May 2d. 1877.
.
¥
tho poomíser Mrs. IRiton, Clairvoyant, No. 15 Preadway, Nature,” and U íull of good adeiee and. oteelleot hlnts
uear tho ferry.
tersoly - aod elgerocsly presentad.
■
Winona. Minn.—Tho Spiritualists hold regular meotEnglls1 odilien,
20 ceot.s. postage írt,e. oint. ..
'
Grove Meetiug.
iugs. Mrs. Jane Davis, Vico Presiden!; Mr. S. G. Ppeoks, • For sale wholeacle and i-otall hy COLBY A RpCH^Jt
, The Northeru Wlaconsiu Spiritual Coufo^enco will hold - Troasuror; Mrs. Estbor Douglass, Soi^rot^ry.
No. 9 Moiitgomery Place, coroor of pI^oelnee sIpooI (looor
Its next Quarterly Mootlug lu Bro. Wm. Bcovel'B grove,
Washington. D. C.—Tho First Society of Progrossivo floor), Bostou. -Ma8ss_____________ ' .'___________ _
lu Prlucetou, Green Lake Co., Wls., June 8th, Oh and 8pipitualists holds Us mootiugs ovory Sunday at U A. M.
and
7)4
p
.
m
.
at
Lyceum
Hall,
No.
1108
E
stroot,
northwost.
B^tth, 1877, oomlnonciug June 8th, at -10% A. m. Capt, H'.
Prasldent. Jobo Maybow (458 M street. S. W.): Vico ProsiH. Brown aud Dh J. 11. Severauce are already eugaged - dent, J. Bralnord; Secrotary, Mrs. W. N. llolt; TreasOther speakers are oxpootod to participate. Cemlnlctoo uror, Goorgo White.
appoluted at last meeting to cooperate Iu raisiug funds previous to meetiug: MrB. Burch, Apploteni James Slover
OnU tho most rol’ol>le Hek-Books nuw In
and -Mr. SaUford, Neeuali: lsaao Orvls, OaRfleld; J. - K,
toucbos ou ovar ft iiiiinlred
pormliili.g t<» Bi-o-Ke I
tST Send by' mall for our new Catalogue, Ing.
Talmadge, Foud du Lac; Mr. blade. Gleu lleulab: it. C.
lt Is n gold-to tlm Bus Ene-per loav. - i).<le|Aí I n<“i
Biebardsen aud Mrs. L. Jones, Otturo; Mrs. Talbot, Wauoflire nvinag. meiiL It Is gnUon up In >•«..letim-ilform,
kau; Mrs. J. -H»zeu, ltlpou; J. F. Hamiltou, IBerlin: Mrs - which will he forwarded to any address free of ami ceulains os much multar us R|J•tw<l--l<tOllr j |pwx.?rop
lone Beutley, - Priueeten,: D. S. WoodworUi,' Oak Grove ;
M. F. Pease, Lowell; Mrs, Geo. Gunn,- Beaver Dam. A postage, and then yon can select readily and un- yet wo proposo to sell It at ft much loss prlee, Booius,
CeFér wio wSole.s^lli'aUd retail byCOtuBY 4 HIE1.* ’ nowjr
graud time Is anticipated. Let all true Spiritualists be Iu
derstandingly from a full stock. All orders hy 9 Mentgemery Placo, coruer oí PToviuce stitot, (lowor
atteudaueo.
Ou. J. h, Bkvxbancs. Pt^ee.
Dn. J. 0. PnibLirs, - Sec'y.
■
ffcxjr,) Boston, Mass.
mail promptiy filled.
Omro. May Wh. 18^.
■

Dr. Samuel Maxwoil, formar!) of Rlclimoud, hid., but
lattorly a resident of Vhllmlelphl.a. Poon., passed-Xhrough
tho shtulowy portal or physical dissolution into tho goldon
glory of spiritual resurreclion, April 1Ph. Ills vision had
long slnco penetrated tho veil that lutorvooes between
things torreatrial and celestial, nnd Ills mind with cuthiK
slastlc onorgy solzed upon nnd comprehended tho problem
of lira physical and llfo spiritual, 'while b|s heart, warm '
with human sympnthy nnd Innocent of distrust or malice,
with Insplring fervor Hlumined and vi tallzad his thought.
1 uuvor met ouo who, In my judgmont, so ■períoctly
blonded tho truo spiritual lifo?fffA the mortal as Brother
Maxwell. Iu fact, the only change he has oxporloucod Is
liberation from a diseased, emaciated, sufíariog body,
which ouly Impeded his aplrltll:^,^-progreaa. Though Ids
frioiids have felt for ycars^us he walked about Iu their
midst, that ho was more of ti spirit than mortal, - yot when
tho chango'came, and ho quietiy, without a strugglo or
gocd-bye, sauk out ot their sight, they were surpri^ed.
Fortunately for him - aud his frieuds. It was a surpriso not
untnlxed with Joy. We who aro left yet a little while Iu
tho mortal shall miss tho grasp of a Mondly haud, the
words of a wlseand evor wllllug counselo^, aud tho sym pathy of a loving, cheerful heart. But ho has left to us, as
a legacy, ' tho memory of his faithful, dlslotoroated ami un *
tiring services for his friends aud humanity. We Imvo for
coutomplatiou his
which, considered! - by Itself, Isa .
lofty oxamplo of physical and moral herolsm.
.
In his relations us a lecturer upon tho Spiritual Plillosophy and phenomena - ho had few oquais and no suporiors.
iu his position as a professor aud toacbor - of scieuco, -the
resolutioos passed by his colleagues In coltego (and printed
iu tho Bannerof Light for May 5th,) speak better than 1
can. - One - peculiar and semowhat unusual virtue characterized Dr. Maxwell as a toacbor and man: Though pos seaaiog great profuudity of thought and observaron, aud
romarkablo versatility of oxpresaien, ho was entirely freo
from podantry and dogmatism, - never eppresalug elhera
with a sense of thelr lufot lorlty, himsolí a learuor with
tlioso ho taught. As a friend, nono know him buttolovo
and respect him. Because of tho ignorauco that prevails
and the scarcity of competeut instructors, wo- mourn his
absence from amoug us. But wo realizo that, In his own
words, ho- Is “ more allvo than over, ” and that his promotion Is but a prophecy of our own.
'
Friend E. ti. Wboolor and myself tpald tho small tribute
that words con pay to his noblo life aud poaceful death,
aud we laid the flowcr■betttrewu body away In tbe arms of
Its parent earth. Aud tho words of comfort given by
spirit-voices to his own bereaved - spirit, yoars ago, seom
so appropriate I will copy them:
.
'
One caino to mo with awo-struck face,
'
And fearfully ho said :
Come with me to that room where ho,
.
Tho friend you love, lies dead 1
-Tbo Boal of quletudo Is set
Upon hlB palo, cold brow;
.
Tho lids have dosed upon his oyos;
Iu peaceful atlllnoas now.
The hands that laborad woarlly Are foidad on Ills brease
GoíI’s silenco Dows around him, in
A hubh of perfect rest.
And here besido his still, cold form
I how Iu grief and pain;
Tho blinding tears fall steadily,
Like autumu’s cheerless rain,
When suddenly a tender voice
Cooles to mo 'mid tho gloom:
“Loi Ue'snot dosd. bntsleepeth I*'
,
Thrills through the darkened room.
“The eyes ohose loving gazo Is closed
In doaUCs Imniort^il night.
Will open on tho olhor sldty Iu Cod’s unelouded llglit.
“ E'oo now his raptured onr Ib fllled
With ntigel
musle
*
sweet,
Aud geutlo hands have srneethed tho wax
‘
Refero Ills earth-worn feet.
“Sweet rest aud poaco have come to him,
ABUSE AND RIDICULE—AND WHY,
Aud Joys berore unknown;
Theie Is no death, but glorious 11 to
To tho’Edltor of the Banner of Light:
. .
Is ovormoro his own I“
As illustratiug the manner in which every new
And, listening to tho “comforter,”
•
form of truth and religion has been received in
1 feel his presence near;
A hopeful trust uplifts my soul,
'
the past by popular existiug íailha, the following And checks the falliug toar.
quotations from a no less famous author than
So
looking
with
tbooyo
of
faith
Hazlltt in -reference - to Methodism, will be read
Beyond oartb’s little day,
with interest now. that our Methodist brethren
I 'm tbaukful ror bis happ^ess,
And calmly go my way,
have ceased to be the butt of ridicule, and are
1
Srsie m. Johnbon.
recognized as “ In good and regular standing ” in '

the ovangelieal world. I make these extracts
from his volume of eaaays, “ The Round Table,' ’
originally published in . 1817 :
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MAY 26,„ 1877,

.“Trump of the Lord,
u
Nplrituiilistic Reunion in Chicago.
Springflower.—Joseph John.
accustomcd to view this spirit Indian maiden
Just oh thc - point of goirg to erett wc havc
Among the many - Spiritualists who havc been clairvoyantly, and their unitcd verdict was that. I hear it blow!” shouts thc Right .Rev. Dr.
delightcd with the view of thc cclebrated paint- no improvement of thc picture - could be suggest- Coxc, Bishop of Wcstcrn New York, in thc open- received from Col. Burdy thc slip of an article
i ing named above, and which constitutes one of cd—«that it was a perfect reproduction of what ing line of a seven-stanzaed “h)™" in thc irtchdrd for his papcr, ard which dcscribCs a
thc chiM attractions of the Banncr of Light Book- - they werc wont to see. This was a strong test of BuffsUo-Adveetiser; and, hearing, he proceeds to pleatant evert - wiich ias just traospircd ir tiat
J Montgomery
I iíore,
- - , (No.
,
..
_ Place,.Boston,)
...
■ - where• í thc vcrity of the matter, since - these ladics could lct hiHself out for a ncw crusadc in which thc locaKty, - Wc - regret that tic followiog is alí
¡it is on frce exhibition, ticrc are probably but ¡ havc had no possible collusion - with the artist cross is to bc carricd forward through brcaking wiich the circumstarces of thc case wiH allowwas in Piiladclphia aB-thewiité hé was clouds of- ire, ’tnrougn toppling thunders and us to give:
F feiv
ío^v who
tvhn really
reallv recogoizc
rccoanizc the
tic interior sigiiificaiicc
significance '■(who
¡•
1 paiotiog it, while they wcrc in Boston), and- we smotliering rcachcs of fíame, in., order that^hc
“Tie occasion of the visit of Hudsoh ard
of
the
limning,
rot
through
any
labk
of
aiítlietI
.leave it to thc good serse of the reader as to crescent may be trampled in thc mire, and thc Emma TuHtc to/he Edltor-ir-Cilct of the Rcieal
cooceptioo,
but
from
want
of
a
koowtedgc
of
,
|
i tvhfcher we, oursclf, would he likely to endeavor power of the Christian supplant that of-thc ligio■^iilotoehlcal Journal, was seizcd upoo by
.
SITC1AI. NOT.CHS.
lii-iits, rfc.. simuil j the secrét yet potcrt itiiluimce which kept steadi- '■ j...
_
_ ___ . i ~ ... t . l a 1. „
íaf l>> /tnniiiv!n<r
*s
.Noi<c
of tnrriM gt. 1 i-’H'r a)
* ¡htiiiviits,
ty
at
w'ork
to
briog
about
the
project
for
the
exe| by any means to assist - tlic painter In dcceiving “hcathcn ” (?) at fair Stamboul. But thc Rcv. thc Spiritualists of Chicago to sccure onc of thc
foiwat^kd to tin
eai N a* Monday nf raciai
be foiwanl-d
*
oflicc ,i*.» eaiN
! us.
I.
......
........
.
-J
—
.......
'■
..
j*ej.-.--.
ck, Ih oidor :l‘» .......
m-orc .pulMcalinu
in lhc saiite weck s . cution of the picture, ond rested not till the erd 1 us. It was pronounced by several intclligcnccs Bishop docs not at all propose to do this himself, most dciiglilful social erIcrtaihHehts which ias
’
' clitioh nf tlit? llaiiHT .
,
¡
through
these
mediums
during
this
examlnation
and wiUiout help—oh no! Having heard this ever taken - place ih thc West.”
_ W1
■ Ingf ruinth
*
’'tS '•■e> nEf.ir, T. rareiliúu.l j was attaioed. As- that roble heartcd aod genial i
Tiie" following - ihvitation was ittucd, as a prcbc taken t< «l-t i ngui-h
..... lit..... . aillcie»and thc ! artist aod gentlemao, Joseph Johr, w^ho executed í¡i to bc truc to - nature and truc to human lifc. Onc “trump of the Lord" lie proceeds to inform thc
comiuuiiii -ah"i.' (eulnlidi-cd ur otloi wi-e) ef eorie-.lHHnl- i
enO. 4 nil to liiiili. alt <v< - i. f* -r líe' '•tl'le-í-'.ou hf lihper- tiie portrait, has now gone to realize the graoder- ’ of the spirits speaking, -who gavc thc name of trumpeter that “ blowing” will not avail in this paratory ttce, to all subscribirs of tic Jourral ih
i«i-i-.tiii.nf iiiMmak tnendorse the
aenaí fi iliJ'Uli!. I-V
■ Benjamin West, uttercd'the propietic statement: particular case, but that he must give material Chicago, also to - mary oticrs “of tie loutciold
varied si,udi - ni np.n^’n t" "M.h rnie.-i'.didi lile gire tit- eottibil<tiet of his erofettior in the better land,
Iciain-c
;
it seems but fittiiig that we should recount-thC ¡ “ it- is a supcrb work of art. The artist will aer- aid to the saints, and so hc shouts, “ IFa&c, arm of'íáith”:
“ - Ofice of ReUgio-Philosophical )
various stcps icadihg so mytterloutly to thc pro- ' er surpass this picture, at - least ia this lifc. It is o God, and dash to dust," etc., etc., vcry much
Publishing House,
j
i simpiy, I repcat, supcrb. It is his masterpicce.” after the old-fashioncd ways of Moses et als., as
ductior -of tnis tplcnd<d work of art.
Chicago, May Ylth, 1877-1 )
The Spirit iodiar Maiden portrayed io thc pic- I Ticsc wo’ds proved ihdccd to tic. instinct with rccordcd in the opening divisions of the Biblc.
Deaa---- :
_
Wc take eleature ih stating tliat thc wcllture was tlie intimate fricod ard almost constant ' the elcment of prevision, since tlic artist nevcr Truly there is but littlc of the spirit of thc mcck
comparion of our arisen co workcr, Mrs.’Jolin II. eclipscd in his mortal form tlie dclicatc yct strik- and lowly Nazarcnc in thc ffre and slaugditcr- krown autior ard tcierlitt, Hudt->h Tuttlc,
together with iis talchted wite, Mrs.
*
Emma
BOSTON, .SATURDAY, MAY 26, 1877.
Oomirt. Thc biograehy of this carrett aod lifc- i ing work wrougit on this canvas, hut thc capa- brcathing iambics of this fanatical Brigadier- Tuttlc,
also a writer of ability in tie field of lib
dcvotiog Hedium for aoge| commurton (a book ibilitiesof that loving and purificd soul are, wc Gcncral, whosc namc, is- brandcd in such lurni- eral tiougit, iavc kiodly acceptcd ao ihvitaIioh
JülIlMCATION «KfICE AND UOOUNTOKK.
which deservcs the widcst perusal, or account of . are assured by tlic attestation of our iighcst con- nous (?) characters on the rcgister of tlie church to ray us a short visit. Wc iavc dccidcd to ac
ffo. 9 .Tí ou Itfomery Pldi’e. corner of Province
*
the deeply interestiog nature of its contents,- ard victfons, and his own utterances since hisphys, militant. Thc Ncw York Sun of May 16m says cede to tic rcquest of some of thc admirert of
«treet (Lower Floor).
the sublime lettort of which ever ard anou/its ieal decease, reaching out to graoder results in] of - this metrical display, in the coursc of an ed. their writirgs, as well as personal fricods, ih giviog ar oeeortuoity to mcct our - gucsts socially.
■ UVHO1XSALE AS» KETAJL AGEMN,
.
pages arc made thc vchiclc) records coiicerri.ng the land whiere herner povert) nor ticknett can itorial entitlcd “A Fcrocious Bishop
■ Wc iavc selccted our editorial rooms as thc
ílO-TuN :
•
cramp
tlie
ttruggl<hg
aspiration
ot
genius
to
out“ We should trcat this bombastic effuslon with most ffttiog place; wierc we shall bc plcascd to
THE -NEW' ENíiI. AN 1) NEWS CO., 41 COURT jsT.
Seril)gflówer:
„
■
NkWVuliK:
“ This livcly ard intclligert irfluencc came to wo;k tlie expression of its divine ideal. The fol tlie conteimpt which it deservcs as a poem, if it scc vou, together with such fricods as you may
IHE AMERICAN NEWS < DM RAN Y, 3t
AN
*
i) 41
Mrs. Corant io the early days ol tier medium- lowing is his testimonv froHNthe thither side of werc not that we fclt bound to protest against a dcsirc to invite, on tic aftcrhoon of Thurtday,
CHAMHEUS ST.
snip. ... Ir time tbis Iodiar maiden as- life, as recentl) given through Mrs. Jennie S. prominent tcachcr of men,- who is clothed with tic 17th irst., bctwcch the hours ef tirec ahd six
sumed-the eotitioo of attcndart teir<t to tlic mé Rudd at the Banner - of Light Free Circle-Room: the autnority and dignity of a high Christian o’clock.
hhch
office, prostituting his sacrcd functions by a
Thc occasion will be cntircly informal, and,
dium, beiog ever ready at cali to att<tt her as a
“A bright panorama spreads out before me; rhapsody which wc can only regard as profane, we hope, ptcasant and beneficial to all who may
í’Í’HLIS llEits - ASO rHOrillKTOlis.
Hcsscrgcr—briogiog to the circles any spirit
suntnlne
ahd
light
are
gatíered
there.
I
feel
the
and
which,
in
the
minds
of
all
serious
and
carnhoror us with tieir prcscnce. 1
l whosc pre.scocc was rcquircd thereir, aod or scv- i
Isaac B. Rich......... ........... BriSEs’SS MAS'AiiKI..
Very reteccttully yourt.
. I.CTHEH <’oLBY......... ........... EDITOIU .
cral occasiors at the public s^arces held by her I presence of the great invisibles that visited hc cst Christians, must bring discrcdit on that reli
while
oh
the
earth.
Since
enterihg
se<rit-llte
I
.hons W. Day............. ............. Vs-uciateEdituk.
I
gion
of
pcace
and
lovc
which
it
is
thc
Bishop's
J
ohn
C.
B
undy
,
at Mrs. Cate’s, tiftiog chairs for- tlie accommodaof« the» inspiration
which'
Editor Religio-Philosophical J^rnalP
. . learned
»
. * , . __
__ hasT ever
_ l duty to inculcate. What right has he to inroke
Lettersiml cuinmütlltAUoht fur tho IiHloria-Ti'- tior of thc gue..■itt. or raisiog or closirg thc wir- have
partihctit nf Hís paper should -he addrtS.Md tc LtTMkii dows. This was dore ir tlic light, much to the 1 whispcred words of beauty in my ears. I feel Russiaas or aay one else to w^rk'rengeaace dire''
It
is
propcr
to state at this poiot, tiat thc ncw
Cot.llY. ftid Bllslifs
*
Letters lol saacB, RlCII, BatiiiiT mvtt<fication of tkcetict prescrt, who couid oot the power of the very gods as I see the canvas i upon any nation or píopIí simply bi<^<.ausi he hapoffices of thc Publishing House ard of the Jour
ol Right Publishing House, Boston, Mass.
dery that tlic articles were moved, tnongh thc spread out before me. I know that my very soul ; pens to alffir with them in religious bUif? . . . was filled with a spiritual life. I know that ; Wier Bisiop- Coxc rccalls tic glories of Stam- nal are ih the Merchants’ Building. tituaIcd at
couid bc ascribcd to ro visible agcrt.
Muiiniis tsl’iit uta Li s m-TIu ki-y -which unlocks the II actTliis
every part of my being was perHeated with a i bout of vore, ahd wisies to sce tie cro.tt restorcd tie corner - of Washington ahd La Salle ttreett.
ioiluéncc
gave
Mrs.
Coraot
a
sketch
of
Hysterb-s of the l’a<t, expíalas the Present, ami demoi- j her earth-life, in wliich tlle stated that shc was spiritual forcé; aod while my handheld the brush ; tiere, does - ic remember tiat tie Christian Emdiagooally across from the Ciambcr of Cohstrátcs the Enture exhe'H’ nf man.
i of the Sioux tribe— that she committed suicide, , that painted the beauties which-chine to me, vis- perors who misgotarnid a people as no Turks have mcrce, ard oeeotitc tie Uoion National Bank
ions
of
tlie
mighty
past
were
unfolded.
And
now,
. misgor^^ned them, were chiejly celebraM for the
aod that .tne was koowr among thc Iodians by !
Tilo Doctor
*
’ Trieks.
a namc which - significa: ‘ Ttie - ouc-wíio-shows- | ns I glide over the spiritual river, I see before me crimes of murder ard inci-ss; ard tiat tie only i 'bulldirg, ard thc hcadquartcrs of Liout.-Gch.
all
that
I
had
gliHetet
of
before
I
pasíed
on
to
the
,
of wiich Stamboul could ioast was that of Piit. H. Shcridan, and are fitted up io thc Host
While the regular doctors speod their breath ir , ncrsclt,’ as Uie was frequently seen, ir teirit, i immortal shores. I have clasped the hands.of the ,: glory
being more liccrtiout ard depravcd thar ary mo^erh stvle—corvcrieot ard clcgant—large,
rear the spot whirc she met her death.”
i
derour6irg the irregulars, calling them liy sueli
Tlic Bantier of. Light Circle Boom at -158 Watl-; j Indian maiden [“Seringtl</wer”] who showed '' oticr city of Europe? Wc advisc tie Bitnoe. airy, wclllligiIcd ard ventilatcd, -and ih every
me her - face while I painted the liheaments of i bcfore ciartihg thc glitterirg glories of iigi
rames as “ ithieeants" aod "tramps,” they are far from availing tllellltelv<‘s<¡t all tncn improve- irgton strect was adorrcd with a-picture of ■ her fea^ras -on the canvas. Oh, could 1 bring Stamboul urder the crott, to read a littlc about way attractivc.
After an iour of ptcasart convcrsatioh and
to vour view the visions that - came to me as I
Hents aod dltcoverles io medical treatmeot as Sprii)gl|owe•r. from, the pencil of Mr. N. B. Starr, | was journéying on the tnóre of the summer-la'nd, ; its past history; and we would further suggest a
closer study. of those sacred precepts which he so irspectioh of tic various offices and c-rcle-rooH.
ard /Wlien tlie Parker Buildiog, io which our ‘
i
the latter may make. These'medle■'ll “-tramps ”
koow that your souls would be filled with ad- presumptuously reinidintes in his wax ssng. ‘To .
i-ílíéc was situated, was destroycd ir thc great Bos- 1 IHiration
I arms! to arms!’ sounds like a sliout of dcfiaoce tic attcmbly wis called to -order by Judge Hol!
■
arc not good enollgll for tlie regulars to attoc<ate
tor
fire
of
Nov.
0
—
0,1872,
this
likcness
tilared
tlie
j
In my te<rit,■hoHe I find tlie walls adorned !i tojiis mild and gentle Master, when He rebuked brook, wio, ir his usual elcatart way, cxeressed
wiCi, or ever to recogrize, but the) ore good
wiH béautiful thoughts that cam e to me while I
eroogh' for them to use. The same old story cor- fate of tlie other - aepurterarcet of thc starce | sojourned in the human form. Music, sweet and I the impetuons uiaciple w^se iigiest conceptions | iis elcaturc at meetirg tic ditt<oguitlcd guests,
room.
Springflower
subsequently
came
to
us
j
I of moral obligation resolved themselves, like this aod iis adHiratior of tic ncw home of tic Jour
tioues ni! the time truc—tlie ” irregulars ” have
pure, falls upon my ear, from instruments far Bishop’s, into brute forcé. ' ‘ Put up again thy
^ciiped out- to - thc front aod - fought thc battle for through thc - médium, Mrs. Corart, at her then j more gra nd and perfect t ha n any I ever dreame d sword into its place, for all they. that take the ral ; ticn'callirg on Mrs. C^r^L. V. Richmohd
for ar invocatioh, It was given cheerfully, ard in
every oew method- aiíd - remedy, ard then - ttie residemcc in Waltham street, Boston, ard stated ! of.. T)ie angels are very near me, and 1 love sword shall pcrish 'by the sword.’
ver-y'-rnuch. I give thanks to the great Fa We know rotiirg about Bishop Coxc’s practices tiat incomparable stylc and larguagc,se well rc“regulara” havc come up ard claimed ttie hon- tnat. thougn livihg^amorg the beauties of thc j them
te■irit-world. síic nías yet heavy at heart—that Mic ther of all that my siiIiH is free. 1 thank the in propagating his own religious opinions ln the HéHbercd by hosts of Seiritualists or both cohors ard fruits of the victory. ' But this . s^te of
- for the bright visioos that they have community amid which he dwells. In western
could not siiaRe off a curious - idea currcot among angels
brought to me in the past; aod oh, I thank them Ncw.York the ffst is now the only safe wéapor, tircnts. After wiich hc appcalcd -to'Hudsoh
Hings in medical practice is begioning to go out
her
pcople
ir
carti-tifc,
which
was
that
if
an
Infor the graod limoings they exhibit to me for but were he to be transferred to a more occi .Tuttlc as their guest to make - some remarks,
of - fashion. Facts are gettirg to be tact.t. ard scidiar iad a likchets taker by the white man’sriHg- ¡ the future! I shall not be idle; I shall work oo dental field of labor, he might indulge in the con wiich we hope to fird room for ih our hcxt itsue.
erce is science.
.
and paiot the pictures of life, ood bring them to
; and, for our part, -we should not
Mr. -Tuttlc responded ih his usual fcticitous
In the Chicago-Medical -Times we fiod an arti- ical practiccs, tiat in some Hysterious marrcr tic earth. I hope to demoostrate that there is no genial revolver
change tnat
that siouia
should subsutute
substitute for tiis
this
, uc,uy
,
,“w \.Z7.
regret any ciaoge
irner
self
of
the
person
so
pictured
became
tiokcíe by a Dr. Ardrcws, ertitled “ Itioerart Piledeath. Oh, the river
beautifuu.! you sanguinary crusader a tolerant and Christiatí Hanrer, givirg- pleasure ard tatittactloh to his
river of life is so beautiful
thercou, and
aod silently
ti'leo'tl.' . glide
g^e , spirit, fulfitlirg the apostolic injunction to Timo- hcarcrt. ahd at tie same time exprcssing ‘HahySuugeopt aod their Secret.” It uodertakes to ex- cd to tie portrait, ard tiat if thc picture were can taunch your boat ticrcor,
over its bosom until you come to the immortal I thy, ‘ ir Hcckicss irstructirg tiosc that oeeotc
truHs. Hc was followed by Dr. Kaypiain tlic remarkable .tnece.tt of certain pnvtl- destroycd it would irvolve the Joss of a certain tnores
to he clasped in the arms of thé angels.- I tllCHtclves.. irMead of outragirg Christian scn- rer,of St. Charles, 111., Mrs. Ehhí Tuttlc (withah
cians, “ irregulars ” of course, in the treatmert of proportior of strergth on the part of tie spirii—■
I thank all the kind triendt. so dear and so ! timcnt by iotdiog up that cross as ah - emblem of
piles by a oew method, which IIic) do not ciioose’ some even going so' far as to attcrt tiat it would near to me, - who gave me the hand of fri■eodtniel I rapirc ard tlaugitcr. wiici we cliug to as tie - original pocm), ard Dr. - Avery, after which Judge .
seriouslv
reduce
tie
faculty
of
thc
teirit
for
liv

and attitted - me when in the mortal. God and I symbol of peace and good will toward mer. Holbrook anrourced tiat the reHaihihg' time ’
to give up ' to the “ regular ” doctors wiHiout- a
cbnsideriition. What tiils particular discovery ing at all in ttie immortal statc. Burdcncd with the angels - bless each one of them, .and when : When there is so' much^urgnit work to be done at would be givcn to social converse ond the examthey come to this shore may I be able to pour - '
is, or how rearly Dr. -Ahdrews-may have come this singular myti of her ciildhcod, sie- looked forth my gratitude - to them and show them a , home, so many social and clerical abuses to be iration of spirit picIuret and paihUogs, ergravgrapplid with by men occuuginn posiitins sfauto findiog it out, it is quite norecestary for us to upor tlic crcmation of ier picture as an omcn of | bright and-more beautiful picture of life. I have ] tho^tty in the Church who shrink from exposing iogs and other works of art fouod upon tie
evil
to
her
ih
ier
-telrit-iome,
and
sie
carrcttly
i
no
cordemratior
for
any
ore,
for
I
have
learned
1
say, sirce- ours is rot a medical journal to theto the unpopularity which the consiiia• watts, ahd scattcred through tie offices, editorial
, extent - of takiog part io sucIi a ditcnssior. But asked tiat it ic rcproduccd. We promised to do '¡ to love - all. 1 have stood beoeath the Tree- of 1 tious discharge of their duttifi might involre, it is rooms, ard - in the circlcroom; ahd tiat aoy wio
i Fate, ard looked - upon its branches of truth, and I
the point of irterest is mis, that the regulars are so when ar artist in mortal could bc fouid wiosc |i felt the power of its love. I have plucked the dittre.tting to iavc sif/i cvic^ :cs -as this pocm desired to visit tie wiolcsale - ard packiog dealfords of a bcrightcd ard iotolcrant spirit more earIHerts oIIIic Publi.tiiog Housc. ih thc lower
clairvoyant
sigit
was
suff^t^i^^ntly
open
to
peri
• becomirg satisficd that tlie ” itioerants” have
i fruit of divire affectior, and would fair brirg it ir accordaoce wíII tic mildle ages than with
; the hirctccnth ccrtury. We tiocerely regret for tIoriet of - tie bnildiog. would ■ be convcyed by'
got -hold of -a good tiiiog—havc .ttolen a march ceive her, ami tlle. ir turo, agrecd to notif' us !i back - to earth and give it freely to all.
wier .tne discovcrcd suci an ore.
I! I am tharkful for the privilegi I enjoy, of '• B<tioe Coxe’s own sukc tiat lie 1ihs givcn us tiis tie elevator.
or them, io fact; - ood, truc to their- iiistiiict, oow
agair comirg to earth. I thank all for every- 1 irsigit ioto tie spirituaí mctiods whici ie bcTime
eatsed
oo.
We
iad
heard
notiiog
from
Not until tic - Iwilignt aeeroacicd, howcver, cooII) propuse to use the latter - to pulí their
. kiod remembrance. May the argels come so ! lievcs ir for the defcrcc ardTiropagation of iis did the - Hajority of -tic guiste dcpart; ah eviclicstouts out of tiie fire for them. In oilier tic compact we tiius formed with tlic teirit Ih- i; rear you rs to - light up your souls ard brilliantly ; religion;
ard wc ro less - coHeat:iionate those
words, while derounciog tlie new discovery as diar maidcr, wien ore day we met ' Joteph Join. i¡ illumirate your lives, until vou tnall be able to 1 whoH lie Irstructs reteccI<rg tiat irspircd sys- dence of thc tiorougi cnjoyabilitv of tie occaThc
momeot
wc
took
iim
by
tie
hard
we
dis'
'
i
say,
‘
God
bless
liiimanity
-!
’
J
oseph
J
ohn
.
”
.
•
- being opeo to serious perits to patierts ord cailtem of moralitv which apecals rot to tlie lowest Moh.
tirctly terted tic irflucoce of Spriogflower, who |I Hearing that lie was sick, butrot realizing our- ¡ aod
most savagc pattioos of -iuHanity, but to
ing down oil the peralties or the heads of the
Tlie New Hampshire Medical Law.
itinerants ir case of unfortunate results, they said in substance: “This is the mar wiom I wish í¡ selves that he was so near the erd of his mortal tieir púrest aod noblcst irttincts.”
Thc friends of frce thought and untrammcled
you
to
ergagc
to
paint
my
picture
—
a
full-lcngth
journey, tlie members of the Barrer Pubtishirg
arc neverthelett quite ready -to step ir - ard grasp
action in regard to methods of medical practice
all the béneflts of the new ditcovery, williog | portrait.” Wc at orce stated to Mr. Join that this ■ Firm forwarded him a sum of money as ar
An
Authentic
Apparitiou.
arc looking to vou, Spiritualists and Liberals of
enough'flirt the - itinerants tllouid take- all the | ihtéiiigcrcc requestcd suci a paioting, aod asked [ earrest of cootioued regard for Iíh, ard- received
A writer in the current number of the Church
risk ard odium.
I if lie wouid undcrtake its execution. Hc rcptied, the tollowiog. which we priot here as the calm Quarterly Review vouches for the following mar- Ncw Hampshire, and hoping that as in your Statc
thc cffort is about to be made, by a fcw brave
Ard IIiís is a perfectly fair iiinttratior of the I “Yes, if you will give ioe time enougi.” Wc words uttered by a Spiritualist aod lover of huvetous incident. The fact of such a narrative
siiir^ of tiie doctors of ttie day, wtro waot laws then scttlcd or tlic sum.hc was to receive siould - manity as he steod face to face with the whilom finding place in that journal with comments of a souls, - to achicvc the rcpeal of thc odious “ Doc
toro’ Ptot ” law nowon its statute book, you witl
•
made to forbid oii persons but themtelvet to min- tic picture prove a snccctt, ard ie left us, witi “Kiog of Terrors”:
liberal character attached, is of itself a significant rally around them and furnish all thc aid possible the
urderstardihg
that
haste
was
not
an
element
“
M
ESsrs
.
C
oluv
&
R\cn
—
Dear
Frietteb:
With
ister to the comfort aod restore tiie health of husign of the timéis:
róáf tlo bring thc matter to thc attention of thc Legis
marity. It is the very etteoce of meanrett ard in tie matter, but tiat he could iiave all the time surprite I received your letter, aod with gratitude I ackrowledge its corterts. By the astitt“The fact is that this class of what are cattL_ latura in propcr fashion.
,
cowardice personificd. This Dr. Andrews re- i he dcsired. Siortty after this Mr, Johh removed aiice
of - friends like yonrtelvet. ard a smatl sum ‘ ghost stories ’ is so numerous, and so thorougllu
Uy
v
Thc Legislatura -assembles at Concord, June
marks of tlie oew “itioeraot ” remedy for piles j to Philadclpiia, Pa., ard wc saw iim no more which I had ir reserve for a ‘rairy day,’ I hopé well authenticated, that the hesitation would
that, though io certain ca.te.t it may cause suffer- till the picture was firished and sent to Bos- to pass through safel) till the argels call for hc. - rather - be as to whether Hc) be properly sup^^- 6th, and witt probably continué in session for
■
That will rot, -it racims to me now, be very long; natural at all. We mean that the question arises fivc or six weeks. Now - is the opportunitv. Cir
irg, yet “ the result io mary omer cases is excel- tor.
Wiile ic was workiog upon tie - portrait, still I may linger urtil sprirg. My weaknets is wI^Ici it may not be possible tn the nature of cuíate the petition printed by us some two weeks íent, so that the plan may turn out to be worthy of
tometimes so oeerettive that I lorg to go home things—under certain circumstances—for the dea permanent. place in the treatment of hemor- Serirgflower trcquchtlv rcportcd to us tirougi rnd continué - my work where the vom^Mt body parting spirit to manifést itself to distant friends - since, tnrongnout -the Statc, for signaturas by its
Mrs.
Corart,
concerrírg
the
progress
bcirg
will not hirder my progress. Our beautiful - phi- at the instant, the fleeting moment of transition libertv-loving- citizens, and wIcu* that is done
rhoids." Was - there ever imeudencc- exceediog
tliis? Dr. Ahdrews says that in some iIittaocet Hade, ard or ooc occasion directcd that wc write lotoelly suttaint aod comforts me, and I hope to from this world to the other? If any one replies, send the roll of names thus- obtained in each
you io te<r<t; sometime in the future, whire If. so, why is it not even more common ? our an locatity, at once, to the address of Jonathan
thc ”it¡re•ralltt” imve beeo alarmed and called to tl(C artist at orce and inform iim tiat ie was méet
partirg will be oo more.
Joseph John,
swer is easy. There are numbers of things quite givirg
her
too
much
of
ar
ctiercal
aspecc-tiat
on surgeons for their advice, but that - lie - has
Per Mrs. C. G. John. natural which are much more uncqmmon than Hosmeh, Nashua, N. H., who wilt see -that the
siie
must
bc
paiotéd
darker
—
tiat
sie
wi^cd
to
509 Marshall street, Philadelphia, >
heard of ro deaths yet. The darger cortittt ir
the well-ascertained -instances of this class of - petition is taid in due form before the law-makers.
Jan. 22d, 1877/’ ,
J
We would also recommend that copies of - the
events. In the house - in which these - pages are
thc remote possibiiity,ot the rcmedy’s beiog car- be- represented as beiog as palpable ard material
Not lorg after the receipt of this eeittlé Sprirg- written a tall and wide stair-case window, with “ Doctors’ Plot Exposed,’’ which pampUet gives
ried ir ar air eafiíulé to the heart through the as it was eotsiblc fora spirit tobe, ard be a spirit.
Of tiis circumstance corrccted with tie work, we I flower came to us, white in . our editorial room, a northern aspect, throws a strong side-ligbt on the report of. the hearings on the attempted law clrcnlatioh. aod thus causiog death.
couid
- of course iavc iad -ho knowledge, but wc and earnettly desired - that wc send fivc dollars the entrance - into the chief living-room, which in Massachusetts, be sent -to members of -the'
Very well, there is-darger io all medical - exstands at the end of a passage running nearly the
complicd
with her - d<rect■iont. and received a more to Mr. Jota, as a gift from her irdividual- length of the house. It -was after ímidday, In Legislatura, also copies of the Banner of Light
periments. What - doctor - would daré to stand - up
and cohte.tt thc number of his experimental reply from Mr. Joir, - acknowledgiog tiat thc ly, ord tell 1<h that he would - soon come to midwinter, -imanv years since, that the writer left for May 19th and 2Gtli, containing the famous
Hurders, tiie fatal results of his mere guess-. criticisH was corrcct, as hc had • had a vision, spirit-life, and that she should be among the first his study, which opens into the passage just men “Appeal for Medical Freedom,” as well - as other
tioned, on his way to his early dinner. The day
work? - Not - ohc. in our opioior. But see in wiile sittirg at thc carvas, in wiiici- lie - be- to meet him. Wc did as she requestcd, ard re was rather foggy, but there was no density of books and pamplilets bearing on -the subject.
what maorer this denurc<atorv regular doctor held- Seriogflower plairty and - palpably be ; ceived the fotlowirg in reply:
vapor, yet tlie door at the end of the passage Put the printed record of the m^t^tier . into the
_____
_________
________
Friend;.
Your letter.1s
at seemed obscured by mist. As he. advanced, tne - hands - of every member of -the Legislatura w^m
finally concludes his commuricatioo. Note the fore iim, (also Mr. William White, wio had | “Mr. C_ olby_ —Dear
witi fivc ^dollars enclosed from S^rirg- mist, so' to call it, gathered into one spot, deep- it convenes, and - back - it up with- personal testispirit of the advice he gives to his legall' cr- tier eattcd or,) and - was greatly aidcd by it i hard,
in improvirg tic dctaits ir this regard, is dcsired; i flower,
°
....
1for whici TI feel tiankfule It will give ened, and formed itself into the outline of a hu mony, and our word for it the result will ' be a
trcoched bretnrer. who are so willirg to lock- up
me much elcature to meet her at tic portal.
man figure, the head and shoulders becoming
also
tiat
ic
was
frequehtly
privilcgi
—
to
havc
in eritoht ard jails all wio daré to ilcle human Yo^rs truly, JosErH John,
more and more distinct, while the rest of the glorious victory!
Per C. G. Jh^n. body seemed enveloped in a gauzy, cloak-like
kird io aoy other way than the ore they prc- ticsc gliHptes of his subject at intcrvals - ih his
509 Marshall srnet, Philaddphia, )
Verífications of Spirit Messages.
vestment of many folds, reaching downwards so
scribe. Says he : “ Honest surgeors will oot at work. He wisied us to keep thc fact a secret,
FA, 1«f,"1877.”
$
as to hide the feet, and from its wldth, as it rested
ln the Banner of Feb.
we published a
present feel justified ir -usiog it, but -these rather however, ahd to visit Mrs. Corant to see what
Tic weary toiier, enfcinchlsed■at í-sÍi has on the flagged passage, giving a pyramidat out spirit-message from Walter Hobert, and a rccklett 1 itioerants ’ will probably test the mat Sprirgflower might say—as lie- wi^cd to bc asline.
The
full
ligiit
of
the
window
fell
on
the
gone forth - to tic rchéwcd strergIh ard broadcr
object, which was so thin and tenuous in its con- 'short time afterward a lady residing in this city
ter cxtcrsivcly, ard it is our duty to observe the sured ih his mird either that it was true tiat he
triumpis of tic seirlIual worid; but iis roble tittency that the light on the panels of a highly called at our office and gave information that she
results. If the darger of embolism proves to be saw her, or tiat his visiors wcrc really the rctult,j
work
súrvivct.
ahd
we
call
thc
attcntioh
of
all
varnished door was visible' through this lower recognized thc message -as trutntul, in which
practically nottiirg, there is probably littlc--clse of some optical dclusioh. We at orce complicd |
lovers of truc art, wiethcr-ticy bc SpirlIualitIt part of the dress, it was altogether colortess, a view she was joined by her son, who was - on
to be fcared, and the operation may be a valuable with his rcquest, callirg or Mrs. C. at ier resiih bclief or not, to its admirable proportiors, - its statue carved in mist. The writer was so startled, most intimate terms with young Hobert when in
addition to our^resourc^^.” First call them “reck- dence. Without makirg thc object of tic visit
that he is uncertain whether he moved forward,
deticnte
finisi. its glowing yet iarHoniou^ly- or
stood still. He was rather attonitned than life. .
lcss itinerarts,” and then admit that they may koown to tie médium, wc waited - results. Soon
blcnding colors. Tie public generally -are re- terrified, for his first notion was that he was witMr. Pliny Edson, of Melrose, Mass., sends us
have made a valuable discoveey! Was ever she was cortrolled by Spriogflower, wio agrced
ne.'Sing
some
hitherto
unnoticed
effect
of
light
secctfully
-invited
to
call
at
our
Bookstorc
aod
word that he was well acquainted with Walter
greater impudence exhibited anywhcrc ? Can substantially wlth thc narrative wiich Mr. Join
view it, as ar acliieveHert wortiy “ of all ac- and shade. He had no thought of anything super- Hobert, an,d recognizes him by thc facts stated
not sensible eeoele see from this what kiod- of a had given us of his cxpcricncet, ahd said she had
natural,
till,
as
he
gazed,
the
head
was
turned
ccptahce,” wiile the Spiritualist who Hay gazc
tyranny it is thc doctors would like to excrc^e surcly rcvcalcd herselt frequertly to iis clairvoy- upon it tIcadtattly will sce - tiat - irdced - the artist toward him, and he at once recognized the fea- in - his message, which arc true in every csscntures of a very dear friend. The expression of tial point, and concerning which thc médium
art
sight,
and
that
sie
had
oh
onc
occasion
been
'
over - them ?
accomparicd by Mr. White. Wc at orce rcptied proved his words true whch lie - wrotc, ,as above, his countenance was that of holy, peaceful re could reasonably have had no- knowledge, under
that he had made it cxprettivc of “ more thaii pose, and - the gentle, kindly aspect which it wore
EW"Owing to the demand for the work cntitlcd to thc letter of thc artist, recountiog what we
, .
in daity life was intcnsified (so the writer, in re- the circumstances.'
portraiture.”
■
had
ieard.
calling the sight, has ever since felt) into- a partA well-known and reliable genüeman of ChelLife Beyond the Grave/Hic first installment Ih due time thc painting was finished, ard we
ing glance - of deepaffection. And then, in an in- sea, informs us that he and many oHer residents American Liberal Tract Society.
wc received has bccomc entirelv exhaustcd. We received it from Mr. Johr, in compary with a let
stant, all passed away. The writer can only
M. T. Dole, Secretary, announces that the an- compare tne..Hanner of the evanescence to the of that city recognize unmistakably the message
have ordered a furthcr supply from England, ter of trantHittal, from which - we extract thc - folnual meeting . of this useful .and practical organi way in which a --jet of steam is dis^ated on ex- ’of Dr. J. Mitchell, published In the Banner which wc cxpcct will arrive in a few- weeks. We lowirg :
poture to cold air. Hardly, till then, did he re for May 5th. The Doctor was a member of the “Dear Friend—I iavc forwarded your pic- zation for the dissemination of liberal ideas will alize that he had been brought into close com- Chestnut-street - Orthodox Society, and there is
would therefore retpccttully rcquest -any of our
be
held
at
the
office
of
Mr.
H.
C.
Lull,
No.
913
ture complete. Sprirgflower is a splcndid spirit.
munion with the supernatural. The result was
patrons who may send to us for thc work - bcfore I feel ier character to bc as her namc, opeh, Washington street, - on Monday evening, - May . great . awe, but no terror, so that instead of rc much significance in his allusion to his - religious
thosc wc havc ordered come to hand, to wait free, cieerful and proehetic. I havc fclt her 28tb, at 8 o’clock. All interested in the objects treating to his study, he went forward and opened belief. ____________ ■ .
presence wicrcvcr 1 workcd at the figure, and
the door close to which the apparition had stood.
patiently, as wc will immediately forward their havc ever aeeroachcd - the exprestlóh of her of the movement are earnestly invited to be pres- Of course he could not doubt the import of what . £3?” Mrs. E. M. Hickok, author and speaker,
cht.
There
should
be
a
large
attendance.
he had seen, and the morrow’s or the next dav’s has written a new lecture with the significant
copies on recelpt of thc books. - Duc notice of thc charactcristic feelings with satisfaction. As picturcs- are svhíoIs of natural trutis, so I have
post brought the tidings -that hfs friend had tran- title, "If a- Man Die Shall he Live Again? A
arrival of thc ncw supply of this work will be made tiis onc cxerestivc of more thah porThe Spiritualists of Loweil, -lass.,
quilty passed out of ' this world at the time when Candid - Review of Rev. Joseph C’ook’s Argument
traiture.
”
givcn through our advcrtising columna.
Will do well to note the fact - that the distihguish- he was seen by - the writer. It must be stated on Immortality.” She will deliver this discourse that
it was a sudden summons; that the writer
' Wc causcd thc painting to bc' - sct up ih good - ed test medium, Charles H. Foster, is now stophad heard nothing of him for some weeks previ- before societies so desiring for - a modérate comping
at
the
Merrimac
House,
that
city,
where
he
Rcad thc card - of William Fishbongb, in light, ard tier called ih Mrs. Conart and anothoustv, and that notmog .had brought him to his pensation. Her address is fear of 138 Main
i er lady Hedium', both of whoH had bcch lorg will give public sittings for a brief season.
re Mrs. Anna Kimball, on our cighth page. -.thoughts on the day of his decease.”
street, Charlestown District, Boston.
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MAY 26, 1877.
A C^^pl^^e^tary Testimonial.
The felonde of Mr.’ Prescott Roblaso", nn!
tlsle name is legioa, tonlsred him a “Burpriso
party,” which 1ggk tlo form of n public meetiag
nt Navstu.Hall bn tlo evsnlag of Mny ^^tl, ln
escogn-tion ' of his ssveral ysnre’ ssrvics ns chale-'
man of tle Bpie11ual msstinge which have bsen
isld ln - this city at Templo, LuCllae, JoOn A. An!row, nnd Nassau Hall respsctlvsly. Tle affair
orlginuSed wtlli and was succesffully cariied out
lay a commítSee of ladees - The hal l was liandsomsly leaps! witli finge, flowers, cagse of sing"ng bldSs- &c . Mr. R, - on enee-nng-' wa- resnlved
wlth' i^i^pn^uo Crem ihe lagge company i^a^d appropriaSe mus! by. ihe band- A.- ihe seques- of
ihe conmUteís. Mn G-■ A. . Bacon . acUng Smpoaarily as clialrmian. "n a irnOjf
staSed lie
objec- o- lloe mo^itIlqr- I- wa- simply htSnm^^d
ns an expression of era1efrl eemombrtRce to Me.
Roblaso" te n man na! n brg1lee, nal f^^ lis numorous acts of diSintoroste! kinlaoss, of synpal
tly nn! ass1s1anco tgwar! mediums, and also for
his coñsistont labore in spiritual na! lunaaitnl
einn f^^lls of reform. - These oíOoi-Is hal .boon
malo in n veey - beeonlng and modost . mannee,
which onlnncod tloir ví-Iuo. Maay of thoso
presont - could bote grateful» tos11moay to those
fae1e| nnd were glad to ualto wíIIi otlers in this
public nckngwlo!enoa1 of wlat was emlaeatly
lis duo. Foe linsolf, tho cln1rnan sal!, ho en
tere! into tle spirit of tho - gects1g", and felt to
co^gi^-^^ulate boto -10o worthy recipioat, on tile '
naaifostn11g" of nppegvnl, and tlo largo comptny whg htd tius convenod to lo him hoaoe. A '
varlod pegernnme htd boon . nernnge! for gener
al enteetainmont, an! as tle lallee lad eagineorod the nffale thue fae, ho tlgueht it but' just tlnt
they shguld cra11aro tho good work, nn! aeeordl
ingly intreluced Mrs. Maeeio Fotsom to take tle
chale 'and eo"!ret tho eemalnlor of tle exorcisss.
Romarks of - a charac1ee more oe - lose portinsat
fgllowed feom. Mrs. Fglson, Me. Hardy, Mr.
Hatei, Joln Wo1lorboe, Mr. Sonver, Dr. Richaedson, Mrs: Hattio Wllson, Mrs. Abbie N.
Burniam aad - Mrs. Nolson, the lattor oa belalf
of ler spirit guile prese"1ine to tho guost of tlo
evoniag a basket . of boautiful flrwers, Me. - Roblaso" foolingly rospr"!i"g j rec11a1igas feom Mise
Eta M. ' Ctre, Lizzlo Tlmpson nad Mee. Wilson ;
songe by Mrs. Brysoa, Mrs. Brinco, Mise Kllon
hawyee| Mise Mínalo Fostee, Mr. Btldwla, and
n seOect quartotto. Floral offerlage wero also ex
tended to Mrs. Fglson and Mrs. Paee, aftee Which
na tgeeonblo- lioue was devoted to Teepsichoeo.
The oecas1ga provod .Orgm frit to last emlaontly
ploasant nnd satisfactery to til concorne!.

BANNER
Prayec and Work.
It is well stated srmowldeo by Mr. BsscOee,
that while. prayer is "a "means of getee," witli
which he also assoclates Sunday services, it need
hot arrogate to itself, nor need Sunday worsllp,
olllcr, the claim that it is especially and organ-..
Ically the means by which'men grow gradous.
It is on agency, he assorts, .that must take a socond rank. And why? Obviously, he ansven
himself, .'because the Crettrr has providod that
the nece'ssary duties of life siiail themselves be '
the schools. in" which men shan flnd virtuo, truth,
honor, nobility.. it was not meant, he holds,
that men should leave the street, the store, the
shop, the slip, the warolouso or the forum, and
luidlo toecllor in churclos or. caHdlrals lint
they might have a religion which they could not
have elsewOsee. God'puts a man, says Mr.
Bocclcr; in circumstances, so that his duties are
wOere• his business is every day; and there is to
be his religion, or nowOere.
Tills 'habit which priests have Oithoelo taken
pnins to inculcatc oa the common ' mind, tlit In
order to be religious they must regard ovorytliag
else but going to chuecO profane, is being slowly
broken up. That is just what all this absentee
ism from church on the part . of the people means.
They wpuld flock to the churches tetin if there
was to be found any new and larger truth there,
nnylliag but tiat partisan spirit which eooks to
secure the most numbers on its silo. People are
not the naturally irreligioos beings tiat the
pretchees have so long told .them they are. They
like what is go^ for their souls ns well as what
is goml for their . bodies. But they do not see why
religion is not just as . god and aecsstry on Saturday and Moalay ns it is on Sunday.
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1 Thf .Medium and dayhhkak : A Weekly Journtl devu1e<l to Splrl1rallsm. Prics ¿cenu por copy. . tJ.wper
JeaaettJ, .Clark will remitía in Plninville, Ct., .yenr, pos1aee .so cents.
Thf RKLíiuo-PHiL(O(orllC’Ai. .tuuiinal: Dovotsd to
for the present, to .wlic0 place all letters intendo! .SpIriUmllHm.
Publlsied weekly In Cllcaeu, III, PUco
Is per copy, *.t, 15 psr year.
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pletsta1 visit nt Santa Barbara, Cal. They will
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A^ti nnd nftoen rento for every aabaequesnt 1h «main Hiere and at Los .Angeles till about the M^rtlon.
middle of June, and 10s" re1uea to .San Fran SPKPKAL NOTIPKN. - Forty rente por lino, MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
cisco, after which they willpnibably visit Orsgoa. Mlnlon. each iiB^rtloH.
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paid ..0.1).
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ject—Mohammed and the Religion of Turkey.
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To the Editor of the Bnnher or Light:
of Hooka VnbliRhed nnT For
naa, Tex., E. V..Wilson deligOted and Elder
Male by t'olby «A lltcli «enl free.
In tlo intereste of the clUdre", I write to nsk Caskey disgusted tle audience. The. Dally
you to devote oís eoluma of your valuable sonco
. íü). imHHiiFS-'New book.
SPEPIAL NOTICES.
foe Items of interest coaaee1ed witl - tle Clil- News and Daily Cessse1 of Ds"íso" 'tell 1Os same
dren’s Proeressive LyJterm ctuse, tad ia that story of tlie debate, the laUer paper declari!^, . TIIK WONGEIIFIÍI.. HEAEEIt INI)
JiiN Vnhlhtlic'd, from tlie Autlior’» MniiiinorlpL.
column I would propose tiat Uio-names tad nd- “TOe affiair will surely not redound much to the
CI./II ItVOOY A NTI—For Diagnosis send lock of
dresses of Hie..Conduetors,pf these useful' orea"lcredit
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tlie
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religion
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represented
by
0air -ami fl’OO. Give age and sex. Address Mrs.
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C. M. Morrison, M. D., I’. O, Box 2519, Boston,
so ' tiat 'they may eoeresprnd with each otOer, Elder Caskey.”
Mass. Ossidsnce No. 4 Euclid street.
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Conductor C. P. L. of Cleveland, Ohio- of June. Mr. Lull will be absent from liomeunti- and tlio prospect of a -radical cure. Exanl"ss A r AIHH, IIBAI'TIITIbYTIUNTI.:» AVD IIOI'NP W.I.rsu.
We coacue -ln tle tbove sreges1i0"s of Bro. May 28tli, on "ccou"! of eagtesnents.
the mind as well as body; Eiiclose One nrll"e,
witli ""iiic and ^e. Address E. F. ButtfrTABLE OF CONTENTS.
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7. —SpIrllnaHint un l'm-rnk Aio«i ' ■■'
which trent . upon the subject of Sp1r11ral1sm :
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publlehe! by A. HolzharseH, Yleana j prico ffty
devoted exclusively . to this subject. In 1Os United is tlio nyspep1ic. Kvoeythiag lo^s dtrk tad
him persontlly or by mall.
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1‘1. — Intlgduetury,
cents. This volume, noat nn! compact, has Its
htttss there are seven or eigOt weekly publica- glmi-y; lie feels "out of sorts” witli Oimsslf CllAl
“ i.;i-ie’lnslons, *
“ H.—Manln. •
grie1H la eevelat1gne upon the abovo srbjse1e
tioas, of .which the Baaase of Light (at Boston) - nnd . ovoeybody else. Lifo is a burlen to iim.
"
D. D. Home’ New - B^^k
“ 15. — “ peoplo from 'tie <mier Worll, ■’
wOicl lms a large circulan™, is nt present in its Tills eaa ■ ail le claaged by taklag Poeuvltn
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» Ill-Skepties anl Tests.
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i n. — “Our Patier.”
the authoresei a fangus melium. Tle othor
Cocoa is tlie cleapsst drink for tlie worklag pirlc- 82.00. rostnee free.
t37“ Sardou, tle Frencl playwrie0t, saiil: “I facts and principles of Splrl1utllsm can rbtaia it
volumo, noat la typogrnphy nn! exoputlon, ndmit tlnt 1 believe I owo my best pieces to - in for a dollnr in that most eea'csful and fascinatine claBsss. Dr. Lnakestce say- : ' ‘,Creot . cg"taiaB For sale wiolesnle anl retail bv colby A KE’ll.u
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that there is one platform - ini .'God.
"God.’s great world best food, indade, sir, nor - always enough of it: I 've comp, and I want to ' send my word to the You were not mistaken. I came to you In ' a Jad 1 - always worked, an' did-the best 1 could. i folks. I " wan- to tell them I ve been with them, dream and pointed the way to you. - If you rewhere man'and woman can stand
i‘ ’ anU.preclaiiiL
’
his or her sentiments. 1 amn glad
glail the'ie is one river was very strong. an' at last I played out, I’ve hrlprU them in their berUing. I’ve hrlerU fuse to hear me, you will be sorry in the future.
them in whatever woik they have been ^ing, . I stood by your bedside, and I opened that book
place whero spirits are not alraid to say, "I about tnree year ago.
..
Tbe Spirit MessAícs given at the lMnner of Llyht -1'uüüc daré to do right; I dare to do whatever iny
I come to day, -tliinkin’ - I might reach some- and I trust Muy will - remember. - me sometimes; upon your dressing-table. You need not have
Free-Clrclc Mectings, thiungh tbe ineillumshlp of Mm. conscience dictates to me ü right, - and - I sliali re- bo^. 1 come with Father Lynch, sir. I hope and will pray for me.
'
been frightened, for it was mysell; the dropping
Jennie rj.
are repriU'd vtrbatim, ami publisheMl ceive no ceademaatiea therefor.” I come here - 1 ’ll tell me story right:. I - don! know very much,
What vearis itnow? [1877.] Then I've been of -the water - was made - by my bar!. I shall
•ach week In tbls Drparlment..
•
not as a -Northerner, but ns a Seutllerner; one but I tell you, sir, it loobed so bright round here, gone 8emrwhrre about ten years, for it was in come again unless you listen to me. [To the
‘
We also publish en this page reports of Spirit MeW'igfS who received favor under the Sou^hern Confed- fa'th! it sremrd morelike hravra than naytlling '67 I went away—“ died,” as folks say.
Chairman.] ,He Is watching for tills. Iprom■ . glTen each week In llaülnirre, Md., lh^ongh the iuihIIuh* eracy, and yet I recognize you all as my brpthers I've seen. I ceacluUrU I was well out of purgaised to come here. I told him then that if he
r ship of Mrs. SAttAH a. Danskin.
David Le Boy Materond.
did n't heed me 1 - would speak to him from this
and sisters. 1 have no alien feeling in this heart tory, an’ 'was jist gola' -to jump into heaven, sir.
•*t These messages indícate that spirits carry wHh them the
now ; it is all gone, and I know that - we are all .1 didn't jump in right off, but I've got hold of
Will you please say, slrr that David Le Roy place. 1 have kept my promise.
c^^teristicsof- their earlh-lIfr te that luyíenl—wliether
one in spirit, although there are dissensions in this thing [the mrUiun]. nn'it seems to talk, - an' MatereaU—it ’s a strange name—wants to com1 for good or evil—c'onsrqurnllv lhosr who iws.s from the
tlie material world.' I .realizo that, - in the it’s like me, only 1 know it 'snot meat all, - afther munic^i^e; and he would like, if there’s any of
»^rth-3pherr In an umluvjloerd- blale, eventuallr progress MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
Southern States, there are feelings that rankle all. I know 1 am an - ignorant old Irishman, an' his Calholic friends, for instance, James St. Croix ho a higher conUition.
Tt's done me a dale of good comin' hero. 1 only GIVEN T1IHOUOH TIIE MEDIÜMBUIF OF
- We ask the reaUer to ^rceIvr no doctrine put forth by and burn like red-hot iron " in the v'ery soulsMaitland,
or
Susan,
would
like
to
communicate
MBIS. . NABAII A. DANISKIN.
spirits iii these columns that does not comport with his or of men and womén; 'yet, ns I stand - on tills wish there was more places like' it. Shure. sir, with me, and will go to a medium by the name of "
shall
1
go
back
to
purgatory
whin
I
go
out
from
tM reason. All express as muMi of truth as they perceive— shore, I clearly see that love will yet predomiChas. II. Foster, 1 will communicate with them,
here?
[No.]
Thin
it
’
s
safe
to
get
out,
aint
it?
nate,
'
and
will
bo
tlie
one
grand
link
that
shall
do more. ____
_____
______ L
: _.
.
or if they will send a sealed letter to the medium
bring you all tegetber. 1 know -that “united [Yes.] If 1 thought I'd pot to go -back to pur- J. 'V. Mansfield, I will communicate there. I am Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences.
[Part SIxty-Soven.J _ .
The Banner of MfflH Free-Cirele' Meetlnga
you stand, divided you fall ’’; yet you will re- gaterv. I ’d stay here altegether; I ’d not lave at very afrxious to reach thóm.
Are held at X». v Mnñfipuimru Place., (hecoml slory.)enr- cognize our rights in time, as we recognize all. If lean find me -way back, and I 'guess I
BY
WA8H. A'. DAN8KIN. nerof Province sitioI, ••very Ivkkpay, ’Ihuhsday and
y bid ay AFTEiü’.v^^iN. The Hall will be open at 2 o’clock, yours to -day. I have felt since I have been here can, wid the good father's help -God bless liim I
Major.
V.,,
and services commence at 3 o'clock prrrIsely, at which time a desire to manifest, to speak my feelings, and -1 ’ll go.
Many persons, otherwise Intelligent, 'well-bred
the doors will he closed, neither
entrance nor
If I can reach me sister Mary I shall -be glad.
although but a short ' time has elapsed since I left
They hung me by the neck, sir; they tied me
egress unHl the ronclil’*lon of the s6am -e, except In case of
tlie earthly - form, I felt that 1 would like to try it I 've lost track of her, an’ tlie good father—God to tlie gallows; IIov thought they had annihi- and free in manner from everything objectionabsolute nrco!Bdty. Th
* puWfc are cordially invited. ’
Br As most of the mes.sages given at the Manner Cir- on again. I hardly feel nt home, yet I clearly bless his'soul!—said if I come hero maybe lie lated me, but I never was so much alive ns I am able, exhibit strange notions frequently in a rude '
cles and published "D tills page are from enUreslranger- understand that if 1 would work I must wo^k would be able to find her for me. Me name is
now. 1 was n’t so much to - blame as they think manner, in regard to the manifestations of MoUspIi 'its to our uvUium ai - d ourselves, tt Is desirable that
those who fiom time to time may reeognize the piriy cmii- with whatever instruments Cod provides for me; Dorrity—Jaimes Dorrity, sir. I was born in - old for. I said if there was a power on earth that ern Spiritualism.
A friend of mine who had for yenrs been submunlratlng - stmuni forwardse It veritleatlim
te
*
lifísoffice nnd surely these must be sensitive instruments, Ireland, in tlie county of Cork. It ’s many years would bring me back and make me write my
for publlcnt’on. A few tlo so, but we verbally hear’^^f tin
ject - to severe spells of sick headache, was commerous verltlcatbnw yet thos? most 1alrrrsted hnHrlouivc for 1 find them exceedingly sharp ns I ^ouch since I come to this co^nthry. I was a little bit name'on earth’s pages, I’d-come. 1 said so in plaining one evening of his distressing malady,
.. shaver,
‘___ , not ....
" than -ten
'
_years old.
” ”
here and feel
more
I'mi my cell, before - they hoisted me up there. They
’
us tho preof. This is to be regn-tte t. But we bapIMlm.se them.
toem, and
anu 1 trust.
tiusb, as Ii come .hur,
íoii of■ 'a
lntrresled w Ml in future
*
Uo us the favor te luapoad to our tlie inHumce, tliat you will he careful of them - goin' now,' sir, an' if 1 get back Tnto purgatory Uoí’' know no mor' about ray private life than when a Spiritualist present proposed to try his
renlIrst.
■ .
tic powers and see .f it cou.d not be re1 want - to send 1 ’ll come here agin, an' I -'ll stay altogether.
the man in tlie moon. I have suffrreU enough— mediumis
*
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QueslIons answered at iUcso Seancrs are often pro- wherever you mrrt them.
lieved. After manipulating his head about ten
pounded by Individuals among the audience. These read to tills message to my friends: “ Dearly beloved
suffrreU
lnnerratly
in
one
sense,
and
guiltily
in
'be controlling iallIllgeacr, by the Chairman, are bent In ones, I send you greeting from the aorlhern
Lizzie Clough.
anotbrr. If I was to blame, then my wife was minutes, the pain was entirely removed; and
3r corrvsMmdents.
sberr. - Cod bless you. The angels are with me,
*
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to blame. We uaUrrsteod each othm I don’t what is more wonderful, has never yet returned,
1
am
attractrU
here
by
some
friendo
that
I
knew
.
Lkwis H. AVIESOS,
and I mil enjoying life.” George A. Trenholm, while here; and 1. wanted to add my voice and know as aavheUy will be willing to print what during an Interval of fifteen years.
Speaking of this wonderfiu cure one evening,
of Charlestoa. S. 0., formerly Secretary of tlie my influence to tliat of etllerSfor the benefit of I've said in the paper, but I want them to unlady present remarke! that -it was a wicked
isr We wish' it djgtinctly understood that Confederate Go^^^^^nment. [To the Chairman.] Spiritualism. - It was to me a great blessing. It derstand that 1 wasn't so 'much to hlnme after athing
to allow himself to be controlled by this
I
thank
you,
sir,
for
tlie
privilege
of
serakiag
on
all,
'
but
'
that
it
was
a
cemplicated
affair.
unUrrr
Mrs.- llhdd, the medium engaged at tills office,
enabled me to pass - through ninnv severe afflicdiabolical influence, and urged him earnestly to
this
elatform.
.
s
I
go
!
by
boto
of
us.
When
I
give
my
name
as
tions, which, 1 am well aware, I never could
takes no fees for spirit communications.' Shoconsult his pastor, so that the terrible conse2
have stood had it not been for this great pewrr. Major, that will be enough.
quences might be averted. Is is ' not indeed
Bits exclusively for us, is pni! by this establishI was a medium. The angels oRen tal^d with
H—.
6trange that -among well-educated people such
ment for her services, and the messages given
Chandler
'Carver,
crude ideas can be entertained?
It lias been writton that the ways of God are me, and came very close to me. Now, I have
through her instrumentality are printed from
aaothrr
'
work
to
do,
and
I
trust
it
will
he
for
On one occasion, in my presence, a lady, who
Will you please say tliat ChanUler Carver, ef
oftentimes mysteriéus. I find a friend here toweek to week in these columna. As we freely day who has hended - me a,ball of yarn that I goeU. I have been trying to do and I -am Ueiag Plymouth, Mass., returns to your 'Circle-Roem had been quite an invalid, said with an air of ex
tlie
best
I
can,
but
one
of
my
frirnUs
said,
“
If
receive from the spirit-world, we as freely give to might unravel the long-soúglit for my-tery, tliat
to uay, anU woulU be very giaU te announce him treme condescension, “7 will permit the spirits
I miglit bring a crown of love and place it on her this is Lizzie here to-day, why will sho not go to self as a ' convert to Seiritualism. anU he would to cure me," thiaking, apparently, that she was
the inhabitants of- earth.
the
Banner
of
Light
'
Circle
?
”
I
will
say
to
her,
like to talk with ills wife Harriet and his chil placing the spirit-world under infinite obligations
head, in payment for the cross that lias been so
.
long borne. 1 say, “ Friend, God bless thee. • I am here to-day. I passed over in the Charles- dren ? lie has clasMd hanUs with his son Edwin, by so gracious a permission.
REPORTS OF .SPIRIT MESSAGES
town
Dlstrict
;
my
name,
Lizzie
Clongh.
.
All, however, among skeptics are not of this
whe passeU away by UTOwning, and he has met
Thy hand has been guided in the past; It shall
class.
Early
last
winter
a
gentleman,
who
ocGIVEN TllllOCOU THE MgDIlMIUIll' OF
his
wife
’
s
parents,
her
mether
and
stre-fatbrr.
be guided in the future. -1 -will sperk to thee,
Hepsey S. H. Wayland.
He has met very many ef the olU frienUs. I was cupies a leaUing" position among the merchants
nnd when tlie oeeortuaity comes I will make
MUS. ' JENMK N. ItüDD.
thee feel my presence, and the presence of dearWill you please state, Mr. Chairman, in your abeut to tell tlie name ef the eld gratleman whem of Baltimore, called on Mrs. Danskla aad;rely beloved ones, the presence ' of her who bowed paper, tliat Hepsey S. H. WavlanU, of Provi- we teok care ef, but it has passed from me now. quested treatment for scabies—a vesicular paraInvocation.
her head nnd went out working in the service of - drace, - R. I., woulil like to have some of her 1 think the name was Tilton. I was not a Spirit sitic eruption which made its appearance, he
Father, ns we come to earth to-day and behold the Great Master." 1 will give my name as H
. friraUs meet her ' aavwhrre where they can, and ualist while here; I diU not brllrvr in it; I scoff- said, every winter for six years past. He had
the bright sunsbine and the clouds of days gone
she will try and be present? I lived over tfiree- ed at it; but since I have passeU inte spirit-life, been under "treatment by the most eminent physiCharles Daniels. ‘
score yenre and ten on - earth, and yet I knew anU have cem' - back ■ ' to rartb,- I have felt that I cians of the old school, and, to use his own 'very
by, may we bring with us spiritual sunlight and
would like to reach humanity, and weuld like - te emphatic language, had “taken arseaic enough
spiritual strength. May we draw nigh unto the
Well, Mr. Chairman, I concluded your circle- little pf its rnjeymrats that I might have known ! spenk to them, ns - in the Uays ef the past I was to poison his whole family, and sulphur sufflcient
Oii! if I had only realized that all my life the
room
was
like
an
omnibus,
always
“
room
for
children of earth, and make them stronger and
angels were near me, and tlint a father, nnd a able to speak in our meeti ngs. I am here, frienUs, to supply his Satanic Ma'jesty for a season,”
wiser. May they feel that they are holding the ono more,” so I thought 1 'd come round. I aint motiier, and dear l^^ing 'ones were close by me, anU I will de all the good I can for the world and and yet the eruption had appeared every year as
much use! to this ' thing, mister, but I had a little
hands of their loved ones, and that they -will affair I’d like to settlo with a friend of mine. I and that I could hold their -baaUs, or rather that fer humanity at large. I have met my fermer soon as the cold weather set in. - He was in a
wife, and I say, God -bless nil the werlU. Tam short time relieved entirely of this unpleasant
meet them when life is over..
- do n't know ns this is any place for settlemeat. they held mine, that 1 had been guided nlong glaU that I am free frem it, glad that the shackles condition, and never fails to speak of it on every
many
times
by
what
I
sueeosrd
was
the
spirit
of
only I do n’t. know how else to reach him. 1 've the Lord serakiag tome, and influencing ' me— are thrown aside. Say to my wife Harriet .that appropriate occasion, not only attributing his
been trying for the Inst year and can’t get at him,
Questions ' and Answers.
her daoghter AUUie - has assisteU me very much, cure to the proper source, hut expressing his
and- now 1 'm going to send him a letter. - 1 have but it was really tlie spirits of dear ones gonegratitude for the great blessing conferred upon
C’ONTBOi.LiNo SriniT.—Mr. Chairman, wo will got nenr enough to an old - friend of ' mine bv the before—if I hard raUzed IIiís, it would have pera anU I am glaU that it is so.
him, thus showing thnt all . skeptics are not so
now listen to suitable 'questiens.
a
source
of
.x■njeynlont
to
me
!
But
on
e
>
atering
name of lirown, who often looks into this tiling,
obtuse as those I have referred to.
Philos P. Tyler.
...
Qoes.—[From the audience.] Can you tell us and don’t like to have people - know it, but then seirit-lifr. or what you call Uyiag. I found my
the signification of Jacob's ladder, as we read of lie loes sometimes find your paper in bis coat dear orn, my comeaaioa, ready to hold my hand,
I theught I - should enjoy a short ' visit here in
tt in Con. xxviii: 12?
Eobert DeWitt.
pocket, and he ' takes it out very carefully lest although he could not have received this truth - tlie Circie-Itoom tills afterneon, both for my ewn
Ans.—There are many Jacobs' ladders. Each somebody
when
here.
How
eatiratly
have
we
boH
lrarnrU
■
should know it. lie goes to tlie Bappleasure nnd gratíficatien, and becaus' I trust it
I hailed from Stratford, Conn. I was fertyindividual hns ohi, on which lie can climb, if so tist meeting
together
theway
of
life
1
It
is
beautiful
in
will be a pleasure to some of my frienUs te knew nine years old. ■ My name was Robert DeWitt.
sometimes. I felt as If I wanted to
disposed. You can ascend that lndder until you spenk through
him' to this friend of mine—his selritdiffl; it is pleaísant. I know his name is that I can communicate with earth. I ever tried
reach a point from whence inspiration seems to name is Joseph Noble. I think I - can find him not a strange ' oho—it is Francis. They called to be buay, ever tried to Uo -whiatever came in my - I was a publisher. On the morning of a Monday •
spring.'' Tims it was Hat such a ladder was eer- round in New Bedford—ho was there a few weeks - him doctor. I feel - today that I am accom- way, anU I find - that in seirit-life there is ne need I gave up the ghost, and went out searching for
diamonUs, rubies, and golden streets. Now
trayed to one of old, that lie might climb up on ago.
I know that my - friend' will find him or pllsbiag- somrtbiag. that I shall rench seme.oae. ef a man’s being ' lnzy ; there is plenty te Uo here. fashion to yourself a mind filled with such
ít and receive tliat spiritual light and truth which send him
If ' I can only bring God’s blessing to earth, 1 shall 1 was much interested in inventions, in mechantlie
paper.
thoughts,
and conceive, if you can, of the exteris ever ready to descend when individuals nsk.
1 want to say to him that the promise he made feel that my apprarance here, sir, will be repaid ics, nnd I am no less ' intereste! - in these tilings nal disappolntment which was mine upon eni - Q.—Wliat was the cause of the deluge ?
to
me.
It
is
with
Uiflícultv
I
can
utter
my
theughts,
me when I was just going out has never been fulI have changed my Ideas very much 'in tering the house not made with hands.
r A.—It is impossible for us to say. The flood . filled. lie ’s got a paper now in his secretary. or but 1 nm glad - to do what I can. 1 was aboiú to-day.
regard to ninny tilings ef earth. I Uon’t knew
Men should not he taught thus. - They should
did not cover all the earth, as was Sueeesed, but whatever thing it’is that he keeps it - in, which I seventy-one years old. 1 have been gone away but
I
leok
at tn' country in a different light frem be taught to reason from analogy. They should
was merely sectional. If you only knew of a want him to hand over where I told him, or else several ' years—tlree or toar.
wliat
1
Uid
before
I
passed
-away.
I
find
the
be taught to see the wisdom and the magnificertain - river—the'Morriomc''river, for instance 1 shall be round buzzing, nnd lie'll think that a
seirit-world, as I - sai! befere,' a very busy one, cence and the grandeur and the goodness of the
—nnd lived upon its ' hanks for years, and -this pack of bumble-bees lias been let loose. - My
, Mary West..
anU I fin! plenty of room te investigóte—plenty all-pervading Soul; then when they die and
river everflowed and submerged the adjacent name is Charles Daniels. I give him fair warnMy name, sir, is Mary West. I -come 'from ef room to realize that this world you are liv- enter upon tlie new state they will' not meet
country,-you would naturally suppose that a ing, and if lie do n't hear to it, then I ’ll turn the
in is a very small ene; and it dees sur- with disappolntment. We are taught from childgreat and mighty í^od had taken place. Thus it tables on him. I ’ll - get some of these hoys up Tuscaloosa. I wisli to reacli my sister Miriam, if ing
prise me, as I leok bactTTo think hew strongly we hood to fear the Overruling Soul. Wliat is there
was in the days of old, in the time of the deluge. here tliat like to have some fun to help me, and it is eessihle, nnd I feel that she will recave it if cling
te earth, when it is such a centracted place,
It seems to us tliat the grent book of Nature lie ’ll think - I've come then. I happan to 'know I only can mnko vou uaUerstaad mo here. I am only a bit ef a room, hs I may say, "while in the to fear ?"- If you come in conflict with the law,
trouhleU 'with -not hearing quickly. Maybe yéu
you must feel its severity. If you work with the
feaches humanity tliat a universal flood is an im- that he’s afraid of ghosts.
hear much more quickly than I do. I am really great beyen! we can work so grandly. At times law you are an inheritor, and when your facul
possibility. Then, again, we have.met certain afraid I am not speaking loud enough for you to I pause witli amazement, and look areund me, ties become unfolded and you gather in the beauIndividuals 'who lived nt that time, nnd they tell
Deacon Alcott Alien.
‘
hear. If I nm, I am - very thankful, and I wish saying to myself nnd ' sometimes te el! frienUs I ties and the grandeur of the eternal home, then
us' that only a small portion of the earth was
m'et: “.What was it that caused us te werk so
floeded.
Flense say tlint Deacon Alcott Allen, of Hart- you would say\tliat I have come here witli good hard to live en earth, when life here Is se much you find the diamonds and the rubles and the streets paved with gold; not until then.
. Q.—Can our seirit•friends read our thoughts ford, Ceaa.. called here this afteIaeea. Say that intrntiens. I have brouglit a raiaheW of prom more
brilliant ?” I was a native ef Springfeld;
constantly?
I still live, - and feel that 1 have got a strength ise for tlie future. Ask her - that she will receive •I passeU away about a year and a half "ago; my . I come back on the wings of time to tell my
'
friends there are no dead. All are livers, in one
A.—Not always; but very 'many times we can which I never had before. I now know that I me kindly, also brother Joe.
aamr—Pbilos P. Tyler. lam pleased te ceme, direction ' or another, according to their own in
do so. They are mirrorqd to ' us, the same as if had mediumistic eewer while here on earth,
and
I
trust
that
some
ef
my
frienUs
will
be
gla!
ternal aspirations. God speaks not in aloud
Geoi^ge D. Boyd.
we looked in a glass. Your seirit-frieads often nnd that was one cnuse of my success—why I
to know tliat I ca^e here.
voice; ho speaks in the winds whispering through
take cognizance of thoughts tliat come and go always uadeIsteed business, I was ceaaected
Will you please say, sir, that C^rge D. BovU,
the
- trees; lie speaks in the grass and in the flowthrough votir minds. They are often influenced witli bank business. I passed away quite sud- of Chicago, returns here to-day, and would be
Jesse York.
'
ers; he speaks in the - murmuring breoks; and if
by these'thoughts. mid try to aid you—to,do all denly about four years ago last October, about - filaU to comnluaicatr with aavboUy who would
they can for you and -yeurs—and yet they are not the ' middle of the month. I have been seek1 wish yeu - would say in your paper that Jesse you will but listen - he will ' tell you of the beauti
ke -to talk witli him ? I have a brother David;
able to do all you ask.
.
ing this opeertunity,-fer there 'is one 1 would if he would like to talk ' with me I should he very York, ef WinsteU, Conn., came here te-day. I ful life beyond the grave. Fear not death; it is a
like to reach. I cannot say as it will be accepta- glad.
am liavlug a pleasant time, rnjeviag life better beautiful -boon—it gives you that life in which
‘
ble to him from this source, but sooner or later
than I - ever expected te. I was quite an eld man, pleasures are eternal.
Dr. Joseph Whittemore.
he
will
-learn
that
spirit-return
is
really
true.
It
but I feel like . a 'youag ene now. I certainly wish
This is semethiag new to me, [spirit return ] is of no use to try to crush out Spiritualism. I
Ed. Graham.
success to that Society, where Giiv let spirits
Emily Waugh.
'
and yet I have controlled several times; but 1 find
it'
is
'like
smnll
seeds
thatwill
continually
I de n’t knew, sir, as I shall make myself un- come, In our place, an! if 1 can help ’em any
have been asked, if it were really myself, to call spring up. I wish to have him understand it as
I
died
at
Indianapolis,
Ind.
My
mame
was
1
shall
be
glad
to.
An
old
Spiritualist
friend
dersteod by my frienUs. In fact, I fear very
here at -your Banner of Light. I’fnd myself
Waugh, the wife of John Waugh: he was
much that I - shall not he able to de' se, yet I have - came here with me te-Uay—lie is my friend new, Emily
jurrounded in the spiritual very differently from early as possible.
of Baltimore.
a great desire to have my name on yeur books. anyway; he was a real werker, and did rvrry- formerly
what 1 expected, yet I never was a heaven or
The
task
to me is not a grievous one, speaking
thing
he
could
te
help
thecause
along;
he
helped
I
don
’
t
sueeose
you
will
have
any
ob^ctien
te
Mary
Bancroft.
' hell-man. I was a believer in ünitarianism, nnd
either of the past or of the present. - The past is
me
here
toUay,
and
1
’
m
much
eblige!
te
him.
saying
that
E!.
Graham,
of
Bristol,
Conn.,
called
I think' it conies as near the Spiritual Philesophv
Dear ones, tbe light has come to me, and
like a dream. The present has all the realities
as aaytlllng'there is. You believe that every brightness and beauty seem all around mo, fresh here to-!ay; anU if there are any individuals in that
of a new life, anewunfoldment, new discoveries
place
who
woulU
like
te
talk
'with
me,
if
th'y
George
William
Jackson.
„
man goes to ills own place—that by their works nnd ' fair as the f^ers, and they are more fra-and new anticipationB, without any disappolntwill
meet
me
at
a
reasoaahle
place,
and
a
reasonyou shall know them, do n't y^u?' [Yes.] 1 -was grant than any I ever saw on earth. I have met
I went out from Sacramente, ten years ago last ments.
able
time,
I
shall
be
most
glad
to
meet
them.
If
a student; I am a student to-day; yet I -don’t the dear ones, nnd clasped their hands, and I
July. Icelebrated the Feurth ef, July by getting
In death one' sees a change: we scarce know
know as I shall be able to make myself under- have asked them Of tlie days gone by, and learned my frien! B. will call on me, surely I shall have out, an! it was the best celebratien I ever ma!e. •how to describe it so the mortal mind may underne
hesitation
in
talking
te
him,
no
matter
wh're
ateod. I come here not for the benefit of myself much of their history, and I enjoy going into the
My name is - George William Jackson. I was stand it, grasp it and ' digest - it. All thingf ex,
entirely, -and yet somewhat so, for I expect to gardens and seeing the children and teaching or when lie comes.
I have had strange exprriencrs since 1 came to - about forty-seven years olU, as nigh as I can re- ternal pass gradually away. The splrilual is
gain strength so tliat- I shall be able, when I re- them. Oh! I have had plenty to do. And 1
memhrr. 1 never have celebrated any day so brought closeiy in contact with the interior
turn, to take part ' in the couacIlsef learning nnd want to say to my frieads. that if they will seirit-lifr. I know there is considerable faterest satisfacterily te mvsrlf as I did that day. I’m censes, nnd thus all things grow bright.
■
mbdJtóene. and to do 'far more good than I have only meet me I will talk with them, and explain in the cause ef Spiiritnalism in my old place, but glad of It new. If I had an old body ' again I ’d
Some ' nmy say that this description of death ls
íver bi^n. able to do before.
all that seems strange. My name is Mary Brn- still I am aware tliat there is a great deal of! preju- be glad to celebrate the Feurth ef July by blow- very beautiful if it is only true. - It is their priviI have friends on earth. I don’t expect them croft, of -Natick, Mass. I was twenty-two years dice. I know 'tliat to -some my coming will ing It out, getting - rid of it. I Ue n’t want it: lege to doubt it: but their time, like mine, will
cause a little astonishment, but at the same time
to receive me or to be glad to hear from me. I old. I went away in 1872, -1 believe it was.
I feel ' that it is my duty, and I must come. I this one [referring te the medium] is a good deal come. The change must be. No one has power •
eome here to-day because I am compeled by - a
have
been calle! here by a power outsiUe ef my- better, and I come here te-Uay to learn hew I - can to feel it for you but yourself. I was not ac■ power outside of myself to return to earth; and
Mary
Burr.
self.
I respond to ithat pewer, and I say, if yeu be better still. I want -to reach ene of my felks quainted fully, intellectually, with this interif 1 must return and make myself -manifest, I
weuld
hear frem me, frienUs, please call fer me. that - lives semewbrrr in Kratuckv. I believe it course between - the two states, but when the
prefer to do it in a way by which I shall be acI have been gone many years from earth—too
There
are
meUiums in your place; will you not ' is in -Louisvillr. 1 di! n’t knew any way ef get- story was told me it appeared plausible, and I
ceptable to at least semebedv. I believe I shall long, one would ' say, to hold revenge; nnd yet,
ting to ’em. I thought errbaps a letter from here thouglit I would try it, learn it, and in its exerhe acceptable to a few if not to my own family. until within the last few years, revenge has been let me have a bearing ? If yeu will not, why, might reach ’em, es I brrra ’em say, or rather cise try and understand it; and thus it Islam The song says, “a work which ' none other can sweet to me. I cannot ' tell you all my history!- then, all right; but if yeu will, I shall be very ' they wrete te me befere l went away, that they - brought to your door, asking for entrance, which
do.” I do believe we all have a work to do which I have been -gone away many, many long years." glad. I thank you, Mr. Chairman.
had leoke! inte this thing, - and they did n’t be- you have kindly granted me. I - am much obliged.
no other can do. I don’t think, 'Mr. Chairman, 1 went out from Baltimore. My name was -Mary lieve aavhody died, "they only -passed away. I My motive in giving this is not so - much to add
[ Ada Bowen.
• that 1 can do yonr work, -or you can do mine. I Burr. My fate - was like some others, and for
send this becaus' I want Helen to 'get it. if possi glory 'to myself, as to give partial understanding
believe each Individual has a work for himself, years I have followed the individual up, over the
My name is AUa towen. I come from Mur- ble, and I knew she will. That’s all. - I am to others.
and -that work he must do. I have traveled ex- seas, - and through the wars, from Maine to Texas, freesbore, Tenn., and 1 wish to say te my meth- oblige! te tills institution for the privilege ef - reAnd now -1 hope my light may shine. I hope
tensively, through my own country nnd through and across the Atlantic, and each - step he has er that I came here, and that I have done the turn.
others may catch it, and in understanding prove
•
Europe. I have visited different laads. and have taken I ' have dogged him until I have made his best reoni!. Her name is Millie. She will hear
themselves worthy of my return. If so I shall be
watched carefully the inhabitants thereof.
life completely miserable. Evea In his old age I ef this, because Auntie Maria takes this paper.
happy.
.
Eliza
'A.
'Gay.
I became convinced long before I left the body have been near, and I have been like a thorn- She’s net really my 'aunt, but then they call her
that there was something beyond life which was bush to him and to ' his family, add when I re “auntie.” She takes yeur paper—she buya it,.
I have ' gathered a bouquet ef bright -flowers,
William . Smith.
immertal. In dissecting, 1 endeavored to detect - solved I would do so no longer, and -that I would rather—and she’ll knew - all noeut me, and she ’ll and yet I find I shall not h' abl' to send them te
the spirit, but I always found it like a will-o’- pray for the light, there came no light to me; carry it te mofaer. I want to say that I am frrI_ my frienas. I can emly send them- symbolically.
At New ■ Haven, William Smith, of the late
the-wisp, and when I thought I had hot hold of and 1 have been told that if 1 would return to ing all right. My threat isn’t sere a particle Th'y are bright reses, aad I trust that love which firm of Colby & Smith. I was In my 8evrmtytt, IfHras very much -worse than - the vIrishmaa’s earth and tell my story, and say that I would 'try how. .1 ’ve met Jebanir and Jamie, and I Ve they represent will "be felt by these I have left sixth year ^hen 'the doer of my earthly home
flea. No matter whether I looked at thie brain and be true to myself in the coming years, that I met papa. I am very happy. ' I want her met to em earth. My home here Is bright, amd I have was clesed and the bread door ef the kingdom
..or atthe heart, 'no matter where I gazedxthough would feel better. I have felt frlendless and cry. -- Oh. I am so serry '1' cries mights! I wish so many dear enes! I long to tell them abeut was epened. 1 enterad therein, leaving the reI knew it was a spirit that had unfolded dnd de- alone, although my sister Jane was with me, and she woulda’t. I wish sh' weuld take care ef them, yet memory seems to leave me as I try to grets, disappoiatmrats, vexa'tions-and cares be
veloped and held on to the body in the days gone my brother John; yet still - I have seemed to be hers'lf. The best thing that sh' can de is to ac- think. I would that I ceuld tell yeu of the dear fad me, feeling that He who sent fer me knew
by, and it was that whlch caused ' them to walk outside. I might compare it to being outside the cept the effer that has been given to her—it will enes I have met, aad of the happy homes I have the better part ef life to give me.
and talk and ■ be themselves, yet I never could gates of heaven. I could not rest 1 I was un- make her a baeev - home. 1 was -only twelv' er visite!.- Tell them they know met what heme Is 1 stand upon the green hills, having full confifind it; it was a mvsterv to me. It l%no mysterv easy and unhappy. Only -when following him thirt'ea years old w^m I went away, and I ’ve until IIov come up her'. We - hav' mo iuhar:moin my Master’s work, not yet hrlng unnow. I know spirit-life is the real life. Do whom I hated was I exultant. - Then, when ^'1 gene over two years. Have I been maughty ales here, fer wh'a eme becemes iaharmomious, folUed - te the grand capacity - of taking fa all
what you please on earth, go where yon will, be- I stopped to think, all seemed dark to me—dark- to come, sir? [No, indeed.] A 'little girl came h' or sh' leaves. There can be aeclashing; it 1$ things—weighing an! measuring them—but viewlieve what you may, the spiritual controls the er than ever. I know there ' are, within the her' and helped me. - She ceuld n’t see very well, all bright; me eme Mames another, but each one ' ing them with an artist’s eye -and frelIag grate’ body, and, when that body is dead, no less con- sound of my voice, some who have hatred in and by your kinUaess she has ^'1 eaabled to tries to understand that all have rights, amd that ful for the ohange.
: ■
trols itself. It is an identlty; it is an individual, their souls, and I come here to-day, finding an op- see, so I thought yeu would n’t care if I came.
From the fee!)!', shattered casement the nwthe lev'-priacipleIs the graadrulingpewer. I am
and it is all there is of life. Your old boxes that Íiortunity to speak to them. As they say, I
happy with my comparten here. We 'are cheer- born spirit has beunded, net as an utter strangeir,
you live "in are only something to dwell in. They umped in to control. I know I am not Interestful, and-c'rtainly w' are voutbfuI 'to-day. My but knewing that 'the time will come, hewever
Lewis Fairchild.
_
are hocses for you, but when your house is bro- ng, but I came to be helped. I have seen many
mame is Eliza A. Gay. My bushaad's mame is leng er short it may'be, when - every faculty that
I have' come - a lea^way, sifT I have worked Samuel 0, I passed eut from Sprlngíirl!, Mass. the Infinite Mind conferred upon me will be
ken up, you stili li^e on. And so it is with me. - come away from here with their ragged coats
I am just as much interested - In my profession mended, and I long to go away with - my soul very hard to get her'. I am am old mam, some
quickened into use; that use that will bring its
to-day as I ever wa; and I am as much inter- bathed in the light which you impart here. I sixty years elU. I have lived a hard 'life. I
prefits not in celn of gold or silver, but in -knewlPhebe
A.
Hathaway.
went away from Galvestea, Texas; my name,
estesd In working for humanity, in bringing them thank you for this privilege.
e!ge of this vast domain. Then I feel that, beLewis FairchilU. I hav' beysthat I’d like to
up higher—more so than I ever was before. 1
Will you please say that Phebe A. Hathaway, ing cempetent, I will reach forward to those who
reach. They look at your mewspap'r, but Ue n’t who passed away some five -years 'ago, near are kindred to myself and row them over the
have visite! France and studied; I have studied
James Dorrity.
take mach iaterest in it, because th'y think their Qnincy, III., called here at the -request of her- river of life into safety.
In the Dniversities here; but up in the Summereld- father might come if h' was a miad to. 1 ’ve brother Henry, and reports that all will be well ?
Fa
’
th,
sir
I
an',
sir,
it
's
the
praist
himself
that
Land I have studied more. I have learned more
I can truly sav blesse! are they who die physibrought me here to-day. It’s. tbe one that come tried fer fiv' years to come, but rever ceuld get I am guiding, and will unfold all the mystery. I ■ cally net in the fear of their Maker, but conscious
than I e^^rrjt^ought to_kaew.
_
to
ye
that
other
day,
an
’
If
he
could
come,
shure
a
chance
befere,
there
was
such
a
crowd
here,
Give my name as - Joseph Whlil^emere. Yon
passed out with consumption. I was about fifty- ef His love and wisdom, for they shall be promay say I shall in due time entrance a medium a poor body like me might be afther coming, too. and semebedy always stepped In ^'w^b me five years old.
■tectedl ____
An'
I
come
here
to
say
that
this
thing
is
bright
and
the
medium.
It
seems
very
much
like
and bring him to bear my name, and to' do my
to
me,
an'
that
it
's
something
that
I
had
worked
amcient
days
whem
that
poel
was
open
that
we
work.
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Samuel Wood.
’
for; but,'shure, I could n’t understand it whin I read of, and everyboUy that st'pprd in, at the
GIVEN THBOÜGH THE MEDIDMBHIP OP MES.
got out of me body, for, sir, It was an old, worn- meving ef tbe waters, was h'al'd—wher' the sick
I,
Samuel
Wood,
formerly
of
Philadelphia,
JENNIE 8. KUDü.
George A. Trenhelm;
out one, anyway. Doye mind that, sir? Itwas mam wait'd so long while others -got Im before about forty years old, who left this earth with
Dr. Nathaniel H. Ürlf&n; Mary F. Stearna: John
old
I trust I am welcome here. I know this place all racked to pieces wid tbe cough. I worked him. It seeme! as if ev'ryhedv got Im before me. consumption, wish to record my name on your Thompson: Sopláronla E. Ames: —: Gardmer. “the ola
’’;_George Drew: L. Western.
te free tO all, and rejoice that it is so. I rejoice hard, an' 1 fared hard, sir, an' I aidn't get the I ’ve had very litUe chance until to-day, and now I list of visitero. 1 would say to my friend Alfre.U, pllot
AUceHlUs; JameBOtls; María J. ' MetcaU; HarrUt D.

g’lf'ssagc- gt part mtnt.
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Williams; George L. Watsoni George M. Tmnleyi Edwanl Campliell.
Justin Howard; Nancy E. Emery; Bo«we’l A. fiylvusteri M»ry E. I'etors; l)r. Edwin Blake; Z. Taylori lm-'
ogen.
I.oul‘a Doollttle; Charles J. Low: Josenh Untoni Joalah
Sawtelle; General Edmauds;'Aunt Nabby; Mary Fryeburg.
'
Georgo Eliot Tackard; James J. Smithscu: William
Mills: üeorim M. Fiost; Capt. C.; Asnph Buh; Mlnnie
Bradfoid; Julia M. Griswold; OldGiaudua Joshi Sagoyewalha.

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
SABAH A. DANSKIN. .
Richard S^n; Albert; August Miller; Edwand Nolan;
LucreUa Kemp; Anua Hammond.
,
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4W NOTICE TUB CHANOS O! PLACE.

W

SABAH-A. DANSKIN,
■..r’
Ii
Physlcian of the “New School,"
I»npil of Dr. Benjamin Rush.

Office, No. 70J4 Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
CRINO IHtoen yearspast MBB.DANRXIlNhnslioen tho

yuyll ofand médium forthe aplrltof Hr. Henj. Rush.
D
Many cases yrnuounced hoi-loss havo been - yerlnauentla
cured dhrough her lnstrumendalldy,
*
‘

Bhe- Ib clalraudlend and clalrvoaand. Beads the lutertnl
cnndldlnolor the yadleud, whether yleoontorata<ltttallct),
and Dr. Rush treats the case wlth a oclelldCc skill whlch
hu been groatly enhauced by hls hfty yeare’ exyerleuce In
the worldof splrits.
Ayyllcadlnu hy letder; eoclnolog CooBultatlnn Fee, $2,00
and two stamps, wlll recelve yrnclpd atteudlon.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnethed by Mrs. Danskin,
Is an unrnlllUH remedy for all distases of the Throad and
Luois. Tuueuculau C0NauMi
Ti0N
*
has been cured
by It.
•
l’rlco $2.00 per bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address
WAHH. A. DAN8KIN, Halllrnnro, Md.
March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
UOtiSEySES the power of healing at a distance. ln a do
. greo never oquallod. However great the ulstauco,
r. N. pei foims cures as wonderful by -magnetlzcd loiters
as any made by personal treatment. Fee for magnetbod
letíer, 6 dollura. ln most case s one let.ter ls mufle Ion t; but
If a perfect cure ls not elfected by the llrstlreatment, magnetized paper will be sent at one d^Har asIíooi. Remit by
P. O. order. Post-Ofice address, O^id Orchard Beach, Me.
April 2t.

Í

A
A
I
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Ucfo ffcrrlt ^bcettisemcnls.
Christian Spiritualism.

Dr. F. I. H. - WiUis
Uny be AddreiMd lili ftartliernoticei

Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
R. WILLIB may be addressed as above. From this

MBS. JULIA M. OARPENTER,
Medical ClallrvoyAnl.E TREAT all forms of Chroulc Dlsease wlth remBrky
able onccess; by diroct ayylicatlnuo to the uerve ceutres
tho fpId-, peut -a oub
NEW ORGANIC REMEDIED,
Boaolvont, Dotergont and Nutritivo.

Clalrvoyant exnmlnntlnno, by full namo, age and lock of
* halr, wiltten, $2; when yreoeut, |1. Moidcines, wlth full
dl^ecdloos for dreatment, B^ut to all parts of the country
as he^etnrnrel
Dec. 23.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
Medical
and Homef^]^^^hic Physician.
/"kFFICE at 8)$ Mnntgnmery Place. Boom 4, Bnstnn|
O Mass. Office hours from 9 A. se. to 4 r*. - m. Presc^íyl
tlon^C^lven
Medicine ion t wt en eoyldedl TaUiatei
vlMtírat their bnlces. Partios jolued Iu marrínHel Funorals attended üc untlce.
--Myy5.
*
ww

Dr. Mai n's Health Institnte,
.
AT NO. W - DOVJER BTREET. BOSTON.
rpHOSE deslrínH a - Medical DíaHUosío of Disease, wlll
L please eucloso $1,00, a lock of halr, a roturn yn>ttttge
stamp, anil the mldreid- ood nd-ts ato uud ¡igea A-1 Medí
cines wlth dlrectioios for dreatmeud, extra.
April 21. '

Mrs. . S. ' E. Crossman, M. D.

/^LAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSIC1AN;
O also Trauco Médium. 8yecll^tl^y: Curlng Caocors, Tumors aud Female OolhylaludSl - Examines at auy distaioce.
Terms (2.00. Also Mldwife. Magnetic Papor f),00. 67Trohnnd otreed; Boatou. Suite 8.
’
April 21.

Mrs. M.aggie Folsom
'YTTILL stlll cnodtoun giviog Medical Exnmioatlnns and
Bu8ineso - Tests at 41 llover street, although nor, as
formeolr^i ln paliyyarlHe vhlh w umle roupersuse-iiof oor.
H. 11. Storen.
.
Dec, 16,

W

Mrs. - J.- W. Eiisworth,
r\1 New York, Medlcal - Clalrvoyand aud Trauco Medlo um, 20 Doven sd-oet, Poston, M iss. 4w
* —May 12.

Susle Wliils Fiotchor,

E ADS the Interior comHtlon nr hls pationts with porfeet corrnlinureB, yolntlUH out. every ühnnMoU «ondltlon mo rm oredIIa’tha -t bhe p!ltlyntonu -huo. or. ^{-mntt
*s
lita regular granuatenr tlie Medical tlchnol, thus making
the coooltlnoa necessara for rcrelvlug kunwledHo and
yowor from yhasiciaus ln splrit-life. lo has for tho past
ten aeara be, n Vractlclng Physiclau ln tho city ol Philadolpuia, snd ls ack^owlodgod aud enrollod as such by tho
Boaru of -Health,
_

B

JLvJL Clalrvoyant. Rooms 013 Washington stnoet, (cor. lodiaoaplaco.) Hours rnnm la. m. to 12, 2 to 5. Generallt- .
tíngs, termo ^0 donar. Cínclos Tnesdaa and Thnroday
oveolngs. Admissíno, 25 cents,
13W
*-Apr,íl
7.

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,

Primitive - Cnr^í^ltiaivity

Dr. it. will, on roceiving full and ' exact namo and addross, age, marriod or unmarriod, and (2,00, -equeat a
spirit doctor to examine the pers^in named and roport all
the diseasod coodldlnns, also tho mode of treatment nocessary for the most speody and permanent curo, nñd will
warrant BRIbfactory results lf diroctions are strlctla followid.
Medicine sllfrcIent to last one wook will ho sent hy mail,
and two spirit magnotic droatmeota ho givon, and whatever olse the syirit doctor may diroct. ln all ca,oNnr troating yatlouta at a distance successru lly, lotters from the patient or a noar friond should bo received as nrtoo nHonco a
week, snastllkenylly the magnotic curront which íluws
from tho healor to tho patient.

M^i^^i^¡iit^t^-and Magnetized Pnyer.
Magnotizod for each spocial caso, lHunnor-tho most potent
rnioedlos, and nnén tho bost mode -of giving magnetic
treatment, as lt IovoIvos no feeling of dolicaey to a sensitive person. He ha
* hsd tho bost of success in curlng dis
tase of tho LunHn. Heiart, Lever, H Idnoy ami Ntomnnll.ortuly oheiisoil part whnie lt can bnunyiled. Trice,
slx bheetB|t,00, with lull diroctions.

Pills,

Composod of’ the bost known AnH-Blllons nnd itlnnd- Purifying proportios in tho vegetable kingdom, and madohy
baud whilo under tho magnetic control, thus giving them
tho spirit vitalizing power will h ls tho only lorro tnnt can
tblow off Ul^ietRoaml revive and build up au oxhausted syatem. Trice $l.OO por lmx of 60pills.
Tho Doctor bu» made disoases of women and children a
sp'cial stmly, has had tho hear of success lu truatlug them,
and has received many testimonials.
Address,
*

J H. RHODES. M. D..

Feb. 17. ¿Mlm

259 North 9th Bt^r^t^é;, Phllndelphin, Pa.

The Scientiflc Wonder!

rT1RANCE MEDIUM, 7 MontHomery Placo, Honmu,
JL Uffiee lihiirni to5.’
. Mny5.

Aflf. - HENRY U. LULL. HusIiiuaa and Medical

-or

SíítíI . Physicians Examíne the PiIíoiiI.

Livor and Blnn(l
*P11riíying

ídTnTITY

THE

Clairaudient and Clalrvoyant, Medical '
New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
and Eleetro-JI agnetic Healer,

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

P

J. H. RHODES, M. D.,

DR. H. BTSTORER’S

^btefismínts.

a

7

THE PLANCnETTE.
THE WRfflNG PLA N^HETTE!
THE WIUTÍNG PLA NCHin^^^E!
TUE WRITING PLANCCUETTE!

{mlnt ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair fniE wonldhreoowoed Syilitual Meduic, has rot'iniiod
CIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform
Dand
íianrtwnltlngt Ho Hol ni^ thnt 1 I poweos lus 11- this
X from Europe, 10Oxfuidstnoot, Bnsdnn, lloursll td,
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
SIntelligent
May 19.—4w
*
are unrivalod, - 0^^! as he does, accurate sciontific
answers to quosticns askud either aloud or menknowlodHe with keon andBoarching Clnlrvnynnce.
Dr. WllllBnlalnlseapoclnlaklll In droatiUH all <llsenansnl
tally. Those unacquainted with lt would be astonished at
MRS.
JENNIE
•
POTTER,
e
blood
and
nervoiB
system.
Cancers,
Bcrorula
ln
all
Its
Storms.KpIlepey, Parala^lB, an^ dH ti— moBCdeUealeteln qt/f EDIUM—Teot, Medical and Ilusluoss-^IO Casllo st.. some
of the resulta that have been attained through Its
agency, and no domostlc clrclo should he without one. All

AND

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
'BY EUGENE UROWELL, M. D..
ln two octavo volume». Prlce 5,00; slnglo volunes $2,50,
postage free.

compUcsted u IseaBes of liotn sexes.
Dr. Willis la permUted to refor to numerous parties who
have been cured byhlanystem of practico when all odhers
bad fallod. All letters mnBcnntalu a roturn ynBtnHe stamp.
Be.nd for Circulara and References,
April 7.

AMA
Deortdno^orlllonrt^tl
ftlac ^.^6.1^4

1^^ y -toy. dundav,s2 toy.
.

POkWOkERN ovor mistases of all kinds Is wnudonr1A
beyond all procedent.
■
BiiyUirnJPONITIVHN lur any anil all manner of dlaoasos, oxcep1t--•L'a^alyHl», or Palsy, Illlu<-uo»», DeafneM,
Ty^>llii» aud Typhold 1 --vors.
■
Ruy tile NeGatiVEN fur Paraly»i», or Palsy, Blladnena, DoalneBS, Typluisainl ’l'ypliolil luvers.
.
luy a llox of HALF POMITIVEN AMD IIAUJO
NEGATIVAS!' fui O'illlll auil Fever.
PAMPHM-TS. Wlll full explanatiuns mailed free.
AGENTN wan toil ¿verbero.
Mullml, postpaid, for S1.00 per llox. or 6 Boxe, (Br
ÍS.OO. Send money at uur risk aud exponso hy Iteilstered
.etter, or hy Post office Money Order made payable at
Ntaston D.. Now York Clty.
„
Addro»»,
IMYTON
118 K,'
16t)iMreet. New York City.
No^«l »Im> nt (he Bnnner of Llght Otffre,No.8~'
Moufimery Piare, lk>Rtoti, Wian.April 7.
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’
»Vi.—Phyl!illnO Manirestatlnoo.
VII.—Proyhecy,
VIII.—DlHCelllnH-of Sylrlts.
IX.—Ay|yt^ltlono.
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XI.—Try tho Sylrlts.
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.
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FOR THE CUBE OF

Cotiglii. 1’oltln. InOneiiE», iIonnicnfH, DlfhlrnU
UroalliliiB. mid nil Alleotloni of iho Throit,
lironcliliil Tubri and Lungs, londing
to ^onlnmpllon.
lUb U-Ollllblé ruiuedy lu composnd of the IIONKYof
the yhtnd Horchouml, lu cuemlcal unlon wlth Ta*
Balm, ext récilal td- iu lCy huf*k Lu -m'iscii e( mf turf
en iree A Bits Balbamka, or II dm m Cnnvl|
The Honey of llnrnbouml hootiiks and suattkkbaII lrrl^nlbUH uod lllli^;tlcll^: ’dlnns, ami tho Tar-ll.ilm cloahbbU
and R)£AM the throad and al^pntges leming to the
luogOl RlVk addltlnn^^l logleUlonts kiep Uiu n^gauoln^l,
iuol't, and lu healthful actlno. Let uo prejudlco seep you
from t-y'lug tblo great medicino of a famouo Dncdnr, wlie
has saved tholu»tnds of leves by lt lu Ids large prívate procdlcel
N. B^TIo ’Oar Balm has uo bad tastc or meli.
I-ltlCKl 50 t^NOl AND $1 l-KIl BOTOLE.
Great oavlOH to buy large olzel

T

“ Pike’s Tnnthache Drops ” Cure in
1 Minutel
Sold by all DruHllstOl

V

„

'

For sale whnlooale aml rotall hy COLBY ft RICH, al
No. 9 -Montgomery Place, corner or Province Btroot(lower
^^c^or), Ho-uon, Mass.
oow

GREAT REDUCTION!
From $3,25
to

ib

ii

NI’FNUE’S'
l'ONITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Tho maple control o,

$1,50 and • Postage, 25c.

PLAIN DOME TALK

investigators who doslio practice In writing 11^11111^11^
should avail themsolvos of these " Plaiiehettefl," whbfL
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communications rrmn - docoasod relatives or frlonds.
Tho Plauchette ls furnished complete with box, pencil About the Human System; The Habits of
FT11ANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Cnucord Square, BoRton, and
directions, by which -any eno can easily understand
SOUL READING,
X Office hours from 9 to 3,
* —Manch 24.
I3n
how to use it.
Or Paycllomotrlcnl DelineaGan of CCharacter.
Men and Women; The Causes and PrePentagraph whool»........ ..............................
91,00.
NUMHK NIOK1UN^^-hWIlTE;
KB. A. II. SEVERANCE would ro»pectfnllyannounce rnRANClEuiiii MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 westBrookPostago free.
to tho public that those who wlBh, and will vlslt her ln
L Hue lSdreed, lt. Elimo, Hlltn 1. Boston. Hnllr89 te.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH,- at '
vention of - Disease; Our Sexual
peraon, orsond thelr autograph or lockor lialr, shewlll glve
Publlc seanceo Suoday nveulOHS,
Feb. 17.'-““ No. 9 Montgoniery Place, comer of Province street (lower
an accuratodescrlptlon or thelr leadlng traltaor chai-actor
tf—Dec. 18.
aun pecuHarlttesor disposition; markeu changes In past and
Relations and Social Natures.
A S. HAYWARD. Magnetic Physiclno, wlll
future life; physical disease, wlth prOBcripdiou dhoretori Zx
*
yísíd yadieots. En^idicates dlsease hy Magnetic Papor
what busiuos» they are bestadapted to pursue ln order tolie (P'iie&JctB). Letteruddeei>sUMonda omony Place, llOBtun. EMBRACING
f succoBorul; the physical and mental adaptatlon of dhcso lnM iy 12,
”
OU, '
•
( tending marriage; and hints to the lunarmcnlou»lymnrrled.
Full
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2
*
,00.
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»tamps;
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leal
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AddreBB,
Mrs. a. b. beverance,
.1vJL ing, onite 2, Hotel Nnrwnnd, cor. of Uak and Wash
. . Centre »dreed; bodweou Church and Prairie utroetB,
ington 8(0.. Boston, (entnaucnoii Ash st.) Houns 10 dn5.
April 7.
■White Water, Walworth «lo., wn
T
B1MPLE and ingenious apparatus for the dovelcpment
Aprll 7.
APPLIED TO
of writing lnodTumslllp. - lieau be readily attached
MRS. JKNN1K CKUSSE,-Test, Clnlrv()yltnd,
t<>noy Pía ncbrute, tte, ladeal desil UidUn lIllalltalI illl)t^1oc
1TY. Busineso and 1enliog Médium, Six questinoo hy of fraud and uuconsclnus mu^^ul.n^ actiou on tho part of Causes, Prnrention, and Cure o" Chronic Deseases;
had 6^1 ceuts aod stamp. Wholo llfo-noading, ld.oo und the médium. All pnIsnns who can succossfrlla work PlanThe Natural Delations of Men and Wbmm to
cholto, can ascertain by tho usoof the attacbwend whether
2 strmpS| 76 Dovnnstreed. Boston.
-MHyM
*
ln
thoy possess the- 'true inedlumlstlc writing power. With
each ^^her; Sociclij; Love; Marriage;
I2ANNIE HUMUH, Trauco Me<linm. Byiritunl this attachment, Planchette btcomes a sdlt^n^lfc instruParentage, etc., etc. '
■
X aod Ph) stoal HnalluH, 82 Tremont streed, BnBtoUl
ment for Inveatigators.
*
May 20.
.
Prlce of Iledl(nneter..................................................... fl,t0
If
BY EDWARD B. - 1OOTE, M. D.
" "
“ • nnd Flatichotte comblbeUe.. 2,60
elizabetd dawkins,
Posdngn freo.
Tho work contalus a fue rtyel oograved llkeoess ortho
For sale hy COLBY & - 11CH, at No. 9 Montaornery author,
TJHYtyClAN, “ Hotel nu1Ria^ld,” ^^ite No. 1. Bnodou.
ls oeatly bound lu unil.n, IXX) yngeo, 12mo.
X From 1 tlll u P. I.
Hw’—May 12.
Place, corner of Province street (lowor floor^, Boston,
Pi Ice $1,60, ynstage 25 ronts.
Mass.
Fur
Míe
whiilesalo ntid retníl by COLBY A HIGH, at
TV"OHb. O. 1. WILDES, No. 1 Eatoo Btrvot, BnsNo. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Pínvtncn street (lower lvX too. Moodays, Tlio^^^^ys, Wedneodaao and Ihurs.
THE
foor), Boston, Mass. ___________________
tf
i
dayOl 101^ iu to 12 aod 2 to 4.
'
* —Mny 12.
2w
'
the
A ROUNF1A IHVINJEI.I.N, Claírvo^^aot,
Flfth Edition—Rovisod and Corrected.
Journal ln yubllcatlnn, wlll enter
jtxTnancoaud Pnoyhetíc MitRum, 2^ W Inter st. Torms»1.
April Í.-6111
■
.
1i47lh) Yearou the 25th of Aprll,
1877. rncei8¡W•yenr,
.
.
THE WORLD’S
/■ifLARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physlcinn, lo$1,75 for fix mnoths.
8 ceuto por slnglo cnyy.
SHOULI) now be used by wesk-nervod and poor-blcndod V-/ sytnadional Speaker, Pellet, Test and Busluess MeNow ls your tlme to subscribe for a live ynyer, whlch
* —Ilay 5.
4w
1-0-10 everywhore, as tho best rtlatnradlveof norre-coUs dlom, 28 West Rtrvrt. instoo, Mass.
9
dlocuoseo all oubjecto rmineetod with the bayplnessnf mauy
ana bl^^^^lobulos ever discovorod.
cam del OROVER, Realing Médium, No. klnd. Addreoo- J.IL MENCUI.
oo,
Mild ana sonthlng In lts nature, the ftebloBt child can k7.4b Dwlght st. Dn. G. wlll atteud rnuenalo lf neqneododl
’
.
*
InvoBligntor
Olilco,
take lt. Constant and steady lu Its nutritivo pnwor;' the
Marcho.
, ;*i
■■
Falne memorial,
wm-^t forniB ef disoase yiold to Its powor.
_ ______________________ Boston, Miso.
Bend for lt to DR. H. B. STOBE-t, 29 Indiana Placo, ATRS. M. A. CARNES, 229 Nnrthnmytno fl'.,' < Aprll -7.
Boston, Mass.
UvA Boston. - Hourii 11 A. M. to 5 r. m. Clrclo» Thur^ay•
CONOAINING
,
Partee •1,04>t MIx Pncknaee.. BB,OO.
* —May 19,
2w
For salo wholesale and retailuyCOL UY A RICH, at No. iltumoons aud Sunday uveulng».
I
New, Startling, and Extraordinar» Rmelations in
$ Monlgomory Place, corner of Province street (lowor
Dr. E. D. Babbltt has nroparcd a largo, handscmo Chnrt
lieligioui History, wumn
which uislwib
disclose mo
the \jrvnwWf
Oriental
'
i floor), Boston, Mass.
of lléam, ovor a yard long, to Do hung up Iu homes,
Origin -of all the Doctrin^es, Pr^^c^p^les,
schools aud Icdiire-nous. Tho following are some of lts
< - Bold Iu New York City by J. B. NICKL^B, 697 Broadway, cor. 4th at.
■
Jam. 10.
headlngai Tho Laws of Nature; Tho Law of Power; Tho
Precepts,
and
Mirabeles
of
the
Law or Harmony; How to Promote Health; Howto De' .
on,
u
DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How
Christian New Testament,
to Eat; What to Eat; How to bleep; llow to Bathe, etc.,
teaching peopl to be their own doctora on the powerful and furnishing a. Key for unlocking many
its and yet simple piuns of Nature.
_
i
lem 7llK XFFkCTUAL, SAFI AND SUllE CUUB 0F
ALBO,
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the
Price 60 cents, postage 10 cents.
For. sale by COLBY £ RICH, at No. 9Mcntgcmory Place,
f
ALL DISEASES - OE WOMEN.
cornerof Province street (lower foor), Boaton, Masa.
tf History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

M. M. ^ARDY,

M

WKb’

Planchette Attachment.

Medical Cominon §enso

A

Now . Lile for the Old Ulood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
The Blood is the Life.”

DR. , STORER'S
Great " . Viialixer,

x$Cmt<pn Investigator,

Nutritive Compound,

Sixtoen Crucified -

CHRISTIANITY' BEFORE OHRIST.

Babbi^'tt’s Chart of Health.

THE NEW MOL.A;
The Spiritual - Myoderv,

u Magnetic W ond.er I

Tlie Grhofstly Inndl,

!.:.- These ^nwders, by thelr -nuequalled Tonic Prnyertles,
-u preserve from disease those dolicaw and complex organs,
■ . ' üo—u the perfect and hoaltuy ncdlnn of whlch no greatly
. ■. geyeuu the general health and hayylneoo of all woiuen.
' ■ They are truly Womnu'o Friond, beloH a Cortalu Lo^al
.Cure for all the complatuts Incidental to females. They
■;.v'kreput up lu boxes; may be seut by mall ou recelyt of
'aw prict, $1,00 par liox. or 6 boxes for $5,00.
■ >(i■'ty.For onln wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH. at
?Mí&®0. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Btr-tot (lower
_____ __________________________

<®lítnasant aud Profitable - Emyloament.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

BY THE LATE DR. P. - B. RANDOLPH,
Author of "EuliS” “Pre-Adamite
Dec^tt^) s ’ “Ra^t^hti^t'" eto.

“After

"E^VERYBODY should nead these wonko who canos fon
Et Truth. the Imtu ntall^y of the Human Soul, the Prolo go-loal^f Efrthly LHe. fiid lhr tUlrlnmu^heOMuutal
aud Magnetic Power; also the Secret of MaoíCl
Bo^h “M^l^n aud “Ghostly Laúd” wlll be sent to one
adihoss fon 75 cents.
*
All wnrko by P. B. RANDOLPH maybe had by addresoing K. O. RANDOLPH. 105Mls8u'url odreet| Toledo,
.OMo. 2 13 n—Aynil 7.

■iíi® “Beantlful I ” “Charmlng! ” “Oh, how lovelyl “Whnt
. /.am$rn thoy worth t ’’ Ac. Buob are the exclamatlons of those
wJ-S^who snothe elegant chromes producid by the Eurnyeno and
;;^WstAmerl<•Bll Chrunto Publishlug Co. lt requlres uo talklng
.s'■:‘MMdn Bill tho plcniros—they speak for dhemselveo. CnovaM- - rpUE VOICE of ANOELN, edíted and mnonge<t by
> j'írs, ngf^tto ladles aud gentlemeu, wlll fud tills tho best X sylllto, heletcfore yubllsned monthly; cm^^lulog
AOpeningcv irufrored to n-ko money. For full -particulars, notbintf Oh - rneuhig hOfsiu oclrlts it df grr(le8deprol
gnessloo, wlll bo laued tho Iai and 15th of rach mouth
i 1 leud sti uip for cnofldendlal circular. Address
■ ■■.'...wíB1. GLEABON & C'O., 738 Washington St.. Boston, Mass, from lts office of ynblicatinu, 6 Dwlght BiTed, Bo8dnn,
Masa., rommeoclug January 18t, 1877. Pilco por yoan, lo, t May 5 - 4w
cluding yb8taHe, fl,60; 'n.so tlme lu ynoyortlnnl All lotters
aud matten for tho paper (to recelve attontion) must bea'ld-eooed (yotlt•yaid) to the uudenolHned. Specimen c >pie8
• ’.ifttS'POWER has - beeu glveu me to delinéate charact-or. to free. Tue •‘Halo,"'iuautnblngnayhyof tbe nodensiHued,
’.'V-wtt describe the mental aud. sylrltual capacltles of por fon salo as abovo. Pnice f 1.60, yo-tano to ceutOl
: ..'\í»onB,,audsometimos to Indícate thelr futuro and their bost
.
D. C. Densmore,
. zpiík—atlonie for health, harmony aud buolueos. Peronno doDec. 16. Publlohen VoiüE OF Angklr.
J 3$lrlug ald of thlooordwlll ploaseseud me thelr handwiltlug,
■;i.. tpjatute age and sex, aud eunlose $1,00, wlth Mami-d aud all.1.’9a)1aresoea.euvelnye.
n „ JOHN M. SPEAR. 2210 Mt. Veruou st.. PhIladelyhla.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Morcantilo. - Savings Illstltutien,

. '.i.i.ift Jau. 17.—t

•

. .

, No. 581 Washington Btroot, Boston.

; THE ' SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPEB..
t > A RECORD of the Progress or the ' Bclenre aud Ethlcs
:* ...-ij'^V. of Sylrltnallsm. Established lu 1689. The IBy^m^. Ut Is the recogulzed orgau of the edncat:ed Splrlduallodo or
■a; Bnrnyn.
' J á Auuual snbocrlydlou to resldeuto lu auy part or the Uulti.v v..-!\ed Btates. I uad van--- by ent:ernatlnnalP>oodol Order, the
“.vtóífee for whlch l»25c.. payableto Mu. W. H. HARRISON,
?■^.Maa-GreatI^UBabll stree.. Bloumabury, Lobdo!. Is$3,75, or
CíSMthrougb MeBBrOl COLBY & RICH. Bauuer of LlgL^of^c^o,
j .“ffiBo^____________
,___________tf^May 12.

B SPIRITUALIST HOME,

■’-ÍOíJ DOVER BT., Uear ■Washington St.. Bostou. Bnnmo
■Uv to let Ity the day, week or mouth. Mbb. WESTON.
C - Maylí.—4w$
.■jÍ,,----------------■

NEW-GOSEEL 0E HEALTH,

T"\EPOSITS made lu thls lustltutlou will draw lutonest
qiiartenly, cnmmeoclngnu tbe Hutday of Ayrll; July.
Octoleer aud «*un nnau. lo each yoan. Divideudo payaHo Iu
July and Jauuany. Tbe lnstidudlon bas a paid-up guanan«
toe fuud of - $205,000 fon tbo ynntecd1nn of Its deyo3^roro, lu
addidll>n to the amnnnt nditellred to be mt asidosoml-annually hy tho uow Havlngo Bank law.
6m—Tet». 3.

D

MADAME FOY’S

Corset Skirt Snpporter
mercases In

Dnmont . C. ' pake, M. D.,
RACT1CAL- PHYtílClAN'- and Magnedlc - Healor.
Cnroo Chronlo Dlsoaoos Incldont do boih sexos whon
all othor methods fall, Offices 15 Hubbard Court. Chicago.
Remedloo sent to any nddress. ■ March 9,
Stem Wludlng! One agent made
J
894 ln -67 dayo. Bocn'e Wateb
; V^’ freo to every agent. Address C. M. LlNíNG t'ON,
v 45 and 47 Jackíion otreed; Chicago. III.
7w,-Aprll28.
í
SPIHITUMLIAt HOME.
•
í /4/^REACH STREET. Bostón, MasB. MRS. A. M.
t ¿1:0 OOWLES. . ProprietreMr-'.'.-______ 8w
*
April 14.
i UONKY TO LOAN on MortHaHe of FurntL .JX-L tore. Pianoa; Siwing Machines and nthor Honsebold
t, Fnruldnrea not to be removetd. Also on Ditmnnda. Gidd £ and Silver watchea; and valuible Jewolry. E. N. M'lOEE,
|, 288 Washington adreet. Boom 9, -Boston.
.w-MtiyB.
[^J^OAKDKKH WANTED.—Emily J PlKE, No.
b-AJ 2459 Woshlngtnu odreet (Hlghland ), can accnmmoy
adate a.yeutlemau and wire. or .wo single Hentlomen, wlth
KHnnd hoard and pleasand rooms. The bosd o- reforence
IHívoo. Prlce renonnnblé.
•______ ur uuritew Bristol Cards and copy of “our■Journal” forlOc. and stamp. Agenta'outflt, |ll
two stamps. O. B. bmitb, Bridgewater; Ms. xv
May 5 —(w
*

P

- ft
Í&W
A rrClfVQ! ?
1/ TV
WAOCHESl

O

Popnlarity Every ' Year,

A ND fon HEALTH. COMFORT, aud STYLE, lsacA. kuowledHed the BeBt ART1CLE of the kiod oven

madm For saín l^5l nBIeadle^ johberb end rota-lera.
ware of 1m1eaeinuo and lutnlogemeues.
MANUFACOURED SOLELY BY

ONTAINING - oeyeu oectlons ou Vital Magnetism aud
FOY
IlluBtrated manipulations, by Dr. Stone. For sa c
< b at thisoff-ce.
Brice-t.zz
$1,25; clot^eteth
’-hound
2 69i
*
‘ ttnont.
th!:
’Zü;;copies,
—X wjiíj.
$2 rost&na“i roist- Fob. 17.—18—nw
aiva
, «.«ll
age Ifi
18 cents.
.
• ’ Aprll
28,

C

*

E--

& HARMON,
•
*

New. HivTrn. Conn.

The Homo Bittory.

TkR. WILLIAM BBITTE,N’B celeb-ated Electro-MaoO uotic Medical “ lomo Hattery.”’ Tbe bost, cbeayeota
niosh etfecf fve ano d o^daiJn eieetrtc macCme ener mst^ooted. I iros ovony fonm of disease nayidly aud nalnlesaly,
restores wnsted nitalley aud deneloys med^umohryl
WILLIAM BRITTEN, solo maunractunen, 118 Weoe
Chester Fark. Ilnslnn. Mass.
eowtl—.lau. 8.
n
•
, Senenhsh()t
70 klniB. Cnuoa,L Rifles
KfVU -VP1K $6 to $500. MlnnHter Illust-ated -•ataUígíii ton
llninllnin £cenr etamp. WEISOJERN GUNWORKS,
69 Dearbonn o.nce.; (Ihlcaio, 111.
e —Ayril 28.
*
7

T> UHRAFL, No. 18 Prospect Placo, Bao Fran-

■Ll. r1lcn. Osl.. will seud a lautlful -oyecimen of tbe
*
Callfnru1a Sea Moos, flooly mnuuted oo candh^iand, fnoo to
ovony neaden of the ttauuen of Lighea wbo wlll lonward
hlm twothree-cent stamps.
omd—Ay-117.

MR- J. W. DENNIS, No. 100 W. 4th sereee,
D 11oclnuati, O. DENNIS’S AB^NTHA.a Clain-

voyant Deoti releo forthe cleanslUH aud ynesennatinn of the
TF.F.TH Hand .tamp fon eincular.
.lan -6

ll 1. bl’ALDING, Ynbber and Retallen lo bllL1. ner-Pl.tod Wano, Watchos. ChaiU0;
aod
Table Cu^lony, Faney Cn<nto, Yaukoe Nneioos, do., 90
Cballhca oereota Bosenu.
ff.—Pel>' 10.

XA M1XED CARDSw 1th name.lOc. andBtatny.
iB. W. L. JACK diagnoses disease bt loek of UVJ 25 adyle^ Acqualndauce Cards. 10c. H»myiea or8c.
M. W. DOWD A COm BBI8TOL, CONN.
halr. Pilco m,00. to Mtniihaek it., Hvenhlll, Mati.
^krch S^-ém
•X5,—4W - •
-u
!
< • •

LL -tlja- befl u varíeteos at yricoo lower tliau over nfoled
before. Warranted pure. Prlce-Llbt free. GHAS.
H. PH AT.T, No, lN Rdadlegt Mirb.^ÍZ^w-AT.
i nmimn dome their money soiHdh $ Dr. C’Iiaae’b liuftlvr.N I N proved (t2) Becolpt . B(o)k.”
Address Dr.
UUH111U chnoe’BFrlndínH Honoe; Aun Arbor, Mlcnl
July2».—ty1
-
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BY KEBSEY GRAVES,
Author of \i
*Th«
Bibleof

Bio^i^^<
ph^ of Batan," and "Tht
a
o^

COMPLETED

Printed on fine white papera h^l^<eI2mo.880
pagea, 82,00; poiíhko IO oenU.
For sale whnloaalo and retail by the Publishera, COLBY
ft HICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Prnvlnco
adreet• (lower foor). Boaton, Masa.
■
HiXTH ' ElDlTJIION-Wilh - nlwiul One-iPoirtli ' Additional MiHer. . A New N1pp1o<I McelPImIo Engrnving ol" tlie Author from
a rocont Photoicrapli,

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF
CHAHOsES PklOKLETKTS.

THE! VOICES.

The press declare the work to be written in

Tho author has revlsed and onlarged Tho Votcnnr Prayer,
and addod tho - whole to thls Edltlno wlthout inc-no8lng tho
Sllco. Hls crltlclsm on the “Parableof the Prodigars
on.” of vicarlous atonemont, Ac., ln thls part of tho
wwni,,so o fstM^(^I^^¡ lntere.et.
Thb Voice of Natuhk royrooonto God ln tho llght of
Beaonn and Philosoyhy—ln Hls uuchaogoable and glnrlono
addrlbutoo.
Tus Voice of A 1’kbble dolinoatos tho Indlvlduallty of
Mattor and Mlnd, fraternal Charlty and Love.
Tbe Voice of SuFEitaTiTiON takos tho creeds at thelr
word, and yrnveo by numoi^ous yassaHos from tho Hthle that
tbo God of Mosos has been dofoated by tlattan, from tbe Gardon of Edon to Mouut Calvary I
The Voice of Pbaykii ournrcoo tho Idea that our prayers must accord wlth lnllllutabln laws, else we pray for effects, Independent of causo.
Printed In large, cloar dyye, on beandlrnl tlnted paper,
bound 1u bevolon-bo3r<ts; nearly 250 paie».
Frios *1,25; full gllt $1,50i ynotage 10 condo. .
For sale whnlooa^e and retail by Tho yublishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, co^nefcnf Trovlnco
street (lower foor). BnRton, Mus.
iuw

-v

the

MYSTERY OF EDWIN DR00D

“ Dickens’s Happiest Veinl ”

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin - Drood.
.
Read "Edwin Drood.
Read . Edwin Drood.
Read- Edwin Drood.
By Spirit-Pen of. Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
, By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of -Charles Dickens.
By. Spirit-Pen - of Charles DickenB.
There are forty-three chapters in tho whole Work, which
embrace that -portion of lt written prior to the docease of
the greatauthor, maklng one complete volume ef about
6OO pagos, Iu hanúsome cloth binding,
Prlce 83.00, poatage 20 cenia.
Just Isaaed, A PAPEN EDITION, prlce 81,00,
postigo 5 cenia. „
Fun salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, córner of Frovlnco atneet (lowen
flonr). Routon, Masa,.

STRANGE VISITORS:
A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPEBS,
EMBBACING
PhUouophy. Nrience. Govrmment. . Religion,
Pc^l^irr. Art. Fiction. Nallre, Humor,
Narrative and Prophecy.
BY THE
BPlltITB OF ÍBVIS'0, WILLIB, TITACl^I^RA I,
BRONTE. R1CHTER. BYRON. HUMBO^DT,
UAWTHORNE, WESLEY, BROWNING,
AND OTHERS

Now Dwelling in the Spírit-World.
BY MUS. NWNAN G. HORN.
Among the essays contained In lt may -be found
Pre-exletonoo and'Prophocy;

Life and Marriago in Spirit-Land,
Predialicn of Enrthquakee,
Causee of Insanlty,
.
Apparitions,
The Mormons,
Invisible Influences, __
Locality of the Spirit-World,
Drama and Fainting tUere,
eto., eto., eto.
Elegantly bound in cloth, boveled boards. Price *1,60,
postate 10 cent b.
.
.
....
For tale w¿o1om1o and retail by tbe publiiher^ COLBY
A RICH, at No. OMontgumery Place, cornerof Provlnc
*
atroet (lower íloor), Boiton, Mm«.
'

By Warron Numner Barlow.

COSMOLOGY.
BY

GEORGE M’iLVAINE RAMSAY, ' M. D.
C0NTENTS.—CUArTBR l.—MattorwBhout Origin; 2—
Prnyerdlos of Matter; 3—Nobulnua Thoory; 4—Old Thoory
of P anelMin Mot^ion 5—Planotary Mot ons; 6 Origin of
Motion; 7—Cause ana Origin of Orbital Motinn: 8—Sy^cinl
Laws of Orbital Motinn: 9-E:ccoiidrlclty, Moltonand Eqnil
nnctinl Pnlhta; 10—Limit and Rosults of Axial Inclinatfon;
11—ReBlrl^ of a ’er—end cular A xi ; 2—Old Polar Con tere1^-Cnuae and Origin of Ico-Caps and Glacior Poriods; 14—
Ucean and Rivor Curronrs; 15—GonlnHlcnl Strata Indicate
ReconstructIon of Axis; 18—Suddou Itoconscructlon of
Axis Inevitabloi 17-Ethnology; 18-Axial Period of Rotation Variable; 19-Hnnna, amf their .^Mntl^cn^: 2(0hMotcora.
Cnmota, etc.,—their Origin. Mntlnns nnd DeBtlny; 21—Or
bital Confguratlnu of Cometsi 22—Planets and Old Cometc 23-lnfiilty..........................
Tho book - ls elog^ntly printed and superbly bnnud.
Price ♦L60, ynataHn 10 cants.
... _ ______
For Bae whnloaale and retail by th yubllshora; COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Mondgnmory Place, cornerof Province
adleet (lower foor). Boatoii. Mass.cam
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PRICE REDUCED.

SO JOURNER TRUTH'S

Dec.

O. N. CUfOTENTON, Prny., N. Y,

A fin NAT OPPriFP^VcTwTñ7<íirinir Him
A Vív111!. 1 Vi. i Lit 1 |||t
*r
d .hite
*
dUpo»o of
100 VIAtiON «V <OllllAi^■N..il,lv^tlM< M»eon<l ImndoY '
flmt-cliihM munci-N, liielinlhiK IVATEuN’, ut lo^.
rr iiriera for malí or—nMínliiiioiili or to Irt untll
piild for. llmn ovor belitre oflorod. WkTEILV
OBiNI). MHMHE nnd ri’KIGHT IM.AOg.
OIMJINN. (I NI'MTDING TU MU NEW NOVVB»
NIK A N1» 1HOII IMH It. i aro f I o itEHT .U A l> I). 7 0«(ivo IMiiiiOM 8160. 7 l-U do. HIUII. not iimmI m yoir^.
‘•2"Stop Ortr’ioN 855. “ l Stops805. 7 8top<870.
H Stopi 875. 10 Ní^^p
*
8DO. 12
onmlí. nog
íiMeil a .icur. In nerf'oot ordor •.nni lvnrrnittD1•
LOCAL ANO THÁVHLING AGENTS ÍVANTCI».
IlliiMroted CiU^ioguoi Dailod. A liberal di
ooiiit fo rTteUr'. Mintnr.!r^.
S^Vn--tMt Isido
)
**
*n. Nlicet minio at hiiIí'prioo. IIHItACR WATKIW ft MONN. mniinio<>^^o<
*n
nnd DoiUcra. 10
HlNT 1 - Hli NTHEEr. New York. 1». O. Itiox 0307.
May 5. -nw
“A hiicliitillnff work oti an ontriinclng toplc.”

HE' WILL COME;

BySTEPHEN H. TY NC, Jr., D. D.
This work Ib not uroyhrtlcol. lt dLciisscs the toplc as a
Dlv im yrnmlsé. lts ylnu Is to rnllnw tho nalralívnof a
Clll'íl'tlnn’s exyrrll‘oenof tho levealed facts ln tho next
dísyeooatlno. There Is not a lino of coninivrccv lu the
v - 'iciue. Vet lt ls full of b> Id a id nrlHíoal thnUHbt, apt llluotrntlno, amt rorelblo writing, aud lt Is a work whlch uo
one who ls “ watchiug aud waiiíiih” for the Lord cat) afford to ruIss.
llillol., 2lfl yp.i <tt.25 ln Clnth: - l^.fOln Mornccn.
luid hv ItuoKuELl.Élt-. ur orrudd ou roí - eltd of polce.
MUOKLOW & -SIMON. Poblishero.
^^I.OIi^o Ave,, aud -Lt blrcol, Nuw\ll^1.
Aprll t4,-4tuuw•.
"R

Mrs. A. G. Wood.

'lLAIRVCYANTaod Mngiietíc - HlivMclnii, 22’ West^lh
j Hlent, Nov Vurk. -2- avalH,yractlcn lo Av4í^nrlkaííd
C'/Ccn^fg’ileallnto a H c/iriii-ícdUleiMH. i 'uro-ct <t lnlnooll
of dLeascgíveo lo yrrtn's al a dls^^toí-c by ’o d uga oc1of
Loiritíd^UlO. bntíofnctínu giiaiaiiLed; rurcrellcettglvea.
May 2(1._________ •___________________________________

C

M. DKXTlKli<DllovoyltDd. bus remnyed
tolft» W’iHtV^l Kl^^oit, NewYork. Wlll olt for f^plrlt
Cnm1cuoleatínoo, buoloeso aod Lite RelldlnHH.
May íi»)-2u*

QPHUT MAUN1OISMl‘sn'ppllcl to the nicle

O thiougb WM. OSdH) > PAGE, 521»4Blxih ave., NewYork. Trlrty y, aro’ cxpier'imcc.
May 10.
NOTICE.
WONDF.UFUL DlnHnnsl^nl I>lfecnoglvvnatt1- wlth
ff my Itd<ilnal lamí 1 fu r 50 cmtnHuinl ttmiip. énddlcck
of hair, mato age uud sux. Modlclno, put up by spirit ^0,
sent at low ratos. MnHnctlznd l.'atarrh Snutf (a nplrlt prem’r-ptl<ltl),50 cents and .taiini. MISB El.l.A BRAONER,
Hlcuardson Block, Eaat2del., OBweHO, N.Y,
April H.- 6w
*
TIU^; NAUNKT1C THEATItENT.
ENI) TW1NTY-FIVE U1.NTH ' to DU. ANDHEW
8TON1, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a large, highly 111o
trattxl Book on thin system of vitalizing treatment,
April 7.

A
S

AUsmN KENT ON LOVE AND MAliUlAGE.—'l- lm Idok, "fren Ltow," ln mp^if covor.
thu Pamyhlod, "Mrs. Wootthull andMtoial free
dom," and Tract, "Conjugal Lave: The True and the
tognlhor wlth onu or two othor Pamyhloto or
TracH, and
Mr. Kent and maollr, will all
lm imr, by mall on rocolyd of BO canil. 1 much need and
shall bo grateful for tho monoy. Ad<troso M1U4, AUSTIN
KENT, Stockholm, HC. Lawrnuce Co.. N. Y.
Nov. 4.
jLJL

'DISCOUBSES
thhouoh the medicmbhip of

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
Thf beautiful volumecontnins as much matter as foor
ordinary books of tho same bulk. lt lncludeH

Fifty-Four Dlscounos,
Reported verbatlm, aud corrected by Mrs. Tappan'a
Guldes;

Sixty-Three ' Extemporaneou» Poom»,
and Sixteen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2,00. postage 12 cents.
For snlo wholosalt) and retail bv COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Motitgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower
IMor). Boston. Maos.
_____
tf

Ropp’s Easy Calculator
littncw yubllcatlnn that must prove (if lucalculable iMino^t
to Farmors, Mechanlcs and lnHloeto M»
*n.
lt 1.N^rap1(r ■
mul n^ig^^ial a.n to larde tho mo-t .seholarlv .and yetao
^tl^^f^and jirnctical ih it tho most illiie.rate in t)Hnresc .lie
instantaneon/flg noc - 'ino hls own acr^nultaot - li enables
th■>lln'alltH Di acct^^nj)lish lu a nil unto what they cnnld not
tna^n to calculate lu m'rniy ocotl^|.
The f rst part cnoclno nn ootlrela neto system of Tablos
whi-'li show at a glance tho exact viluo of all klndiof
UrMn, auick, 11 ay. Coal, OJ|||Votr. Morchan - Use, etc.,
from on
* pound up to a car load and for any prico that
the markot ls ^0^ to reach; tlio Intoresi on-any sum for
any tlme at 0, 7, Band 10 por rnnd i corroct meuluwlncnt
or all k lmlo of Lumbar, Baw Logs, ClHtorns, Tanks, Crany
arles, Hlns, Wagon llods. Corn Cribs, a Timo, Wagoa and
many othor valuablo tablo
.
*
.
The SocoiU part Ib a practical Arhhmotlo, and embodlos
a simple mathomatical princlple whlch emallle
*
a^^one
familiar wlll tho fundamental rules to bneocln a ligMninff
calculador; and by whhdi over t&idhtrds ol the rguroo
and I uber roquirod i»y thoordlna-^y molko- s, aIld/fac(rtww,
wlth tlndr Intrlcaclos, are entine» ao -l^i^^^d.
Thowork ls nlcola prlntoton fluo tintedynyor, ls well
and oloHnntla bound ln po kot-b ok Rlnyo, anu ls nccnmh .
o nit^idibya Silicato Slate, - Mom^nnidum and Pocketfor
pan
_ •
Fine •' llst) cloth, $1,00, ynotaH0 freo.
For salo w i.lcsalo and rotall by COLRY fe RICH, at -■■
No. 9Montgome-v Placo, corner of Province otrned (^er
floor). Hm^^m, Mass.,

Eating for " Strongth.
A New Health Coohery Booh,
BY M. L. HOLBROOE, M.-D.,
Whlch should be In tbo hanas of 'every person who wnnld
eat to rogaln and retain health, strength and beauty. lt
contalnB; besedes tbe oUnuce M eating aud one buudred anowors to questlnoo whlch most yeoylo are auxlous to koowa
nearly one hmidrod pagos dovoted to the best hetltbrul
recipes for fonds and drlnks, hnwtn feod ooe1o oelf; feeme
baltos and dollcate children so as to got the best bo^dlly develonment. Mothors who CAnond nurse thelr children will
find full dlrections for foedlng them; and so wlll motho^o
who have dollcate children, aud Invallds who wlsh to know
the best rondo.
Price $1,00, postago free,
.
.
For sale wholesale and rotall by COLEY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montaornery Place, corner or Province street (lo^r
,__________ «*

Narrative and Bookof Life.

LOBD AMBJSIlLEY’a GKMAT WORKi

Price 8U00, postage free.
'For nale whclesa^o and rotall bv COLBY & BICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, conierof Province street (lower
floor). Hostun. Mass.■•

Analysis . of Religious ■ Belief.

Expoiícmos oí Judge -J-. W, Edmonds

BY VISCOUNT ' AMBERLEY,

Son of Lord John RusseH) of ■ England,
Thls nemankablo wonk has attracteil very uuuoual atten- .
tíou In Engiand. U Is the work of a brilliant yoiin
**
oru
with Oh Is lan parents, who was lirought up iu the COU
*IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
tlan fal -l).and who, upon íuveMlg.ntion •nd^flectlon, lieGiren lusplratl rually by MBS. CORA E. V. TAPPAN. came a doeided unbeliever, thd nesiilt of whlch ls the elab!
*
years to
In two Lectures; with a Poem, “THE HUMEOFTllK orate work here uamed. which took hlm sever
BPIR1T.”
lu pam
ptbet.form,
*
48 pages, large type. Pnleo 80 cent.; P Complete ln one volume, 8vo, cloth. Prlce $^00, postage
Md” wbolesale aud retail by COLBY A RICH; at ff^For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY * RjjG^l^
*
«treet (w™
*
No, 9 Montgomery Placo. comer ot Prevlaceilitrect (lowen No. aMontgome'y Place, coracror Previne
loor), Bouou, Mase;
.
floor). Boiton; Mas». .

Mcar^;
' ••—elegles,
And quuted odes, >nd jewels Uve wortlB long;
That, un the strotched fore-finger of alI time,
bparkíe forever. ”

W?T.
Should your truifed friend bJtray you<Hrülher inlue,
'
Becm not all tuen UI»e, I pray X011'
Bruthvr mine.
Evur heed thb truth divine,
That among llfe’s inotley erow
Hearts thero are whlch sí til are true— —■’ ‘
llcarts tu feel foryon—fur you.

He wlll b<3 ihe most raliglous man who most conforma to
áuuature. —TAeoriore J’urAer.

several materialized spirits walk fortli togetlier
BRIEF-PARAGRAP-HS.
and talk with tbeir friends—the spirits disappearing wliiie all eyes are fixed on them.
SiioitT ÍEnaoN. Tire greatest bountles given to man
Tile only tliing d--ne by Baldwin resembllng are Judgment and will; happj |s he who mlsapplleth tbem
spiritua) performances was in getting untied, not,
_________ ___________
which is done by médiums under test conditions
The man who litis Just pul olía epring coal lias been en
to which Baldwin would not submit. Sudlbper- gaged by tire Western grilugeis to hunl grasshppp.-rs.-—
toriminces, however, are so easily iniitated by
What ls lt that files raplilly, aml jet bas no wlngs?
fraud that respectable Spiritualists generally discountenance them. Any one who can success- Who can answer?
fuliy produce the spiritual phenomena by physi An exeliange sijá that (lie glrljust buihllng Into womancal means, can take-the reward of flve hundred liood ls a lovely Bp.'ctaclc. • AccorillnglJ' two such would
guineas which is offered in Bngland.—Setenes, »n make a fine palr of spectucles.
'
louimille (Ky ) Etening Netos for May 8ÍÁ.

Mrs. liiinball in Brooklyn,7N. Y.
To the Editor ot the Banner ot I.lglin '

1 have just recelved a letter from Mrs. Aúna
Kimball, written from the borne of her daugbter,
in Dunkirk, N. Y , stating tliat she proposes,
under, the directlon of her guides, to take up her
residence, withln a fewdays, in Brookiyn, where
she will liold séances foptíie purpose of respoqding to tile mental demttnds of those who may be
attractedby thespbfreof inteiligenceof which she
is the cliosen moutppiece. She does not propose
togive tests to convmce skeptics, except as such
may incldentally occur, but to address her messages to advanced Spiritualists. seeking to know
the higher truths of the New Dispensation, and
how to practically appiy them ; aiid from what I
The hlgher and purur, and, therefore, the less seltlah the
have known of her past communicationstI tliink
eud from whlch aman acl.s, theelvarer wlll be hls mind,
I can confidently promise that words will be
and the muro powerful his demonstrationsof tmUi.—T. ¿i.
spoken through hqr lips of the highest import
Arthur,
unen to tile human race.
Mrs. K. spent several months during the last
Thou arl the morn, and 1 a Hule brook:
year witli tbé Countess of Caitiiness, Lady SinMy beauty grow» when 1 retleet thy face,
clair, Mrs. McDougal Gregory, and otlier per
Yet wull 1 know ln borne aweel silent place
v
sons of iiigli intellectual and social standing in
Un íain-r waves thy radiant face doth luok;
England and Scotland ; and from ietters which I
1 tancy itapiñe, by man forsouk,
llave had the honor to receive from Lady CaitliWhere runnlug vlnesand branches Interlace,
ness, I judge that her iabors on tliat side of tlie
, Wheiu wild iluwcrs blootn, and every walting apace
water have been attended with resulta of tile
Ib musical wlth Ufe, and ln each nuok
highest linportance.
'Xhu many mosses of the forest hlde,
Yours for the common cause,
And iu this framu a perfect mlrror set
Sweet Vlrtue—It Isnoeiupty boimd;
That a man can obey lu
*r,
no fuliy;
£ven If he stumlde all over the ground,
And yet can (ollow the holy:
Aml what never wMom of wiso meu knew,
A chlldllke bptrlt can shnply do.
And á (huí there Is-a steadfast Wlll,
lluwevcr the human shrlnketh; Hlgli over spacu and lime He, stlll,
*
Tin
Uve Thought, dwtb what He thlnketh;
Though all thtugs keep clrcllng, to chango conflned,
,
He ktvps ln all changea a changeloss mind.

Reveáis thy beauty, bíds titee tu íorget
The common struams thy llght has glurltled.
. Yet falr and far stlll sblne all bruoks upen
Whlle 11eítect une moon, and only one.

—[(iraceS, Wells.
There lsas mnch dlíference between courago and brutality as there Is between rcckles.snvss and IIberallty, or freo
*
dunt and hcentluiunuss. Cuurage ls á divine element of
tboboul, brutality bul the uflsprlng pf the luwestand most
debaslng exerclseof t .oanimal faeultles.

Previsión.
Tothe Editorof the Banner of Llght;

The following faets were recently conimunieated to me l>y an intímate friend. As I know
they are rellable in the minutest particulars, I
think it mlglit be well to make record of tliem in
she Banner.
T. R. Hazahd.
Vaúcluse, B. I.
“ In Feliruarv 1870 1 made a voyage from New
Fork to San Francisco, vía Panauia. A Mr.
D—,.br<>tl>er-in-law of Gen. G-----, wlio tben
Jived in San Francisco, was my fell.ow passenger.
He was, 1 tliink, Judge I)---- , whom I foUnda
very gentlemanly and ngreeable man. Itsohappened that we soon becnnie very intímate, and
were'alniost'constantly togetlier, baving adjoining state-rooms on the upper deck. He told me
tliat bis motlier was evidently a spirit médium
fpr si veral yenrs before lier deatli, tliougli perlnips it was not tben so understood. Slie liad
frequently told her fnmily that Mr. G----- (as
sliealwnys called lier son in-Inw) would one of
tlfesé days be elected to tile highest office in the
gift of tile people of tlie United States; than
whlch rotbing lo Mr. D-----appeared more im
probable at tlie time of thedecease of liis motlier,
he evidently appreiiending that the tben habits
of his brotner-in-law would ruin him, tliough he
did not directly so state. Finally, wliilst on her
death-bed in St. Louis in 1852, and when near
her end, Mrs. Ü---- called togetlier tile nunier. pus mémbers of her fnmily, and reminded tliein
of what she liad so often told tliem concernlng
the eiection ot Mr. G— to the Presidency, remarking that they liad not hitherto lieeded her
prediction, adding tliat slie now wanted tliem to
make a written memorándum to the effect tliat
■ Mr. G----- was to be elected to tlie higliest oflice
in the gift of the American people, adding,‘1
know it will be so, fur lean see it.'
Mrs. D---- died at tliat time, and sure enough,
eigliteen y.ars afterwards, (in 1888) Mr. G----was elected l’resldent of the United States.
After tliat event niembers of the 1)---- faniily
heid a consultation as to tile propriety of publitihing their niother’s prediction of 1852. There was
a strong ineiinatinn in tlieminds of most present
todo so, but Mr. I)----- said tliat from the fací
that the prediction had not been proniulgated at
the proper time, and in view of the scurrillty of
sonie of (lie nulilic press, particularly the Ñew
York" ***
,
tliat would probabiy fmd a rleh
tlienie in sucli a pulilication, they cóncluded it
would be best not to print the prediction.
I remarked to Mr. D---- tliat I sliould be likely to nieetG'en. G-----at no distant day. To this
Mr. D— replied,‘Speak to liim about it (the
■ prediction); he will, 1 know, llave noobjection to
talk witb you about it.’
Mr/Di—- evidently beiieved. in spiritua) phenomena, liiougli be manifested no particular intwest in the subiect. 1 tliouglit at the time that
he was torced by circumstances to engage in
mundano affairs that iil coniported with the ease
of one like him, wliose tastes seemed better
adapted to the.parlor Iban the oflice.”

Mental l’lienonienii ln New York Clty.
To tlie Kdltor ot tile Uauner ot Llglit i

•At this tinie, when spiritual médiums are undergoing the severe scnitiny of all earnestand
lionest investigators, the ñames of such as stand
the test witbout flinching cannot be brought tqo
eJearly before tlie public. Among tliese none
shlnes brighter in tliis city tlian tlie ñame of Mrs.
Lou;M. Kerns. Frequently in public halla she
has deecribed and given tile full nauies of spirits
who were at once recognized by persona in the
audience. She ia very particular that the person
receiving a test siiould state wlietlier lie liad any
previous acquaintance with her, or whetherthere
was any probable way in whlch alie could llave
known of hia friends, their ñames, &c
On a recent Sunday eveningat Harvard Rooins
she gave the ñames (also descriptions) of two
spirits who carne togetber, as “Avonia” and
Alvah Brown. A party of lialf a dozen persons,
who were not Spiritualists and who had never
before seen the médium, recognized the Dames
and descriptions as friends of tbeir own. She
gave many otber ñames, describing minutely the
intelligences to whom they beionged—all of
which tests were readily recognized.
Mrs, Kerns disarms all suspicion of deceptlpn by her frank and fair way of giving tests.
She seldum describes a spirit without statingth'e
4full ñame. Such médiums are exceedingly rare,
and cannot be too higbly prized.
Yours for honest investigatlon,
[
r‘
’
Mrb. Helen M. Slocdm.
,140 H>ut 15lh ftreet, New York.

IVlLLIAM FlsHBOUOH.

Certalntirentrlmnphantlj- “boalflieilrumeccleslastlc,"
luiaglnlng tire whlle thej-have tlrrownoutan unanswerablo
argument, when, ln fact, they havegiven out notlilng but
agushof tniotlou, expressed An thelanguageot solf-conct"■
_______

lu every animal whlyli has not passed thellmltot Its do
velopments, the fieqiif-nt and sustalned useot anyprgan
lliilu by Iittie strengtlrens, ilevelops and enlarges tnls organ, aud gives ita powrer proponlonate totlreduratlonof
tliis exerciso; wíillo tlreronslant fallure to use such organ
Insenstbiy enfeebles nud deteriorares lt, and progresslveiy
dImlnlslie- Its capacltles, causlng lt flnally todlsappear.—
Jran Lamarck.
\

‘■GlVE'l'S

ben

Joiisou

vs. the Pliysicians.

.

Mosca.—Slr, lie has no fnith in pliysic.
Corbaccio.—Say you, say you?
Moe.—He has no faith in physlc; he does íhink
Most of your doctora are the greater danger,
And worse disease, to escape. I often iiave
Ileard him protest, that your physician
Sliould never be his beir.
Corb.—Not I his lieir?
Moe.—Not your physician, slr.
Corb.—Olí, no, no, no;
I do not mean it.
Moe.—No, slr, ñor their fees
lie cannot brook; he saya, they flay a man
Before they kill him.
Corb.—Itight, 1 do conceive you.
Moe.—And Bien they do it by experiment;
For whlch tlie law not only doth absolve them,
But gives tliem great reward: and lie is loth
To hire his deatli, so.
Corb.—It is true, they kill
With as much license as a judge.
Moe.—Nay, more ¡
For he but kills, slr, where the law condenms,
And these can kill hiui too.
Corb.—Ay, or me ¡
Or anv man.
—[From “The Fox," Ben. Joneon, 1574-1637.

A. J. Davis in the Banner of Llght.

New Publication».
-16'. -D.

eaws

“Tiioshock ot contendlng arms"was felt byacouple
o' belllgerent teníales ln our streets, recently. All about
a niascullne.
_________ ■

llull’s Crudillo ls becunilng more sprlghtly than ever. “
Watklns, tilo Western “ Diak," who recently vislted
Boston to catch some of the “ mlnlsters ” ln bis tolls,
probabiy, a la HlBliop—had he flrst decelved the Splrltualista, aslie supposed lie should—bas gono toOblo.

R islnl Vokes to Cocll Clay •
ln Loinlon town was wed, they say,
Love, niake tlielr liapplness complete.
Their pieasure long. líietr troubles fleet I
She turns toclay Hite common folks,
In apiloof qulbs and qulrksaud jokes.
Jlay roses sprlng about lier way,
’Till death her earthlj joy re-vokes.

. “

AtSt. Petor’B_yo-ipltal, Albany, N. Y.,afewdaysslnce,
tbe tonguo of a patlent was entlrely removed. It ls Bald to
have beionged to a very crabbcd woniati.

TboWorcester Press sayas •* A solo- filo cor Inacertaln
cliolrslrigssolosliecan't he.tr lmr>elf." -B'ould ItlAMiasa
to say silo lias IIalto lierselfi-llerald.
<H(u)
' Nut sub-baseas lt mlglitbe. But Ifyoumustduet picase
reiuemlior tbat there are tenor a doren otber oldjokes to
be brought out. Soprano more un that score.
For tlio' truth ltsolf, .
Tliat ’s neltlipr man’s ñor womau's, but Just God's;
N ne ebe luis roasun to lie proud of iruth:
Blmself wlll see Itslfted, ilisenthralleil,
Aml kept up<m th - helalit, a d ln the llght,
As far as, and no fartber, tlian ’tls triuli.
-[Jfr. Browninp.

Anamuslng brochare, entltleil “J1E,” ln Julyand Augnst, plcturlng tlie triáis and trlbuhitions of a city lady
who runs a country place for the surtí raer, ls nearly ready
frein tbo press of G. W. Carletmi & Co.
I’oole, the Londou taller, has been trylng to smuggle
clothlng luto Now York. Nlin>sults were solzed last week.
In the practico of iheologleal cutí.rovorsv. lt bas been too
much tile eiistom to make Hie o o t ot dlllerences aud the
least uf iigreeiiieuts.—Deán Stanhy.

If people wonld takebnlf tlie palns todo rlght that they
du to do wrong, what a happy world tliis would be.
Get lint the truth once uttere l, an ’’tls llke
A stnr new-born tbat ilrops luto its placo,
And whieb once clrellng In Its placld round,
Nut all tbo tumult uf tlio eartlLcan sliake.

__ _____ —tíowell.

Much haB been written upon tho language of flowers; but
there ls aman In Vermont who ls Bald to talk “tace to
taco ” wlth tliis class of God’sangels.
When a pues! at a hotel se.-s tilo pnrter carrylng a coll of
rope three hundred leet long luto bis room, a feellng ot
tranquil securltv comes over lllm. aml ho llesdown to'sleep
without a tbougbt ot fear. But when a bny sees his rather
comlng up stalr.s to lila room wlthonli the Iittie end ot a
rope. not more tiran two feet long, wlth a knnt at one end,
lt klililíes a eunlhiiirallon of wllil apprelienslon and terror
ln blasonl, tliat all tlie watersof the Jllsslsslppl valley can
not quench.—l/awl-iye.

lng tode-fray expendes.

SpiriíualiHtn in Kansas C'ity.
Mrs. Colby and Mrs. Smith are now entertaining the people of this place. Mrs. Smith discourses excellent muslc, and Mrs. Colby holda an
overflowing hóuse enchanted with her eloquence.
She wishes it understood that she does not come
as a teacher, but merely to exchange tliough ts
with us.. She gives her opinions and advances
argumenta in their support which jimount to the
most conclusivo proof.
W’hen these ladies leave here it wlll be with
many regrets on the part of the resident Spiritu
alists, whose good wishes will accompany them.
We hope that these workers may be cordially received wherever they go.
J. F. Jameson, Secretary.
Naneas City, Mo., May Tlth, 1877.

lssued lts flrst number, and
lumér^usplcestiiat ought apparently to be decisivo ot its
lmmedlate and ulgli success. Its prospee.tus announced
tliat lt was to be amavenue for tile tliorough. tearless, and
lmpartlal dlscusslon oí all cides ot all subjeets pertalnlng
to human welfare, whether social, economlc, sclentlflc,
llterarj-, resthetlc, or relIglouB-, that lt would show “no
partlallty to any particular scliool or speclaí system ot be1 lo r í' ’ and tbat tlm principal quaUflcatlons tor an admisslon
toIts pages were tobe “slncerlty and earnestnessof pur
pose, deptb, and subtlety of thougbt, and ablllty andproprlety of presentatlon.” But Its purpose Is to glve speclal
promlnenco to the Labor problem, whlch Its projector re
garas as the fundamental and engrosslng one ot our mod
era socloty. The contenta of tbe flrst number are ln full
keeplng wlth the above announcement, and are as follows:
TheTwoTradltlons, Eccleslastlc and Sclentlflc, by Wm.
J. Pettor; To Benodlct Splnoza, by B. W. Ball¡ Practlcal
Soclallsm ln Germauy, by C. W. Ernst; Theodore Parker
as ltellglous Reformer, by D. A. Wasson; The Dlscovorer, by Edmund C.Stedman; System ot Económica! Contradlctlons-Introductlon, by P. J. Proudhon, Edltor’s
Translatlon; Thelnfluenceof I’hyslcal Conditions Intbe
Génesis of Specles, by Joel A. Alien; Our FlnanclersTbelr Iguorance, Usurpatlons, and Frauds, I>y Lysander
Spooner; Current Literatura; and Cblps from my Studlo,
by Sldney H. Morse. What we bave read already of these
contenta convlncesus tbat a new Quarterly has madolts
appearance among us tliat Isavast advanceon the merely
Uterary and belleleítre ish magazlnes ot the past, and tbat
wlll grapple witli profound, llvlng problema ot bumanlty
ln a maaterly mantier. Publlalied atNew Bedford, Masa.,
at flve dollara per annuni.
The Fliht; or, ThoLlfeot a YoungLady of Fashlon,
by Mra. Grey, autlior of “The Gambler's Wife,” “ Marrlage ln Hlgh Llíe,’’ &c., ls tbe last work ot Jts author,
and uumbers seventeenln “ 1’eterson'sSterllngSerles’’
of popular novéis, lt ls a capital story, and bas achleved a
wldesuccess. It ls fuliy wortliy to lio rauked wlth the
others whlch comprlse this favorito serleB. ot wlilcli tbe
flrst was Madam DeStael’s “ Corlnne.” We bave notlced
the soveral voluntes as they wora lssued by the entorprlslng
publlshlng bouse tbat presenta them ln so attractlve a form
to tlte American public. In polnt of niecbanlcal beauty
and"eítelleiice, Tbe Flirt and Its compeersof thopresent
serlCTTtrofn Ihat could be deslred. Boundln clotb, and

Ideas precede actlon; the new heaveus beget the new
-eartb.— A'. Jf< .Vorse.
"TniMr Kards"Is the tltle ot Josh Bllllngs's new
book, or whlcli G. W. Carlston t Co. are prlntlñg 80,000
copies for tbe flrst edltlon I Yet we are asked, “Who
readsan American book?"

.

BLL'K OLASS .'

Younp Jfan, loquitur: My loveat the blue-glass sash ís,
1 '11 come un her uuawares: *
Ber lialr of the deejiest golden,
Takes the bue of heaven. I know;
Blie'll look llkea salnt ln some olden
Ch'ircli wlndow ot long ago.
Hertialr. did I say? Oh. wonder 1
lier heail llke a íillllard hall
Gleams haré ln tbe sunllgbt yonder!
Great Ctestrl l see lt allí
Ber locks, wlth the sol -llght fllttlng,
Were falsa I She I hop id to wln
Has nono of her own; Bne ls sittlng
Tliere. try lng to get some ln I
Oh Pieasantou I where ls the klndness
Tliat sagas have seen ln thy face ?
Better sutler from absoluto btlndness
Tban see what 1 've seen ln this place I

Theodore Parker, of pleasant memory—to
whom this city owes much, and to whom humanIty more—had a splendid conception of God. No
nobler deity was ever preached then he pro- Warning to Tea-Diunkers.—Haven’t been. well!
claimed. Many who deride him, but bave never What’s been the matter, then, Betty? Betty: Well, I
read him, would he richer spiritually tban they dunno whether lt ’s eos I ’m tond o’ my tay, but the doctor
are if in their minds and souls -they had his con he do say 1 ’m a sufferlng trom a bronze kettleaUectlon.
ception of diviDity. In addition to his splendid
Let no man who wants to do anytblng for the mlnd of
Au Iinpudent Franil.
conception of God he had the noblest possible man, lose a chance for dolng somethlng tor bis body.—Ex
To‘tbé,Edltorof tbe Evenlng News:
_____________
conception of man—of bis nature, of his oossibil- change.
Do the spectators who paid to see the clumsy ities, of his rights and of his destiny.—JE H. H.
Tiie New Gospkl of Healtii.—rhlsls the tltle ót a
new medical work pnbllshed by Andrew Stone, M. D., ot
jugglery of Baldwin, recently, know how cheap- Murray.
tho Troy Limg aml Hyglenic Instlrute. Troy. N. Y. lt
íy tbey vrere soJd ? Baldwin promised to repeat
cnntalns flve hundred atid thlrty-seveu pages, dlvlded Into
all tbewonderlul phenomena of Spiritualism and
JSTNlo refer those of our readers desiring to thlrty-alght sectlons. Such sectlons as we have found time
reíd, appear to have been well considerad by their auexplain how they were perfonned by physical investígate the phenomena and principies con- to
tbors, and nrark a negree of Intelllgence and linpartlallty
means. He did not exhibit a single characterütie nected with the Harmonial Philosophy of this quite unexpected tna workclatmlng tobes “ New Cospel
spiritual fact, ñor show how any of them could day and age, to-the prospectos of the Banner ofHeaUh.” The autlior clalms tbat both niecbanlcal and
umgnetlsm, If not prlmerestoratlves, are tbesurest,
be- próduced, but gave a iittie boyish jugglery, of Light, to be found in another column. It is animal
speedlest awl uiostcurtalu alds tbat can be brought totbe
and toldjiis auditors that what he exbibited was aD eight-page paper, clear and beautifui print, rullerofsufferlngbumanlty. It Isamost valuable woik to
and filled, every week, with original and select- bave ln tbe family. tur the reason lt very clearly elucídales
a falr Fpecimen of spiritual faets.
the laws of Ufe and tieaith, and, hostiles, the remedies are
To bave exbibited spiritual slate writlng cor- ed miscellany,.being an excellent family journal. ot
that hnrmless nature that no one need fear their appllcarectly, he shouid have permitted some of his au Cali and examine a specimen number.—O'Brien tlon. The most learned physician uilgbt read this work
wlth profit tu lilmseir and blsparlents. Many diseases yleld
Pioneer,
Primghar,
lotea.
ditors, not in coilusion with himself, to bring a
more readily to psyclilc and magnetic treatment than to
auy otber metliuj of cure. We personally know ot a case
pair of ciean siates, fastened togetlier, lald them
where a geutleman’s leg was saved.froin amputatlon by
Jesús
did
not
go
far
for
his
theology..
He
on the table in.view of everybody, and there
tbu simple appllcatlou nt animal magnetlsm, aud this after
fonnd ah intelligent message,: from some de- found the wholeearth full of God., Every rock thuattending pliyslelaii bad sald .the llmb must comeo!!.
This work ls publlsbed ln two torms, one on fine paper,
ceased persoh, written on the fnsideof the siates, had on it his foótstep, and every flower his fin- elegantly
liound in inuslln, at $2,50. postage by mal), 44
ger-print. Evén the winds whispered the secret cents. A clmaper
as it occurs witii Slade.
edillon, bound iu tblck granlte-flnlshed
To bave exbibited materialization he should of Him whose errand-boys they were.—M. J. parar rnver. at$l,23. póstage .25 cents i—Sa» Luis' Obispo
(Cal.) Tribune.
have opened the cabinetto Jet the médium and Saxage.

Bochester Hall.—Tbe usual exercises ot the
Chlldren’s Progressi ve Lyceum were held at this
place Sunday mornlng, May 20th. The day was
splendid, and the attendance large., Thé follow
ing made up the literary section of tbe'services:
Piano solo, Helen M. Dill; readlng, Mrs. Hattle
Wilson; recitations, Eddio Washburn, Emma
Habercorn, Ella üarr, Lizzie Giles, Mr. HUI;
songa, Florence -Danforth, Nellie Thornas, Jennie Shuman, and last, but not least,, a fine recitation from Mlss Llzzle Thompaon.
Wm. H. Mann, Bec. Seo'y pro tem.
The Eagle Hall Meetinge were well attended
on Sunday last. Mrs. JVíldes read the seventh
and eightn of the serles of essays whlch have
been given through her hand, which were instruetive and well recelved by the audience.
Mrs. Fules gave some Interesting Incldents ln
her experlence. The evenlng hour was devoted
maínly to mystícal writings by Mrs. Wildes, Mr.
Hovey and Mrs. Cutting, all of which were very
satisfactory as Interpreted by Mrs. Fales. Many
very convincíng tests were also given by Mrs.
Fales from the plattorm.
Next Sunday afternoon and evenlng this phase
of writlng will be further demonstrated by Mrs.
Cutting, Mrs. Fales, and perhaps others. In the
above named hall.
F.'wrJr

Charlestown Dietrict — Eoening Star Hall.—
Mrs. Susle Nlckerson-Whlte occupíed the platform in this hall Sunday afternoon, May 20th.
The hall was filled to overflowing wlth eager and
respectful liateñera, who gave the closest attention to the words of Insplratlon and the tests that
were given through her lips.' Mrs. Whlte will
speak and glve tests next Sunday at 3 p. m. ln
tne same hall.
C. B. M.

The Golden Melodies.
A NEW COLLECTION OF

Words and Musió
FOR TOE USE OF

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETM.
BY B. W. TUOKER.
This book is not a cóllectlon ot oíd muslo.re-published,z

pnbllshed by T. B. I’eterson & Brothers.

l’BTTENGILL'S N’EWSPArEB DlllECTOnY aml Advortlser's Ha:,d mek for 1877 ls a goodly slzed book, ouumeratlnga ddescribing8500 publlcatlons IntbeUnited States.
This flrino: S. M. Pettenglll ¡¡ Co. has Its principal office
ln Now York, beshles otilara in Boston and Phlladelphla.
Its uow lllrectory has been mado as nearly as posslblo of
valué both to advertlsers and publlshers, whlle tho flrm
does not assume to own papers witbout publlshlng them.
The statlstlcs spread liefora advertlsers ln this Diractory
must be next to luvaluable. Iu Its 376 pages are contalned
a completo llst of nowspapers and othor pei lodlcalspubllsbod ln tho United States aud the Brltlsh provínoos; a llst ot
the newspapers ln tho United States and TorrltorleB arranged by countles; a llst ot tbe dally u»w->papers ot tho
United States and Cañadas; a llst ot weekly newspapers
liavlng a clrculatlon ot flve thonsand and over; a llst ot rellglous newspapors pnbllshed iu tbo Engllsb lauguago that
take advertlslng, wlth the denoinlnatloti tu whlch each belongs; aud allst of psrlodlcals devoted to agricultura, hor
ticultura, Uve stock, oíe. Tlío ülrectory ls embolllslied
wlth llkenessof noted newspaper men.

The Wifr’s Tihals, by Mlss Julia Pardos, author ot
“Alr. Iilank appolnted a forelgn mlnlster, oh?" re ■the “Confesslonsof a Prettj- Woinan," etc., isa very at
marked oíd Mrs. C. of Norrlstown. as she glauced up from tractlve Iove story by this favorito authoress, and rorms
the paper sha wns readlug. "Why.he's no mlnlster! stlll another of the luterestlng serles ot republlcatlons of
He ’s only a Inwyer, aml they do say tbat be can swear like the bouks of popular authors Tho Wlfe'S Triáis Is a fasa pírate 1” and slrestoppeil readlng to medítate upon thtí clnatlug story, and we need not add that lt ls printed on
degeneracy of tbe pulplt.
falrpaper wlth clear, opeo type, inaklng Its porusal a double
luxury. SIiss Pardoe’s novéis bave a great run ln Europe,
ELIOT'S OAK.
and tnelrsaleln this country ls but a natural refluí ot pop
Thnu anclent oak I wliose myrlad leaves are loud
ular opinión on the otlier slde of the ocean. Only seventyWitli souiidsur nnlntelllgllilo speech,
flve cents ln paper, wlth smooth-cút edges, or onedollar ln
Sounds as of surges on a slilngly beacn,
Or multltndln lis inuriiiurs of acrowd;
musllti. T. li. Peterson Se Brothers publlsh lt, and wlll
Wl'li sume mjsi 'rlnusglft of tougues ondowed,
not fall tosell all they chooso toput upon the nnrket.
Thou speakest a dlflerent dlaloct to eacli;
To me a laiiguage tliat no man can teach,
A PnACTtCAL Tbeatise ox Ixsaxity ls avery careOf a lo-t race, long vanlsbeil llkaa cloud,
fully written treatl o, ln pamphlet form, on a subject
For uiiderneatb thy shade, ln days remoto,
whlch
ls cliallenglug wlde attentlon, by J. H. atoaras,'
Seated like Abraliam at oventlde
Beneath the oaksot Maniré, the unkuowu
SI. !>., and publlsb.-d by F. W. titearas, Slllwaukee. It Is
Apnstle of the Indlans. Ellot. wrote
a condensed viewot the symptoms, forms. causes—physical
Bis BHile Iu a langiiage tliat hath dled
and psychological—of mental diseases, wlth suggestlons as
And ls fnruoHfji. save bv thee alone
—IH, W. h'inofelloto, in Atlantic líonthly.
to borne and bospltal treatment. It ls put fortb by thoautbor as a manual for those who may come ln contact wlth
Some peopleact ln this world as though they bolleve tbey lusanlty, but do not make a speclalty ot Its treatment.
can buy raserved seats ln the next.
.Received; Will It Be? By Jira. Helen J. Ford, ot
When Cossack meetsBaslil-Bazouk, then comes the tug Búllalo. Lorlng, Publlsher, córner Bromfleld and Wash
of war.
ington streets, Boston, Mass.

We have been very much entertained for sev
eral weeks past by a series of articles in the
Banner of Llght, by Andrew Jackson Davis, entitled, “ Views of our Ileavenly lióme.” To us
it is a iittie speculative, but it seems philosophical, and it is certainly instructive, and we are
lialf inclined to tliink it is true. It is the only
theory we liave seen that fuliy recouciles our
materialism witli our Spiritualifim, but as -we
A New Cuhe i on WouxDS.—As soon as a wound ls !nllave always feltthe necessity of caution as we fllcted. get a Iittie stick—a knlfa or tile bandle wlll do—and
commence
to tap gently on the wound. Do not stop for tbe
proceed in the investigation of new subjeets, we lmrt. but continué
untll lt hleeds freelyand becomes persímil watch as well for mlstakes ln his theory as fectly iiiinib. When this polnt ls reached, you are safe—all
that Isnecessary ls to protect lt from dlrt. Do not stopshort
for confirmations.
bleedhigaiiil niiinbness, and do not on any account cióse
Yearsagowe read his “Stellar Key,” with a of
the openlng wlth plasler. Nothlng moro tban a Iittie sim
great deal of interest and considerable doubt. ple cerote on a ciean clotb ls necessary. Wo have used and
this used on all kluds of simple puncture-i for years,
IVe have ever since wished that he could’ throw seonnever
knew a single Instance of a wound becnmlng Insome more light on the subjeets lie tlien started. añil
flamed or sore after this treatment. Among otber.cases;
That wish has heen responded to, in part, by the A coal rake tootli golug entlrely through the foot. a rusty
through thefoot, abail blte byasucklng
series of articles now in coursé of publication in darnlugueedle
plg—several instancesot ble sbanks through the hauds,
the Banner of Light, and we hope for more light and numberless cases of rusty nalls, awls. etc . but we
upon the subject as we get depper into tho se never knew a fallare ot this treatment.—Scienttfie Ameri
- _________
ries above referred to.—“ D. W. H," in Hull’e can.
Egypt wlll not “jlue ’’ the fray tlll she knows who ls goCrucible.
' ”
To theEditor of tbe Bannerof Llght:

Thou who in the noon-timo brightness
Seebt a shadow undeflned,
Hear'st a voice that, indistinctly, .
JVhispers cáution to thy mind;.
Thou whohasta.vaguo foreboding Tliat a peril níay be near,
Even when Nature smiles around thee,
And thy conscience holds thee clear;
Trust the warning, look before thee,
Angels may the mlrror show,
• Dimlystill, butsenttoguide thee;
We are toiser than toe know!,
Countless chords of heavenly muslc,
Struck ere earthly time began,
-Víbrate in immortal concord
To the answeiing soul of man;
Countless rays of heavenly glory
Shine through spirit pent ln clay—
On the wlse men at their labore,
On the children at their play.
Man has gazed on heavenly secreta,
Sunned himself ln heavenly glow,
Seen the glory, heard the muslo,
We are toiser than toe know !
—Charles Maekay.

Spiritualist Meetlngs ln Boston
*
Ruchesteb Hall. — Ohildrsn'e Prooreseivs Luceuni

A'o. 1 holds Its sesslons every Sunday mornlng at tliu hall
730 Washington street. commenclng at 10¿ o’clock. Th«
public cordially Invitad. J. B. Hatcb, Conductor.
New Era Hall, Hotel Oodman, 174 Tremont etreet,—
Headlngs from Art Maglc and dlscuBslons on Spiritua! Scli-nce. arepartlclpated ln on each Sundayeveningatthis
hall, under directlon of Mrs. Emma Hardlnge Brliten.
Eaglk Hall,616 Washington etreet.—TsstCIrcleeverv
Sunday mornlng at 10M a. m. Insplratlonal spesklng at
2H and
p. m. Good médiums and speakers alvays presont. Freo Conference MeetlngeverySaturdayeveningat
8 o’clock, sbarp. üoors closed at 8X. All are lnvlted.
Nassau Hall.—The Free Platfórm Bocletyof SpiritualIsts bold a Free Clrcle, wlth good, rellable médiums, ev
ery Sunday, at 1054 A. M. '
Pythian Temple, 176 Tremont street.—The Splrltuallst Ladies' Ald Soclety wlll hold a Test Clrcle every Frlday evenlng, commenclng at7)4 o’clock. Many promlnent
médiums bave volnnteered their cervices. Admisslon 2S
/• 'cents. Mrs. Jobn Woocs, Presiden!; Misa M. L. Barrett,
Secretary.
,
t
Chablestown Disteict, Kvsning Star Hall—Bplrltual meetlngs are held ln this hall every Sunday atteraoon,
at 3 o’clock.

...mcal Iíeview has

Ilome's book ls llko a two-odged handsaw, whlch
lt> autlior whlle sawlng all who see-saw lu Its papes.

Tothü Editor of thü Haunurof Llght:

ln a recent issue you aliude to magnetized
paper, and kindly refer to me. You speak of
this paper as an agent incuring nervous diseases.
Your readers mny conclude from this remark that
its use is conflned to nervous diseases only. Allow me to say that I am daily in receipt of letters from persons who have been using my mngnetized paper, and they speak of its wonderful
beneficia! effeets in different forms of disease.
In my experience it acts as. a vitalizer of the
blood, and a harmonlzer and rejuvenator of the
entire system, tliereby assisting nature ln eradlcating aii curable, disturbancesof thebodily functions. 1 do not ciaim that it will cure all disease,
or that it is “ mlraculous ” ¡ neither do I ciaim to
know the full methoil of its worklngs; but 1 am
satisfied tliat intelligent individualtsea forcee are
engaged in the work—and who knows but tliat tlie
elementa, as seen by A. J. Davis, and printed in
n recent issue of the Banner, are being utilized
by liunianitarián spirits for the benefit of suffering humanity? Thus far my best cures have
been mude in the cases of persons who have no
knowledge of or belief in the Spiritual Pili losopliy. To know more of the su.btie elementa in
nature, and of their adaptation to the healing of
the sick, is my great desire and aim.
A. S. IIaywahd, Magnetic Phyeician.
Boston, Maes.

11EST.”

Tho farmor mav n'ralse largo estates, but leí: him cultívate
a Bmall une.—Virgtl.

Brookiyn, E. D., May 151/t, 1877.

Magnetizcd I’aper.

a

Bpleeny
Are liackblterk;
(Sean tlrelr care-worn featü
How we plty
These baudhtl,
(Poor, unhappy creatures!)

11 WE ARE WI8ER THAN’WE ¿NOW.”

Current Events.
As we go to press many rumors flll the alr. It seems
as lf ln these days no rellable advlces can he obtalned
from the seat ot war. No soouer does onedlspatch arrlve,
tbanltls contradlcted by thenext. The reported capture
ot Ardahan, ln Asia Jllnor, by tbe Russlaus on tbe 17th lnBtant, lsconflrmed by ofllclal dlspatches recelved at St.
l’etersburg. Thooutwprks, fortlflcatlons, cltadel ot slxty
gunsand largo stores or provlslons and ammunltlon, fell
luto the hands ot the lnvaders. A summary of Rasslan operatlonstbus far shows tbat their centre advance around
and before.Kars ls held back, tbe rlght and left wlngs being
pusbed forward wlth tbe designo! outflanklng Mukhtar
Paella at and soutb or Bardez.
On the Danube tbe reported advance ót tbe Russlans to
tbe rlvor Aluta, In Transylvanla, ls conflrmed by late despatches. There are in tbo centre advance, as lt Is donom¡nated, 1M,000 troops between the Aluta ánd the Vede. On
tbe extreme rlght fltteen fleld batterles bave been despatched to Turn-Severln and Kalatat. Two batterles have also
arrlved at the termlnus of the Roumaulan liallway, whlch
seems to Indícate tbat lt ls the lutentlon of tbe Russlans to
flaukWldln. Tho chiet concentratlon ot troops lsator
near Glurgevo and on the Aluta llne. The swollen rlvers
prevent any advance as yet.
The Czar ls reported as maklngaflylng visltto Bucharest. Servia ls reported as growlng more antl-Turklsh
than ever, and may soon sllpaway from the overshadowlng influence of Austria, and joln the war.
A rumor ls current that Bismarck has been recalled by
Eniperor Wllllam, aud tbat through a conclllatory note
trom England, an understAndlnghas been reached between
Great Britaln and Russla, both ln substanco and form as
regards tbe Suez Canal, and In substance as regarda Constantlnople.
•
Urihappy France has fallen on evll days. The varlous

dlvlslons ot Itsunstable assemblage ot law-makers have
through countless colllslons sncceeded at last ln worklng
themselves upto afever beat, and lt nowlooksaslt the
steady hand ot MacJlahon 13 all that can save the natlon
trpm hopeless anareby. He may bave mado nllatakes, lt ls
true—who bas tíot—but natlons are not games ot hall to be
broken up at once.by scliool boys who quarrel because they
cannot bave their way, and their stupendous lnteresta can
not be settled by flery declama!Ion, but rather by sober reflectlon. As a result ot tbls dlsturbance we hear ot a large
Germán torce being thrown Into Alsace and Lorralne, asa
protectlve measure on the part ot the Kaiser.

Tbe Kbedlve ot Egypt havlng requosted that the United
States appónit a maglstrate for the courts just lnstltutedln
that conntry, Hlckey Mórgan ot New Orleans has been
deslguated tor tbat posltlen by Prosldent Hayes.
The Wlnnebago Coühty Court House, at Rockford, IU.,
an extenstve bulldlng nea'ly completed, tell tnamassof
rulns recently, ktlllng twolve men outrlghtand woundlng
as many more. A coroner’s jury ls lnvestlgatlng tbe matter.
A terrible accldent happened at the launch ot the lron
steamshlp Saratoga, at Roaoli's shlppanL^Chesfor, Pa.,
Tuesday mornlng. May22d. Atxiut fortrmeu were under
the vessel when lt went olí, not liearlng the order to como
out, and a number were crushed to deatb. Slx dead bodips
had been recovered at time of our golug to press, and many
j others were supposed to have beén swept luto tho water by
j the movlng shlp,
-

■I

but the contenta aro mostly original, and havo been pre

pared to meet a want that has long been felt all arar tbe
country tor a fresb supply of words and muslc.

ORIGINAL PIECE8Beautifui Angels are Walting for Me.
There ’s a Land ot Fadeless Beauty.
Ufa, show me tho Splrlt's Immortal Aboda.
Bwoet Meetlng There.
Longlng tor lióme.
My Arbor of Love.
Movlng Hotneward.
I shall know bis Angel Ñame.
Walting ’mtd the Shadows.
Beautifui Land ot Lite.
Tbo Wllllng Worker.
Homo ot Itest.
Trust ln God.
Angel Vlsltants.
Bweet Reflections.
LooklngOver.
Gathered Borne.
What ls Heaven ?
Beautifui City.
Not Yet.
Looklng Beyond.
Let Men Love One Another.
Btrlke all your Harps.
Tentlug Nearer Borne.
WelcomeThem Bere.
Volees from the Better Land.
Chant—Come to Me.
Invocatlon Chant.

BELECTED:
We shall Meet on the Brlgbt Celestial Shore.
Angel Care.
They’ll WelcomousHome.
Welcome Angels.
Come, Gentío Spirits.
Repose.
Sweer- Hour ot Prayer.
Chant.
Movlng Homeward.
Come up Hltber.
Bethany.
Only Walting.
Evergreen Shore.
Gono Betore.
Chant—Hymn of the Creátor.
Freedom’s Progresa.
Chant—By-and-By.
'
Shall we Know Each Other There t
Angel Friends.
Gentle Words.,
My Home beyond the Rlver.
JuatasIAm.
Sow ln the Morn thy Beed.
A Chlld's thoughts ot Heaven.

-

'

Single copies 30 cents, postage trae; 12 copies, *
3401 18
copies and upwards to one address at the rate ot SO oents
percopy.
For sale wholesale and retall by the publlshers, COLBY
& RICH, atNo. 9 Jlontgomery Place, córner ot Provlnoe
Btreet (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
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